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ROTIIg or TII i*1NK.
A LARGE and infitiential meeting of the Middlesex

rBranchTemperance Alliance was beld iast week in
London. Mucb enthusiasm ln faveur of the Scott
Act was displayed. Many ministers cf varlous de-
nominations were present. Moret than the requ:siîe
number cf naines wero signed to ttic petitton praying
for the submrisuion of the Act. Theto Is evcry reason
te expect that it vill carr ln the Important and popu.
lous county of Middlesex.

THnR]t 15 t0 bc anotlier Berlin Conference. Thtis
time thre questton as flot the adjustment cf grave Emr.

j peau complications, but the setulement of difficulties
thatîbave arisen ina tbe Congo country. It is stated
iliat delegates from England, America, France, Portu-
pal, Spain, Holland and Belgiuni wil attend the
international conférence at Berlin ln the latter part cf
November, ai wbich the West Africau question yll
bc considered. It is rcported that France and Ger-
many bave agreed ta, submit proposais securing the
freedom of commerce te all nations in the Congo

cutyand tapota the river Niger. The necesslty cf
detrmnin te~; righ frica powe xtedcp n of ithe,
u-nng terit of la la poexpctooccyanyct ie

the ceto fa nentoa omsino h
Congo sirnilar to the Danubian commission.

Ti Provincial Convention cf the Young Men's
Christian Association meets this year at Pcîerboro..bh
un thre 23rd iast, at thrce c'clock in the afiernoon.
In thre evening a welcome meeting vill be beld, at
whlch addresses vil be delvered by Rev. E. F. Tor-
rance, M.A., Messrs. Geo. A. Cox and J. F. Jeffers,
on bebaif of thre churches, the business men, and the
local Association, respectively. Topics relating to
the spedial work cf the Association wuli be considered,
severaj wdl.known friends are announced te minta.
duce thxe subjects, on which there vil be conferezice
and discussion. The proceedings will terminate on
Saturday evcning. On Sabbath morning a consecra.
th-n meeting is te b eld, in the aflernoon a yoncg
meula meeting, and in tire evcning a farewell meeting.
Thre convention promises te bc Interesting and belp-
fui tae this important depariment cf practical Christian
worlc. _________

r Tu% French have been bombarding Taisa!. The
attack began on the 6.h inst, wben they dlaima te
bave si!lenced the Chinese forts. That the resistazice
la a spirited one is e'uidenced by thre Iength cf tume
requitcd ta taire thre town. Thre Chinese are said to
ho strongly entreziched, and ate doing ail Iirey can ta
repel thre attack. There semrs no disposition te in.
lure foreigo residents indiscriminately as bas ton offert
been tire case willi Chinese. Their bouces have b=e
riddled wlîh shells, but tire inhahutants veto unira-
jarod. .At varlous ports commerce is paralyzcd. Ont
missionarles at Tamsui are exposez! ta great dange,
but îlicy are.not the mnen te Maich. They are under
thre protection cf Hlma te whose- service they bave
consecratcd themsevms They should bave mention
in thre prayers, prcsened ln. Canaadian circires and
Canadian. homes.

IN1 the Interests cf morality a more satlsfactmr
«tradlion trcaty bctween Canuda and "b United

States ig urgently required. Weak men, who cannai
resist the temptationi te steal moncys entrusted te
tbem, and wicked men who resolve ta taim positions
of trust te their own supposed advantage, find it an
easy malter te cross the line that separates the twa
countries. The dishonest rascal who bas stoien
thousandi of allier peoplo's mioney, wien hoe escapes
tl c tie other stdelo tan laugla defiantiy aI bis immu-
ity froni deserved punimirment, and retain bis li-gotten
pains. Canada cannot longer afford to continue te b.
the elysium of United States defaulters, nor do aur
neiglibours rsquire tbis dlams eflmmiagrants, seeing that
the native suppiy is superabundant. This la not a dcsir-
able kind cf reciprocity. The Montres! Board cf
Trade lias appiied te thre Dominion authorities for a
more stringcnt extradition treaty. I dons seau
absurd that tire danger o! lnflicting injustice on poil.
ltai offendets, aI ram latervals, should afford Immun.
ity to swindlers and thieves wbo, are tae bcmet with
every day. Coenmoa sease may be relied on t0 cul
the voluminous felds cf diplomatic red tape, and ren-
dez the flight frein justice cf dishonesî men a more
difficuît malter than is unfortunately tire case at pre-
sent _______

IN the Anglican Churcir the cause cf temperance
finds many active and able supporters. That Churcir
lias directly allied ltself wir tire movement, and tire
Churcli cf Engiand Temperance Society is deing gond
and earnest wotr. At n union meeting laut vxzrek la
Totonlo, cifectve and tefling addresses wers deÎivered
by dlental and lay temperanace workers. Dr. Saelng,
viro bad nmade a recent visit t0 Eogiand, spokes cf the
Importancecof teachlng temperance prnciples; la thre
public scirools. He also said tiraia sriking feature cf
the temperance movement was its rapid gravIr
among railvay mien. On railways ia England Iliere
vere employcd 350,000 men. 0f these 10,000 vere
total abstainers and active wonkers, and 125,000 were
active inembers cf temperance organizations. On one
linoecvery employè vas a total abstainer and nov
nonte but total absiainers were cmployed. These tacts
vere not onaly cheerlag in vicv cf the employés tbeai.
selves, but were cxtremcly reassurlng ta tire travelling
public. Mr. M. WI. Hoyles uarged on temperance
sodecties net la allow tiroir meetings ta become mere
enterlalamrents, but at Mach meeting some useflhlafor-
mation on temperance questions should lie imparted.
Ht impressed upon tire audience thre greal gond ibat
would reult froin a7more earest aud frequent =s cf
prayer. __________

A NENV venr cf great interest te Canadians, ciThre
Sîory o! the Upper Canarla Rebelion," on wirich Mr.
John Chanles Dent fi ai preseat engageds ta an-
nouaced. Mr. Den., thu accomplished aullior of
ci Tht Lait Forty Ycars," etc., possesses the char-
acteristits of a truc hisioziaa-keeaness cf insiglit a
compreiensive vltw of the relations cf public moets,
a discrimiaating estimate cf thre principal actors lu tire
Itirring tfines of wbich ho mites. No le s keen la bis
sense of proportion in placiag miea and events ln theci
proper ligiri. Ho dons net stint niatters of imiport.
ance or magnity trifles by prolix description. Then
bis style is cieux, terse and chiaste. Tire materlis in
bis possession are cf tire utmost value. Mlany autiren.
tic documents, unpubàshed hitberte, have came frite
bis hands since tire appearance cf Mn. Charles Llnd-
sey's vei, notably papers and conrespondence cf thm
late Hon. John Rolpli, one belag la bls cwn band.
writing, reviewing tbe facts apd circuinstances cf thre
rising aI Toronto and ibm doent ai Montgomecry's
tavern. Tire work, te comrinse Ivo volumies, vil!
contain flnely executed steel eagraved portraits and
vignettes It vill '«sPeaing mechanicaily," says thm
prospectus," bch tire finesi specimen cf book-making
ever Issued froma the Canadian press.» The publisirer
la Mr. C Blackrett Robinson.

IN connection witir the Scott Act pctit0 of -tIa
united counties cf Northumberland and Durl*m, lylng
in the shcrifis cifire ai Cobourg, a shamelus piece si
tnicker bas corne tc ligiri Jtvas deposited te remaja
ton days forpublic: inspeqîlor P4 t4~ 4iw iquir eo.

fore belng sent te Ottawa. It bore thre sigitures cf 4,
712 bonifide electars cf the unitid countier, 500 more
than the number requined. During the time lt iny
there it rvas examined biy varlous parties, sanie ci
wboai vere favôutahîs te the passing of the Act and
soe vere opposed'to hi. As a harrister was golng
tbrougli the petition lie discovered that a ritmber of
the shetîs hafi heen abstnncted. He callcd ibm at-
tention cf the Deptity Shenliff te tire (att, and on a
clamer examination thre extent cf thb tbeft vas sen
amcertained. i was found that the petitions freina the
villages of Brighiton tand Coiborne bad heca stoien la
tiroir entirety, vbile elght other municipalities suffed
hacaviiy, tbe total number of names missing being i,
007. This vill have Ibe effect of readerlng nul! and
.veld the preseat petithon, and wili se delay tht sub-
mission cf tbe Scott Att ia tbese couies tiraI h tan-
not taire effeci la case cf adoption tiI! the end cf tbe
next license year. A cause tiraI requires, sucir tactits
ls self.convicted. The deed iras lien brought ta iigbt,
and hi ls to bc hoped ibat tire doer of il will obtain
tire public recognition ire deserve

THE growing Intercat ia tbe cause cf missions is a
hopeful sign cf ibm fimes. Tire duty of preaching the
Gospel t0 ail nations is being betten realized in ail
branches of the Christian Churcli. The annual mecl-

*ing ai thre American Board cf Commissioners of
Foreign Missions was beld in Cincinnati last week.
Tire recelPts for ibm yenr aggregate $5 17,000, $6ooless
thau Ibm last year. The report shows that more
than Soo additions bave been made te thre cburcbes
ia Tutkey, and Ibm ouîlook la Eutropean Turkey Is
hopeful. itcgirty ihousand copies of the Striptures or
portions of the Striptunes have beeu Issutd froa the
press in Constantinople. In India fotty.ibree out
ai seventy native cirurches are self.suppottlg.
Mlssionary venr la China ls net impeded througb tlie
invasion cf lire Frenchr, and thre officiais are more
friendly ln their attitude than formerly, and tbm venr
ls rapidly advanclag. A brie! summMz shows ibat
the Board iraz tvcnty.oiit missions in ail parts of Ihe
globe ; twenty-five différmat languages are used by ils
missionarles la preaching the Gospel in more tban

o tovas and cities; 400 Young mea and wemen are
a colleges and higir scirools ; 30,000 chlldren ia Chiris.
tian cammon schools i foureen new churches bave
heen organized, and 2-,400 convexts rmceived into fi-i
lovsirip. An overilow meeting vas beld ln the Fmrst
Presbyttrak Cburcb, when several returamd mission.
arles gave addnesses.

FR.oM a circula va learn tiraI Ibm annual confer.
ente cf the Prcsbytery cf St. John on Salilath Scirools
vil! bc field la St. John, oni the* evcning cf Tuesdlay,
OCtoher 231h, inst. The following subjecti vil! ire
discussed :-Use and Abuse cf thre International Les.
sans, by Rev. K. McKay ; Position c! tbm Sairbalir
Scirool la aur Churcir Sysimm, Re. T. F. Foîliering.
ton; Parental Influence and RZesPonsibility in Rel.atin
te Ibm Sabiratir Scircol, Rev. A. J. Matt. Tht
Second Annual Convention of tht Presbytenla Sair.
bath Stirool ?Association vill bc hel ln tire same
place on Wedacsday, tht 29tir October. The follov-
ing are the topits of discussion wlit tht naines ci
tire introducing thera : How ta Coaduct a Session
of thre Sairbatir Schoal, 1. A. Cabri, St. George ; Sys.
tematic Benefience la thre Sairbatir Scirool, J. G.
Forl'cs. St John ; Home Influentes ia Coanection
vlit tire Sairbatir Scirool, 1t. McConncl Moncton .
Peils Peculiar ta the Yaxrth cf the Precsent Day, and

t oy ibey may ire best Fitted to Overcome thema; Pet.
nitious Literatare, Mrs. Menieroau, St Johný; Eei
Associations, Rev. George Bauce; Evil Habits, P. SI,
Cavan, Carleton ;. The Teacirer ia tire Study, Georg*
Suffren, Sussex; Thre Teaclior in. tiOCLaw , L W..
Joirnilon, Fredericton ; The Teacirer.ln theHome cf.
ibm Scirolar, Rcv. josephr Hogg. Dèlegates ateding
teePresiryterial Convention are. caznestly. rcqucsîedý
te rema.n A Convention lsa ise summoacd, ta mcciý
on Thursday, tire3oth October,..la the Ccntenary
Methodist Chuntir, St.. John, for.the purpose ao gai.
zing a Provincia Sabbath Scirool Association.
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OULR ICORITRIBUTORS@
TifsE REFORIATION IN SIJVI TZERL4 ND.

PROMINENT EV'ENTS ANDi REFORMERS.

It eaay pcrhaps bc uselul te fellow the accotie:
given ln my last letter cf the great Swlss Reformer,
by a brief narrative cf soma cf the more promitient
avets which afterwards occutred in the hIstory cf thwm
more Important Swiss cantons, and cf tho namts
assclated wlth these avants, and by way of intro-
duction we shall naine two characteristici cf the
reforreed churches of Swlîzerland ln general, which
ay help te throw liRlit tapon the subsequent course

cf the Relormation le the princ'pal towns cf the con
fedieration. The first cf thesa

GENERAL CIEARACTERISTICS
was theI "reciprocal and persistent antipathy betweegn
the Protestant and Rornanist cantons." At the death
of Zwlngle le 1531, a complete separation had takee
place between thre two groups cf cantons. The more
important cees, such as Zurich, Berne, Baste, Schaff-
hausen, Glaris and St. Gall, had adopted the met;
views, while the little mouintaie cantons-phose
lehabitants, patrîotic, no doubt, but ignerant-wce
completely in the power cf the prlests, obstnately
opposed ail rcform. It is truc that durlng 1531 a
treaty had. been sigeed, called tht"1 treaty cf religion,"
which, by proclainiing the riglit cf majorities, recog.
nizedl the legal existence cf the Reforniatloe ; stilI tht
Romaeist caetoes ccetinued te hold the Iltruc Chris-
tian faithl" and re-establlshzd the aincieet forcis of
worshîp wherever they could, le the naine cf their
local majorities. Frein thait time the cantons werc
realty two separate confederations.

The diflerences between tbe two groups becanie
aven more marked, when, acccrding te the plan cf
caimpaige prepared by the Couecil cf Trent, and
applled by the Archblshop cf Milan-Charles Ber-
raméet (1538-154)-file jesuits opened scheols ait
Luacerne and Fribourg, and the Catholic cantons
formned the "lgolden alliance," by swearing fidelity te
papacy. From that time (1586) ail relations between
ProtestantL aed Roman Cathollc chldren attendlng
schocls ware !crbiddee by the prîcats, and tht Swiss,
se patrietic formerly, came te place the Roman
Churcli before their country. Farther, the Swiss who
served as mercenaries je foreige ceuntries, ID meeting
ecd ether under Protestant or Catholic princes,
acccrding te t0 -ir aflinities, foued themselves flghting
agajnst tcd other le many battles. It was only,
theretore, what was te ha expected, that thee local,
but frequet conflicts, shoutd lead te a more general
war. This tcok place le 1656, ce the occasion cf the
expulsion cf sema Protestants-ani expulsion whkch
was feltowed by tortures cf an inquisitorial character.
It ended by the

1I&TTLE 0F VILLEME1tGUE,
(Argovie) ie which the Refarmers were defeaited. But
strate having broken eut aganinie àe _p,,in consequence
ci the peuple cf Tcgganbourg who had become Pro-
testant, having expelled the bailsiffs cf the Abhcy cf
St Gall, wheîe propertY the Tcggenbourg district
had become ie 1469, the cantons raoged theciselves
once more .ln opposite camps, te the number cf
150,00e. unc aside were Bernaand Zarich,and ce
the other the Abbot cf St. G,,ll, Lucerne and the four
torest cantons. ln the figb: which took place on the
25th cf Juty, again ait Viltemergue, the Protestants
gaIeed a complete victory.

The Frenchi Revotution effectedl fer a time a fusion
cf the twe parties, b> mai..ng, le x798, cf ail the
catons, the " Helvetic Republic, cee and indivisijble,"
and li 1803 Napol2cn irnposedl a i/ederalorgaizatien,
whlch prt an ed fer a time te ai distinctions ; but
after the restoratice li France the différences became
aven more maxked than befere. In 1847, therafore,
ce the installation cf the jesuits ait Lucerne, teck

plae te WAR 0F THE SONDERBUND,

wbich bcd thea effect ef unitieg Switzerland by the
triumph cf the democracy, lai the vote on the Federal
Constitution cf 1848.

A second characteristlc deserving notice, was tht
«( accord of the Protestant cantons amongst tham-
selves and their sympathy for the ietere.sts cf Reforin
abroad." Tht Protestant cantons had finally accepted
referm with mauch unanimity, as -as shown by the
signed but unpubltshZd fq!mnula cf their faith ili 1534,

prepa.red l'y Zwligte, and knowni as the IlConfession
cf Baste." Calvin wcutd hava llked a more precise
statement. Bultinger, assimted by Theodore de Beza,
drew up a conteamina cf failti rvhch was broader, aed
whlci wa. signed spontaneously by ail tht Protestant
cantons, la t566. This dedlared, the Word of God te
b'a tht oely rula inl mattera ef faill, aind described the
HoIy Supper ais e comemoraive ordinance, but
tauglit tht doctrine cf absotute predestination.

The Influence cf Calvin rc.appt2red le thet" formula
cf Conensus," which vas geeeraliy adopted le 167 5,
tu arrest the advanced ideas wici were coming froin
Saumur ln France. It con.,.ernned alîke pietists,
mystics aed rationallsts, and provoked mecasures cf
Ildismîssai aind banîsinient." The différet cantons,
recognlzlng the abusa cf tiesa measuras, gradually
restralnedl tht application cf theni, and in î1725 the
"Company of Pastors,"1 cf Gtnea, tirough '*ie In-
fluence cf AIph. Turretin, (z672 1737) decided te aisk
candidates for the sacred ministry ta conforra their
teaching te tht Bible and net te thte Connus.
Accord, lni ceesequenca, became atmost complete ait
horne.

The Protestants cf Swizerlaad manlfested their
warm sympathy fcr tht letercsts cf rtiorma abroad by an-
rolling themselves le tht armies cf Henry cf Navarre,
(Henry IV.) aed Wiliam cf Orange, and by affering
a generous hospltality, notwitistaeding the threats cf
France, te ail French Protestant refugees. For this
they wert richly, rcwarded, Dot cnly by accessions te
their Industries and commerce, but aise by found-
aitions aind legacles, ich greatty benefited tht
churches and religious Institutions geeerally. Let us
nov glanca at tire history cf reform ie sema cf the
principal centres cf Switzertaed.

ZURICH AND BULLINGER.

Zurich, wiici aIready enjeyed a ceesiderable pdiltical
standing, vas; ai the head cf tht movement under
Zwingle, as we have aIready seen Zwingle prtached
bis first sermon le that city on ist january, i519.
Bullinger, <1504 157ý5) who worthuly succeeded him,
continued his work, aed founded. establishments for
tht instruction cf youth, supported by tht State with
a portion~ cf the revenues cf the couveets. Bultieger
had hee a professer cf theolcgy ait the monastery cf
Cappel, aed havtng ait Cologne become acqucietedl
wlth the wrltings cf -tither, bis teaching was qulte
evangelîcal. Througi the influence cf Zwingle, whosa
religious views ha sbered, hie censecrated himself te
tht ministry, and after performiing pastoral functlons
le bis native towe (Breregarten) ha occupied Zwingles
place aitZurich. This city vas fuIl cf German, Itallan
and Englisi refugees, and long bort tht name cf the
Athees cf Switzerland. lndeed, threugh the Impulse
given by Zwingle and Bullinger, Zurich bas ever
sînce been distieguisbed for tht education cf its popu-
lation numerous scieetific aed educational establisb-
ments and valuible collections of ail kinds are sill to
ba feued le it

BERNE AND HSALLER.

It vas in 1529 thait tht Reforrectîce wai fuily cdcpted
l'y Berna, th-ugh the maigistrates had cuthcr;zed, the
preaching cf tht Gospel as early as Y323. It was
Btrthotd Haller, a German, wie flrst prcLamed tht
ne,, doctrines herm, tlmidly, It is truc, but afterwards
witi greater boldness. Becrnt gave a gcnd illustration
cf Its having aidopted the liberal idtas cf Zwlngle, le
tht judgment passed by cee cf its magistrates upon
the~ condamnation cf Servetus, Nicholas Zerkunden,
chancelier cf Berne, vie wrote te Calvin on that occa-
sien, usieg tiese noble vends: " Thet ime wiul neyer
coma wben perfect unity in cpjrmiori Wvill exist; aed if we
pretended te reserve thot exercise cf charity until the
day cf universal agreement, I fear Il: yul nover fied cm.
ployment. Man is basides s0 coiistituted (bait be
yields mort certainly te persuasion tien ta fcrce. Tht
saine persan who would.stiffen in tht prcsence cf the
executiceer, could net tesist tht language cf tchad-
eess." Ne wonder that Berna is stiti the ardent bomne
cf progresi ced actilty lneavery department. This
canton coetributed largely te tht triumph cf tht Re.
formaton le Switzarlaed by Its political, Influence
Haller dled ie 1536. Ie Berneand its territcry more
than two.thirds. cf tht population are ait prasent Pro-
testant.

BASLR- AND <EtOInNIPADIUS.

Tht prominent, referme cf Baste was oecoompadius
cf Wclnsburg, Franconin (1482 1531), wie had beau
cure tiare frem 1675. Ht wau ainongst the flrst te
study the writlegs cf Luther and; te preaci tht Gos-

pet. The progrest cf the net' Ideas wàs at first slow,
but yct preceptible. At at le Y 529 le an aisttibly
of the people, thtra wert ,found but Soc Catholics
against 3,000 Protestanets. A change both le their
politîcal constitution and religlous formas tien took
place. oecoîompadîus, by hi. moderation, exercised a
gond Intlience bath tapon Zwlagle and Farel. Ha vas
se affectat by tht death of Zwilngla that ho died
tht samne year at tht aga cf ferty elea. Capiton,
Hedion and Conrad Pellican werc sorne cf the prom-
ltuent reformera ait litait, ici was n place cf passage
for Farel and Calvin. Se mAny French relugees set-
tled thera as te foucd a French church which stîff con-
tinues;to exIst.

LAUSANNE AND VIRET~.
The doctrines ef tht Reformatice hcd heen accepted
ait Aigle, a part cf tht presant Canton de Vaud, tircugi
Farel who vas a teacher there, a: Granson vitre
llvcd Froment, and at Orbt where vas bore Viret
(1511.157 t). Thty did net panetrate into Lausanne
until 1536, vice the Bernesa vete mesters of tht
country. It iras FarcI who Installed them there le c
great discourse ait tht Cathedra), and ln c conféence
which las ted savat days. Viret waa then calied te l'e
pester ced continued for tveety-twe yeats when ha
vent te die at Octicr, aller exercîsing pastoral duties
at Nismes, Montpellier cnd Lyces le France Viret
had studied with Farci et Paris, end tht twe worked
together for c timt ait Geneva, tht geetleness cf Viret
modifylng the impttuosity cf Faref. An aiccdemy
vas founded ait this.tire et Lausanne whlch. played an
Important part le tic Reformatice. Later on, Antoint
Court organized a semInary litre, out cf ich vent
pastors te wien the restoration cf Protestaitsm le
France is due. At preseeit Lausanne is eetirely Pro-
testant.

GENEVA AND THEODORE DE DEZE.
Farei aeeounced tht reformatien at Geneva, aed witi
hlm wrougit Calvin untit 1538, icen Fairel vent te
Neuchfttel, vitre lie remaintd until bis deati, and
Calvin vent te Strasbumg where lie remained untîl
1541, icen lie retureed te Geneva and remained until
is deati le 1564. But bis public caixetr 1. toc well
keowe te need furtier reference here. Theodore de
Beze, bore le Burgundy le 15:9 iv.ent te Switzerland le
1548, aed was soori aftr'mada professer cf Greek ait
Lausanne. Ie I559 Calvin asked hâm tobecomnepastor
ait Geavaand professorat tht Academy whici had just
beeu founed. H-e afterwards replaced Calvie as
Moderator cf tie "lComnpany cf Pastors," &and con-
tieued Calvin's work until hisi deathin i 605, ait tht
age cf eigity-six years, afier reederlng immense ser-
vices te the Reformation.

Geneva was called tie «" Rome cf Calvînism," aed
tie pope said it vas a siame te leave that city stand-
ing. Tie Dukes of Savoy in vailn.atteepted, hy a sur-
prise te retake Geneva le a6o2, te brieg It hack te the
cld falti. Remaining aseder the influence cf rîgid
CalvinIsci, it becarne tht centre cf hroad and lhuerai
Ideas, se that le 1782, tirougi tic writlegs of Voltaire
and Rousseau. it had its recvolut:on-prelude ced
image o!thatof 1789. Two parties-tiatacfautiority
aed that et liberty-both in paimrmcs and religion, have
always been ie presenca of car-h ailier in tbis city-
eaci victorious cnd van quishad min ture. Geneva,
notwithstanding tbms stritc uf parties, is suit oe cfthe
great scientific ceetres of Lurope, and oe cf tie bul-
varks cf Protestantisine such as st is me Siizenlcnd

NEUCHATEL AND FAREL.

Farcl, bore in France, ie 1489, had the honour of
carrying tht reformed doctrines into Neuchâttel ie
152:Q. in tht midst cf tircts cf dtath, frein whlci lic
vas cften in great pril. The Reformatlon was as-
tablisied lierae 5 o, ait tie close cf a sermon by
Farel ln the great church in front of which eow stands
a noble statue cf tht bold Reformer. From litre is
influence radiated throughout ail Sivitzerlcnd, cnd
hartcle died le 1565. It was at Neuchâtel that tht
French translation cf tht Bible made by 0Omîvetan, vas
pnnted et tie expeaise cf tie Waildenses le 1535.
Olîvetan bcdl aiccompanied Farci who vas prgsent ait
thie meeting cf tic Vaudois Syeod vici vas held ait
Angregna, li 1532.

THE CATÎAOLIC CANTONS.
The Reforniatice bcd ait first seine succesi nit Fri-
bourg, and a littit Inter ie tht Valais but tic influence
cf the Jesuits, combieed avith otier outsidJe political
influence, soon wlped out ail traces cf It ln these can-
tons. The forest cantons n1ioaiys rèmalnad- déstd
against lis entrance. Still 6~eai tht Citiolic cantôns
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ladt many quatrels with the Jesuits, smre of thora
havlng cxpellcd tbem in 174 et present they are net
permlttcd In aey part of Swîîzerland. le receet Urnes
tmre cf these cantons bave claîied the nomination of
their owa pricats by the people, and bave acted on It
practlcaily. Hence erose a scbism which tends ta In.
dine smre ofthese cantons towards thre uld Catholics
of Germcny. The Swlss Confedieration bas bad ne
representative nt the 'JatIcae silice 1873.

Pars:, :.4. T. H.

PRESBYTRLN MfISSIONS IN OLD
M1EXICO.

Thre following letter from Miss Jacobs te Mrs.
joseph Lawson, cf Toronto, wll bc of Intcrest.
Miss Jacobs Is engaged je the Presbytcrian Mission
Sciroel at FresniUlo, Mexico:

A great republic lies between us now, as yen le your
nortbern home and I Ie My southerre home eojoy tbis
deiigbtfu*. season oftthe year. How tinte doci fly pasti
Pcrhaps you do flot appreciate it as we do; but It Is
natural that you should flot, as you' are maving much
slower thae we do. Herc one positively needs a cal-
endar te keep track of the tîme, and even thon 1 doubt
if more than one-balf of the inhabitants of tbis town
could tell yau the date.

1 do net believe you ever saw anything se curlous
as this little aid Mextcan towe where 1 am spcnding
a few weeki. WVe are thirty-seven miles north of, and
a littie belaw Zacatecas (the capital cf the state cf the
me Dame.) Between hore and Zacatecas are the

mouintains at whose base lies Freselillo, thee a ncrrow
plaie, then th: mountains in whose centre is Zaca-
recas.

le some respects Mexican towns are ail alke
The majorlty cf the houses are anc story high-flat
roofed and btullt cf adobe ar sun.dried bricks. The
streets are more or lcss crooked (seldoni, If stralght,
more then a few blocks long), and ail cobbled. I bave
not see one paved, gravel or sand strect ie Moeterey,
Saltiilo, Zacatecas nor Freseilla. Every tawn bas its
plaza or park, and genera.ly an aleineda or grave
cf treci. Aise wells, springs or public founitains where
the people get water.

The tamis seem ta be very compactly buiît. The
bouses bave no yards, but are built with an open space
ie thre centre. Here generally are flowers, and cite*
the patio, or court is very beautiful. Here thre suet
shmnes dewn, fiowers bloom and birds sieg. The
roores Open into this court. This soueds pleasant,
doese't 1:? Weil, sa it is in the homes cf thre
upper people. But i is aeiy a small proportion cf
people who belong ta tbis class. (I arn tryàng ta write
with twa cats and a writing ddsk on my lap.) 1 neyer
imaglned poverty could be se deep ana se wide.
spread as 1 sec It constantly here. At first the de-
gradation and immaralhty were sickeîng, then pluiful
it neyer will cease te be pitiful, but thre repulsiveness
loses its kee edge by constant contact.

If I wrote a full description cf saine places called
-bouses Il (the -Spant5h language bas no word home,
thre iack is very significant>, foi humart beings ta oc-
ctipy you would bc arnazed, siclcened and disgusted ta
a degree yen have seldom, if ever, experienced.

The sue is nearly down-the cool nigbt breeze is
rislng, and perhaps you wouid enjoy a littlewalk. We
wMl not go very far, for at tbis hmgh altitude, more
than eight thousaed feet above thre Gulf, you would
tire cesily, especilly with these bard streers.

Thre alameda is half a block south of us, occupylng
about hall a block. The troes have been toit. just
where they grew, the twa .foot-patbs, and the road
tiraugi thre centre, are net straigir: nor mcthctnatically
craoked as are rads and paths ie aur parks at home.
In thre alameda arc threc wells cnd thither thre wamcn
came te get wcter. Tire wells have low curbs, are
net very deep, and thre water i5 drawe up in a large
stcone jar (net hcavy>, with a rope round thre neck.
There are several women there new, and I thjnk yen
wiU enjey watchlng tire sccne. se we wil go dloser.
Yeu don't ilie te stare et thora? WeH, they de net
mind 1:1if you do, zed sIncel tirey have ccught
mlght cf You they will nat hesitate te scrutinuze you
most closely, and wil discuss. yen right before your
face; but it WI be very strauge if iritY ev=x saill se
that yeu can see them ; tiret is anc breacir cf etiquette
cf wblch mexicans are vey seldom guilty. oine
waman 15 drawing wcter and thre athers are enjoy-
lng a fricndiy chat De yniu notice tis wcman nearest
Yeu, wlth her bright red fiannel petticcat ? Ie spite cf
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its age and thre dirt It is stîli quite gorgeons. It Is
bonnd witir green braid, and Iengtireeed demi et tire
top watir several kinds of calice, the largest piece, pet-
baps, six taches wide by tee or tweive lnches long Is
a brigbt yellow wltb ted flowers. She bas a loase (de.
cldedly icose) waist of plnk calice trimmed le bitxs
bands o ai ue. Une woutd suppose fi bcd been made
fa, morne very large Germean varnan. Tic sîceves
are eccl large enorigh far bath cf tire wearer's arms.
The waist carnes iaw an tire veck aned barely reacbes
thre boit cf ber skiri, aed Is fastencd Ie front with
tbrec satety pins, eci more thar.twoaInchez long.

If tr ec is one :iring tiret cari be bougbt le Mexico
It la safcty pies ; they ere pesitively Indispensable te
Mexicans. Buttons are natbieg le cotaptri!ion. I
tik tiret nice-tentirs of thre fastenings upan the mid.
die and lower classes cf wornen are the invaluable
safety pins. But we must go on witir aur women.

Tire anc we were speaking of bas a rebosa aver
ber iead aed siraulders. A rebosa Is a kind ai clorb,
part wool and part cotton, wavee about twoancd
a-bahf or three yards long, aed anc yard wlde. The
colours are blue, brown, or black with white. ït is a
ver graceful wrap, and anc tirat I admire. Lz'ok c:
bier feet 1 Ne stockings, and instecd cf sirees. aid,
verv ald, saridals. She stands with ber bands on Ler
hipm, ced altegether Is a graceful, samewirat pictur.
esque, ced ver hcnrely, dirty, ignorent creature. Her
water-jar, c very large, ligirt, open motîthedjar, hs an
tire graued beside bier.

One or two women are sittlng an tire graued, sacre
leaelng against tire trees or sittilig ce tire weli curir.
Sanie arc exceediegiy homely, peverty, ignorance aed
finir have left very dcep impressions. Tire las oe
whe iobned tire.graup is quite yaung, (evidently) bier
skie is fairer and bier fcatures more regular. Tire
cyes are very dcrk witb heavy dark asires and eye-
brcws; tire nase sirapely and retirer smaib, a small
mouti, ced a set cf beautiful even white teetir. Her
figure, tee, is mucir better than cny of tire others yn
have seen, iridecd even ber dirty ragged claubes semn
différent, i: la quite certain tiret sire is cf Spanisir
descent.

Mexicaelwernen of tire iawcr css look very mucir
alike and it is generaliy ne grec: task ta pick those
cf Spauisir descent.

Right near Ibis well is our churcb, partly buit. It
is of stone, wi:ir pretty Gotuic windows. We are
greaîly ie eeed cf il, but bave net tire means te ceai-
plete at, wicb we greatby regret. Wiren wc reture
froem our walk I wiii tell yen mare about our wcric.

As wc came out cf tire alemeda, yen sc tiret dis.
plaS- af staeeware? jars, deep durbes, mugs, etc.,
Here are more te tire rigirt. Nowwewlllgetwcblocks
up te tire plats, or park. le tire centre is tire 1'band
bouse Tiiere Is quite a gcod band irore and tirey
plbay once a week i tire evening. Tire plaza is net
tU kept and as tirere iras ircen ne rein everythlng is

parched and withercd. Te tire rigbt cf tire plaza t,
tire Cathedral, built af browe stone. The Iriteriar Is
net at ail pretty ced tire pictures are irardly wartir
goingl se, se we'll ture up tins narrow street te tire
market. Flore, ie very light bootirs, tire people bave
fruit aed vegetables te sell ; czng tire former are
tunas (fruit of tire cactus) yellaw, red and white;
poniegranctes, figs, pears, peaches, grapes are just
cornang ie, deliciaus bananes, cgnacctes: (a fruit tiret ls
pear shaped, iraving a blackr skie ced green pnbp, and
a ver large wbite seed). Thre vegetables are peta.
tees, tommtes, cairbages, celons, carrots, string beans,
tureips and red peppers, tis bast Is anc of tic chief
articles oi Mexican diet.

We wil go back by another strect wbere tirere are
more familles living. Just look jeta ibis reom. Tire
floor is bard dirt, there near tire deor is a brasera or
tire Mexica2i stove. It is round, about a foot Ie dia-
Meter, six incires rigir ced iras a resemblance ta a
meat brelles an Legs ; in tis tic charcoal fire le made
and tire voman sits on tire flot beside it te de ber
cooking. Very near lier are Iwo or tirce cricirees, a
cat and :wo dogs, besides tire thrcc children. Tire
wais cf tire racai are almost black wlth dirt whicir
iras ireen accumulating ince tire hanse was but. Tire
door cf tire next hanse aise stands open, tire recai
wonld ire perfecti>' darir if tic door wasn't: op=n Tis
floar 15 aiso dlrt but swcpt dlean ; eround the wal lin a
row are tee or a dozen straigir: backed, reed.Lottomed
chairs ; at crie ed cf tire renia is a long aid, fcsbioned
sofa with two or.tirce straw mats ie front cf il, tis
Is tire parleur. Tirenext,hbouse is a siroe sirop and
tic odeur cf thre leather nearly makes yen slck. Tire

next one bas le front of thre door several piles cf wtcd,
each pile cantaining fifteen or twenty pic .es af
crooked branches, flot anc aver two (cet IcAg, and
nunc as tirick as yaur wrist. Tberb are Pàs here.
tunas for sale, and perbaps cigarettes, and tallow can-
dies. The next bouse Is quite nice. It bas windows
ie thre parleur but they are tigirtly daosed me that you
cannot sec le, but you cee sec tirougir tire passcgeway
Into tire court, le the middle cf the bouse, wbec are
flewers aed birds.

Tirat large building on tbe opposite carner Is the
prison, Il hem quite a nice gerden le front but weil
net take that side of thre street as tire soidiers are a
very insolent set of men. Iteaily I dan't know wlth
wbarn I wauld raier trust myseif, thre prisoners or the
seldiers.

One more tura ced we are beck agate. WVbile you
are rcsting I wIli, reture te thre subject cf aut mission
work.

Tihe churcir here le Fresnilie iras nct been argaeized
(I tbink> more than threc years. Air. Martinet, cur
ordaleed native pester, bas been bore twc years. We
have a membersirip ai tbose living Ie Freseiltuocf ce
bundred ced thirty or fforty, Living cway freni Fres-
nillo but members of thre churcir are over ane bue-
dred mare. Our Sunday morning service averages
sixty, thae cv' iug service about ane irundred, tire
Sabiratir .jl about forty ; Wcdeesdcy evcning
prayer-meeting eighty te ninety. Mr. Martinet bas
a day scirool wfth tee or twelve scirolars.

There have bee several deatirs tis year in tic
cirurcir. But weare encauraged,ced feetiret w wal
have a strang cirurcir bere. Wc are ie need af aur
church building ced trust that thc reoney for is coin-
pîcuion wil be providcd soae, tiaugir we have ne idea
wbere tram. But tbe walthir itire catithe Lord's
and mee's irearts and purses a.-e in His hand.

MEUS1, L2UEB.EC.

ML- EDiToR.-" ýHonour te wbom bancar is due"
Please allow me, tirerefore, ta supply a few desigt1ed
omissions wblcb your correspondent bas made ini iis

article on tuis subject le tire PREsflyTERIAN af Sept.
24tir.

Ie It a great many naines are meetioeed. Mine is
net Yet I have donc 1cr more for thc Metis Cburch
tiren aeyocee s. Rad It netbeen (arme chere rould
not bave been the least trace cf a new anc yet. Thre
omission cf my name by your correspondent, is,
tirerefore, thre ve>y oebosile cf an aversigbt. My
motrer laid tire first stene cf tire foundation. 1 laid
wirat-at thre time-was meant te bc thre last. At thre
meeting an the occasion, 1, as pester, accupieci the
chair ced gave a bistory çf aur cause i Mqets. Thre
cirurcir was dccorated with several warks cf artý con-
nected with Presbyteriaeism, dont by mysel. I drew
with great pains thre plans for tire churcir. 1 superin.
tended thre work, and was chairman, secretary and
treasurer cf thc Building Committee, tili tire presby.
tery rcmoved me te please seme wire would netgive me
gaod reason why tbey cried out for a change. I sel>.
sciibed fax more my self tira any - save anc, of these
just meationed. I collected same bundreds cf dol.
bars- ne easy work-for thre building. What ailiers
collected was enly a trifie. Hcw conld yaur carres.
pondent, then, by a more aversigirt maire ne menrtion
af My mrottrer and myseli ? 1 canld aç easîby swellcw
a wbale et once as beieve ItL MY ïplns are bceng
departed frosn, but-ta use c muIld expression-..the
change is net fat the bette. But fer me there wauld
have bten ne vestrY et ail. Had 1 flot been fettcred
it would have bee more cammodieus. Sanie of My
enemies seeer'ed wben 1 Proposcd havivg it, ,and
a herse shred. Thre latter, as yet, is only te be put up.
Most probably, for a gaod while, it wiii irc nehhing
more

1 collected tor tire Little Metis Presiryteran Churcir
nearly thre haif cf wirat bas elready b=e collected,
for whicàIr have gat nie thaniks. Dr. Mathewso nc cf
tire trustees, tobd me that tire visitors would have con-
trai af it during tire summer, aed we weuld have tire
use cf it during thre rest c! thc ycar (wirej it would
flot bre worth a brass farthlng te us.) Thns was scid
after I lied paid tire treasurer wirat I irad cullccted.
Periraps h was atrlck te "(nt lIe ut» A gocddeal
cf sly wozk bas been carried on agaies: me fer somte
trne. S'rme bore whe take no interest Wiatcver
ie spiritual religion, have stlrred up influential
srangcrs against mc. Tbey were "uncammcnîy zeal.
ou,,s the.- ilid flot besitate te use Iedia-rubber
language.
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The votk ln the Little Metis Presbyterlart Churcb
bas been dons ln a very sllpsbod manner.

1 challenge any ane ta dlsprove aay ai the0 fere.
golng stfltements.

Persans quai6ed te judge sec no signi whatever of
th1e Ilreligions avakening" clf wblch your rorrespon-
dent speaka. Those attreading the Wcdnesdmay mora.
lng meeting are flot padued together like matches la
a box, as yonr corrcspondcnî*s languago Implies.
There li abundance oi standing roons for thora. A
we.1l attended religions meeting does net necessarily
form thr, existence cf a true Ilreligions avakening."
Compare i. Mark 1 2., witb Mattbev XII 20. 23, 24.

I would direct the attention ai my enemies te your
remarks la t11e saino Number about miaisteus; bcbng
eto lien blaimed and tauoted vitb (allure when they
sbnnld bave sympatby and help." Pery fev af them
ever sec your paper. Not many aven tako the Record.

T. FimwicE.

OPRNJNG 0F THE PRESE YTRLN
COLLEGE, MfONTREAL.

There vas a large audience la the David Morrice
Hall last week, on th1e occasion cf the opealng exet.
cises la connection vlîb th1e easning session ai th1e
Montreal Prosbyteriaa College. The chair vas accu.
pied by t11e Rev. Principal MacVicar, and besides hlm
on the platforrn vers the members of thse Sentie and
th1e Faculty cf the Callege.

Alter devotional, exercLu da 1ew remaxks by th1e
chaIrman,

The Rov. W. J. Dey, M.A., Dean cf Residence of
th1e College, delivered a lecture on IlThe Chnrch's
Attitude Towards th1e World." Ths lecturer said that

-by th1e Church ha meant th1e whole Church cf God on
cartb, and by t11e Woyld ho meant t11e rost ai man-.
krr.d, those who were sîil under th1e guilt aad paver
ofisin, whether thcy wer acqunintances vith whom vs
met and transactcd t11e affairs cf lufe, or heathen la
the uttermost parts cf th1e earth. He asked first,
what sbould tbat attitude bc? It should bc one ai
aggression, ane of invasion and canquest ; th1e mis-
sion af th1e church was ta make inroads upon the
vorld, laking possession of mertes affection3 for Christ,
dollverlng tihemt from th1e tyranny of Satan, and bning-
Ing thcm int th1e glarians liberty cf the sans af God.
A wo10 denamination mlgbt 1e saund ia creed, care-
fui ia teaching the peeple and strict la ls separalion
frons the vorld, and yet be satisfied simply wiîh hold-
ing LIs avn. This was very mucb the attitude of the
Church in Old Testament limes, and even vhen lt
had entered open ils Nev Testament forta t taok
sorne time la learning ta b1e aggressive, and althongh
alter Pentecost lt vas th1e picture of spiritual isoaltis,
there vas no visible effort on ils part ta carry th1e
Gospel beyoad Je-rusalens t111 *upon th1e persecutian
that arose about Siephen, <bey vers aUt scattercd
abroad except 111e aposîles ; thon thoy went evory.
where preachlng t11e Word. The cburch vas aver
la danger of becaming roluctant ta leave t11e llgbî and
warmtb of the heartb ta go out and search, in the dark
chili, night for those wanderingiln the vildernesa.
Neverthelus

THAT WAS HER MISSION;
defcnding th1e citadel wasi but the bcginning cf ber
duty ; it vas also ber duty ta send out frens the cita-
del detacbmeats ta take stronghold aller strangbold,
vbethet they bo Individuais, familles, villages or cm-.
-pires. Secondly, wbat bas th1e Cburcb's attitude beca?
Thse hlstory af th1e truc Chnrch cf Christ vould show
tbat sire bad always been aggresslve, sometimes but
sllgbtly, ecasetimes intensely sa. A slender chain of
cbnrches girdied th1e Mediterranean at 1the close of th1e

-apostolic period, and as lime rolied on th1e Chnrch
toak possession of Bnitain, Germany, Russia and
Scandinavia, driving heathenism out;of Europe and
erectlng evcrywhere the standard cf Christianity. A
church historiait with groat research and labour has
prepated th1e fo..owing estimateocf thej'progress af
Cbrlanity:
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During the first thre.quatcrs of the present con-
tury the Cburch haddaubled1 the aumber ci is com
municants. lis misslonary,..soctles bad tion from
seven ta seventy,its miisilonarles (rom 170 to .16,500,
native and forelgo, its misslanary contributions traim
Sascooo ta $6,ooooIo and th1e number of langUages
la whicb th1e Bible vas prlated (rom fifty te 236. Ho
believcd that nover since the days of th1e aposîles w.iu
the Churcb more aggresslvo tban .11e vas nov. Her
preachers vero cveryvherc, and ln places anclent
systems had been gradualiy and sllentiy underp2ied
t0 snch an extenl that tbey vet fast ripening for a
fai, and when the undermining procesa went on for a
Urne longer ve mlgbt expeet a social and religions
revolutdon, such as thse world secs but occasiooally,
Ho referred ta a (ew of the many cotuquests of th1e
Cburcb, and thon proceeded wiîh the <bird portion cf
bis lecture, naniely, <bat Ibere vas room for more
aggressivewirk, fat more Intense and extended and
systematic than the Church vas nov doing. Firat
there vas the

GATHERINO IN OF THE LASPE» MASSES,
the golog ou nto th11e streets and lanes ai th1e clty and
brlnglcg ln th1e poor and th1e malmed and the hiait
and the blind, and going out into the blgbways and
bedge cf the country an4 coastraining men te corne
ln til! God's bouse -cis fiIl%:,'. While much vas being
dons ln this malter, It vould be acknowledged ani aIl
bands thal the work vaà very lnsufficiently donc, and
congregatlons even ln country places and la villages
as wefl as those ln cies were soldons avarro f tbo
number cf caresi and nc-61eded people wItlda thelr
heurdas, Ifthe ztenbers cf many acongregatlon veto
more given ta search systemnallcally for outsiders ln
th1e comrnnnity, tbosc congregations vould become
larger and mare spiritual, and there vould ho lesscry
for ministers wrho couid drav, end a greater dcasand
for men ai solldi learnlog and piety ta feed th1e flock cf
Christ, and If th1e wbole church la [ail its branches
mado mors declded aggression upon th1e world, do-
nominatlonal strife would be replaced by a frlendly
rivalry ln opposlng a common onemy, and churcbcs
would nndexstand botter what tbey vote fast learning
that îhey bave e-'sougb te do ln contendlng vlth th1e
world and th1e d-cvi! wittiaut contendlng.wlth ane
another. Spealcing af evangelizatlon, 11e said vo bad
a French evangellzation scheme, -and th1e question
mlght b1e asked, hall vs not need of an Irish evangol.
ration scbeme, and a Scotch schemne toc? Ho gave
tva reasons vhy the Church could, have a French
schenie, whiie sito dld not aeed a separato Irish or
Scotch sciome. First, aur French Roman Catbollc
friends are mostly la large communiles by themselves,
and secondly they spoke a language different from
that spoken by, most Protestants la Canada and con-
sequcnlly If work vas ta b1e donc among tbom, mon
speclally preparod must be sont:i la do that work and
that atone, and until they bad gathered congregatlons
lhey must b1e supparled hy th1e Cburcb as th1e forelgn
mlssionarles veto;- white~ on th1e allier haad in Canada
Scotch and Irish Roman Catbolici vore seldom fonnd
la large masses, but la detached familles or 11111e
groups of familles, living beside Protestants and
spealog th1e samo languaga; consequently th1e minis-
ter and members af a congregation constltuted, pet.
baps, the only scheme vo needed and certainly th1e
very best schense for Irish and Scotch evangelization.
It was self .sustair.lug, equlpped wiîb ail needed appli.
ances, and ensbraced th1e bcdt men and wamen la the
Churcb vlth th1e vork lylng ait their fect. Sa fair as
1the French work vas concerrnod it could b. nothlng
but aggrossive, because vs hiadt only th1e beginning af
a French Protestant population te care for. He
stroagly urged that th1e aggresuive work of tIz- Churcb
shauld not bc U lcta beginners ; lt required =cri of
experience, men cf tact and consecration, la short hbir
besl men. AU honour ta th1e men wbo consecrated
th.-mselve3s

TO THIS PIONEER WORK
and pcrs3-verd l4a it, honour ta the shepherd who
could leave the lage flock and go out ta seok and
ta save th1e lest Was there not, room, ho also, asked,
for more vigorouts foreiga missionary vark la 1111.
young and growlng counitry, it was te bce expected
that home vork sometrhat severely taued aur energies,
yet it vas a stazllng fact tbat lait year ln th1e Pres.

byterlan Churcb, whlcb teck the lead ofait tlihe Cana
dian churches la forkign mlsslonar enterprise, the
contributions for <bis purpose aaiounted tao nly 56
cents per comrmunicant, or flue cents .per moaîh ,to
save the seuls af a tbousand millions cf people. And
there vero churches abhat vere doing fris than <bat.
Tboy needed systematlcally te lay th1e vhole malter,
vltb lacIs and figures, before th1e people. He tbon
proceedied witb the fourtb portion ai bis. snbject,
namely, that If tbm Church was te ho a tboronghly
aggresàtlve Chnrcb

ST MUlS? UR1 TIIOROUuIILV IsQUIPRD.

This vas truc af th1e wbals merbership and partIcu.
lariy of 111e ministers. The prepauation must b. la Pro-
portion ta the magnitude of t11e eaterprise. The Churcb
had plcdged bond!i ta subduo th1e venld, and must
prepare accordingly. Thrc elements cf preparatian
vere needed, as taught ln the Old Testament Cburcb.
Fîrst, separation irons the vorld, ln tvo senses, ln th1e
sense oi flot being conformed ta th1e vorld, and la t11e
sense af vlthdraving irons the wo:ld and belng atone
vltb God, as Christ dide and aîs God dld vllb Maos
vben hoe put hlm ln 1the vlldetaoss. The second oie.
muent vas Instruction la divine tibngs by thss vbo
vould bo lthe real benefactors cf tbeirtrace Saine
badl recorsmended seculat leatalng te elovate mais;
lot those apostles ai learalng try tho expetimcnt ln
Central Afuica; let thons lave the. Bible behlnd, and
taire vlth bem.Spencet'a Fit Principles, TyndaIl': &d-
mirablo lectures, Araald's essays, and asmany mare as
they please ; and lot them report 111db, success. Ne dia
not expect the trial vould b1e made. Mon had made
th1e trial vltb th1e Bible and found lt a perfect success,
and they hLad ibova tIsat vhite secular lcarang cauld
net lead mon te gadliaess, gadlliness alvays led men
te seculat learring, but Il recalted th1e Word ai God
ta Iead men tlgodlnems Young bretbren preparlng
for the minstry do weli ta boefilled vith seculat lare,
but If îhey vould vin seuls for Christ, they shold b1e
leamned la îhefr Engllsb Bible. The tblrd elemont la
th1e work cf preparation wu the baptism af th1e Holy
Ghost. V/hen Christ vas about te ascend, afxer ho
bad commisslaned His Apoîties te maire discIples ai
ail nations, He cemmanded Ilio nfot te atart out on
tho expedîtion untUl insboed wlth power from on 111gh
On th1e Day of Pentecost choir veto ail baptlzed wlth
th1e Holy Ghost. The resuit vas chat on the sanie
day three thousand souls veto conivted tbrough the
proachlng cf <hase men. Christ sald il 1 go away 1
will send th1e Camfortrnoayou, and vben bis cornte
ho vill canvince th1e vorld, and s0 it bas been ever
since. If the world la te bc savod the Churcb must
first bc baptlzod.

Thse keure vas lis.ened to uhroughout vlth thse
dlosest attention.

Tho Rev. Principal MacVlcar, ln announclng th1e
programme for t11e ensulng session, salad bsevas
happy ta b. able la state chat thoir number cf stis-
dents bad nov readsed, scventy-slx. They cent-
menced viîb six, nov they hall seventy-si, and 11e
thought 11e might bazard the opinion tbat the rail
vould, at ne distant dime, numnber one-bundred. They
bad tvcnty nev studontsI and ten cf <hem veto from
Quebec, a province which vas not supposed te bc
productive ln th1e malter cf students ; and theo aller
ton belonged te th1e difféent aibier provinces. Ho
thought lbey bzd a rigbt te tbank God, and taise cour-
age and go lorvard. Ho concluded by anaouaclng
chat tbete would ho a course ai Sunday abternorn
lectures la tho hall, as there *bad beon lait session,
ana ibhat several distlngulsbcd gentlemen bad con-
sonted ta act as leclurers.

Thse Benoediction, vas pronounced, and th1e meet-
ing separaled. ________

cc GETS SULKY WIEN .PM SPOKE TO.0

13V REV. OEO. F. PENTECOS?.

(conctuded.)
At first I ceuld bardly repress; a misle--sa despalr.

ing vas this confession, so dlsttessed vas th1e little
niald. mils va= anc cf liot aId ways, whics s hadl
zupposed vould disappear vben *11e hocme a Chris-
tian. it vas heu trouble, ber smn-ne daubt th1e most
conspicuans la ber obscure 111e. A little kltcisen-mald
with a dull and stubborn disposition, who, pedsaps,
knavlng ile sympatby from, <base fer wbom she
vorked, ami .perhaps recelvtsg many a scolding and
bmarisword,hbad resented them«I'th the llsur.m Tise
deep contrition la ber face, 111e cboking sobs la ber
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tbraat, attested haw deepi>' the ltle one toit. My
hemr wtt, touched for lier, and, taklng ber by tbe band,
1 said, as kindly as I cauld :

IlMy pont cblld, 1 arn àorry tbat yau bave (allen
back Ito this old way of sulklag wbcn your ruistres
or the oider servants speak to yen. It la very bail of
you to do se, and certainly It Is displeatslng te God ;
but Ho wîil gîve yau grace ta overcorne thI3 habit,
and makre yon cheerful, and prompt ta mind and do
what you arc told. But you musî not be discoutaged.
And was this the reason you thougbt you were flot a
Christian ? I

IlYes, sir; My misîress told me titat i was a *pretty
Christian' ta be sulking when 1 was spoko* ta. And
1 know that if 1 was a Christian 1 would net bc cross
ta people wben tbey told me to do things, aven If thcy
wus cross ta me; but .1 do want ta gel savcd." And
herm was moro quiet crvlng anid dIstress cf counte-
fiance.

1 bad gatbered the littie cnc's faith hadl beau ai the
slrnplest kind, based on a most superliclal knowxld: ge
of the word and way of salvation, so I set to wark,
and as carefully as 1 could, and as slrnply, to0, un-
folded ta her the Gospel. She looked with cager,
hungry eyes straigbt loto mine ail the lime 1 was talk-
leg ta ber, fairi>' oating and driuklng tbe" words cf
Ufe." 1 askcd ber If she understood wbat I was say.
Ing ta ber. She said, IlYes, sir," ln thrt samne mouo.
tonous toue, drawling the words out slow!>'.

"Wall, do you belleve that the Lord Jesus saves
ye ? ',

Il1 thouel1i i did, last iueek; but ,sow 1 don't think
.1 amn savtd, for,/ i was, 1 woolt,' -et su!ky cw1:n
P'm .jpke l."9

This was the one tblug which bad averthrown ber
falth; and she was sa taken up with ber besetmeut,
and especially since the taunt of ber mistress, that ber
bellef that she bad beeu saved was gone. I ofîcu fiud
this ta bc a serions trouble wiîb Inquirers. Whan
they have sîmpi>' bellevedl, and then someth..ag cornes
Into their lives, wbich leads tbern te doubt that the>'
were rcally savcd, simp~le belief dees nlot satlsfy tbem.
They than begin te look for sometblng mûre than the
riaked Word cf God as a ground and warrant for theîr
salvation.

After trylng various expedients to getliber thougbts
off berself and onl te Christ and His Word, I asked
ber If she knew any of Christ's promises."

"4I kuow 1 God se loved, the world,"' she sait].
IlVery well," said 1, "j et us sec If you ndcrstand

"zd belitve this promise. Who said 1 God se loved
the werld ?"'

IlJesns."
Id Yes, Jesus said il ; and do yen belleve that what

He sald la truc?"
"Yas, sir.",
"Have you .any doubt about it 1"n
"No, sir."
"What dld God so love"
"The world."
MAnd who la the world ? Does i tocan the trecs,

and rocks, and tite eartb, and the sea ?
IlNo, sir; it tocans the people."
44Wbat people ; the rich people and the pour people,

or the jews? "
"Yes, sir ; but l ineans everybody."

a That ls quît. right. It dees mean everybody.
And cspecially It means sinuers, those who most reed
Hlm lova. And it toeans you. Do yon belleve that
God sa loved you t"

"8Ycs, sir."
CeNow let us go a step further. 'God sa Icived the

werld that He gave '-whorn?"
Il «His ouly begetten Son."'
deYes ; that Is right. And who was His only %egot-

ten Son?"
IlJesue»

«Yes And what di dHogivejesus fer?"
il Ta die for us."
Theýn I tried, at this point, te explain tn ber and

show ta ber, eut of the Word, what bC death cf Jesus
mecant, how He bore our sins and put thern aw.-y, etc.,
and continued my catecbism.

Ul Now go ou wltbà your verse, ' Gave His only bc-
gotten Son, that whoscver '-what ?"l

"lB eUeveth on Hlm."
IfYês It does not say that whosftver is gond. ir

wbosoever 15 able ta give un and overcerne ail tbeIr
sins; does l ?»

id N, sir. It says 4 whosoever belleveth on Hli.' Il
U AÎd>what dots belleving on Him mean?"I

Id Vby, sir, yen tld us that It meaut ta belleve what
He mays, aud wbaî He bas douc for us, aud ta trust
Hlm."l

deWell, do yon believe what He says, aud wbst He
bas donc for you ; and do yen trust Hlm

etYes, air."
"%Vell, go aon wlîb your verse agalo. 'That whoso.

aez bellevelh ou Hitt. shauld mot'* what) la
Perlah."

<And wbst dots tbat meanu
"'To go ta hell:"
"1Q<aiî rlgbt," said 1, net ailt. amnsed and ltruc-

ted by bier straigbuforward and simple definitlan cf the
word. Whatever difliculties soe of our modern
theologians hr-~c lu uuderatanding the meaning off the
word "lperisby" blie had flanie.

"tWall, then, If you ballaye on Hlmn, wlll yen go to
hall ?"I

For the firpt tima the dull, dcspalrlng look gave
way from; ber face, a:di something 11ke the suggestion
of a amIe ame in, as sbe sald, aven more siowly
tba bier wont was, as If abe were yct a littie feartul cf
accepîlng the truth:

"No, sir."
"No,"l cantluued, 1, "lyen will not perlsb, but bave

-what?".
"Everlasting lifé."
"And wbat dc, that maean ?'
"To go te heave.N»
"Y.,; and will yen have eaerlastlug lia?"
If I believa on Hlm."l

"Do yen belleve on Hlm ?
"Yea, sir.,,
"How do yon know that yau will not ' go te bell,'

but 'go to heaven?' I
deBecause jesus says se."
IlWell, If Jasus saya that yen wili flot go te bell,

but te heaven, arc yen saved or lest?"l
"'in saved."
«Are yen sure?"
"Yes, sir."
'How are yen iure? l

"eBecanse He says Il I belleva au Hlm I shall net
peilsb but have everlastlug lita; aud I do believe on
Hlm."

With thîs last answcr and confession cf bar falth
the datkness led away item ber face and a happy
peace spread itself over lit aud tba cbiid posltively
leoked pretty. The tears waegene, and a sof:, happy
llgbt filledl ber eyes. 1 thought 1 bail ncver spent a
happier bout with an inquirer lu my 111e, aibelt she
was a littla kitcheu-msld.

"lNo w, my child, what isto be donc wlth the sulks?"
She replled, wjth a smile, as If the wbolc matter

ware nov perfectly plain and clear te ber:
"lI wIU have te give themt up, sir."
"Bat are yon sure yon will bc abla to give them op?"
"Oh ! yes, sîr.
"Because, sir, now that 1 know Jesus saves me,

notblng can n-ike me sulky. I wan'tcare whatany-
?-ady says te me mow that lem saved."l

Wa bad a little prayer together, and the little kit-
cben.maid went away borne. During the ncxl week
or ten days my dîimand attention werc crewded wlth
new cae ts every nlght, and the Uile maid passed ont
ef my rnlnd. And nov tbe meetings bad cerne te an
end. The last sermon vau preached, the hast addre.ss
ta the Inquirers was aver. It vas twelve o'clack, and
yet mzàày of tbe dear friends were lingerlng ta say
"good-bye," and te speak ont their gratitude to God
for the great refreshing we bad aU had. I was sitlng
en the end cf a sat lu the reom wc had used for our
aftet-meetings, tL-king with onc or twa friands, wban
I fait a little bard, rougis hand maka lts way Iot mine
fremn behlud. I looked up, anAl there stoad my littie
kitchen*rnaid, witn a face Ilke au angel's for brightnes.*

IIHelenz 1"' said I. 'lUs that Yen? How do yen
lcnow that you are saved? "

dlBecci"e Gad sa toved the world, Miat He gave His
oniy begotten Son, tisai wisosever b.lievetik on fim
shou/l not >iertsh, but have evertasxhng IL/e." This
blessed verse came ont quick aud clear, aud ber littie,
plain face was full of 11f. and pouce.

"WclI, bow about the sulks ? Il said 1.
"Tbey are ail gene, sir, and I amn so happy, and I

have been vrltlng ali the nlgbt to say 1 good-bye'1 te
yen, sir, ardi tc tbauk yen for teachlng mb about'« God
sa lovIng tise venld.' And I amn qulte sure 1 arn saved
nov.

Thus ouded the chapter in wbich1 bail a part, but
wllbout doubt that humble 111e will go on ln the

atrength cf that "rat love, and glorf>' God lu the
kîtchen, and maybap ln higher places, tbougb there la
many a daugbîer of the King glorlfylng Hlm ln the
kîtchen wbo wlU bc glarlfied by Hlm "lu His appear.
log and kingdom."

GLIMlPSRS 0F EUROPE.

The Rev. Dr. Hege, of7t %I monde Virginla, wrIticg
ta the Centrai I'resbyteriaw, thus describes bIs visit
te Scodland, aud bis i3umcy ta Copenhagen ta attend
the meeting cf the lEvangelical Alliance -

Ount elcxperlencc was ln Scoilaud. Thera is ne
need tbat I should tail you af our vlsits ta Glasgow or
Edinburgh, of Hawtborndeu and tbe charming vale
cf the Esk, of Rvsiln chapel, off bterose or Dryburgh
abbey. But vie had ane more pleasure lu store for
usi There la a gentleman rcsiding thera as vcll.
kuown te theaioder Iuhabitants cf Richmond as ha Ia
ta the people of the town near which lhe lives, at bis
country seat, ta which haebas% gîven the marne of the
most mnemerabla mansion lu ail Virglnis. For tisree
dsys ivo vase bis guests aise, and the auly ad Inci-
dent off our visit was wban tbe marnent of partlng
came. Ho, tee, etertalned us îthsa kînduesa whicb
cannot ba cxpressed by vords, and durlng our stay
with hlm ha, tea, took .s on au excursion along the
sborc. cf Loch Lormond and by Tarbat ta Loch
Long, polntlng out ta us the toat Iuteresîlng places
as va acudded by lu bbe swlft steamers wbich con-
vcyed ns through these lakes, with their pîcturesqua
environs of purple, beatb.clad mountains. Fronisuch
scenes va reluctantly d-iparted. The greetînga aud
the farewehîs were ail ended nov, but the mernedes
of friands se dean sud of eujeyinntat so uualleyed stili
remain ta be cbarlsbed until the tîme when, vo trust,
a good providence wliI permit ns te revive sud renew
lb ai lu person agaîn.

I bave stUll a page or two ai od f the sheets ta wblch
1 have lirnited this letter on whlch te sa>' a word
about the meeting of the Evangeical Alliance.

WVe vent by steamer direct from, Landau ta Hamn.
burg ; thence by ral ta ICel (the great Gernx naval
station), then, agaîn b>' steamer ta Korsl3r, and b>' rail
once more to Copenhagen. 1 de not knuw the num-
ber of delegates preserit at the meeting. More than
gea manes watt on the roll wbich was an Impenfect
ene. The churcb lu wblch va met waz. the veny best
fer the purposa lu tbc clty. To the rigbt cf tbc gllded
pulpît vas a picture of the Saviaur bearlrg a lamb lu
His arns ; ta the lait, a picture of St. Christopher
bearing the chlld ou bis shoulders. On a panel na
the base was the inscription:

Idst£DrN ER GuD)S oRD."0
To asccnd that pulpît oe bad ta climb a uarrow

stalrway cf about 6ifteeu %teps, aud on reachîng the
sumtnit the speaker would fel like a sparrow on the
house.top.

-_ newspaper reportera bava already given yen
the umnes of tise eminent men gathercd lu that coun.
cl tramt ail paris af bbe wrorld. The addres;es were
lu Dauîsb, Germnan, French, and Euglisb. At anc of
the evenlng meetings the King and Queen cf Den-
mark were present, alsa King George cf Greeco and
bis vife, nd the Creva prince Fiaderick William
Carl, aud Her Royal Higbness Louise Josephine En-
gena, danghter cf Charles XV., lite King af Norway.
That wis tha evening on which the Rev. Dr. Scbaff
spoke. At tbc cù,.c!usion of the meeting the King
and Qieeu cf Deunatk cama farward and ahook the
dector hy the baud, congratulating hlm on bis address,
and exrssn ertconcurrece lu the views ha

expre vil regrd 10 Lhe ane brec spiritual churcli
cfGdocarth sudth unity of ail tiimerabers of

the bodyof Christ.
I toid Dr. Schaff that h. was au illusuatfon cf the

revard obtalned by the earnest varker. IlSeast thon
a man diligent lu business, br shail stand belore klngs;
he shail nat stand before moan men 1 "

Delegates frein different parts of Scandinavkz as.
snrad me tisat anly natives of the country, famillar
with thse acclesiastical statu$, cenld fto a conception
ofe b eit thîs meeting cf the Alliance lu tbc calpi-
tal o. Deumark would ba ta the cause of vital religion,
especiall>' lu breaking down the banniera of exclasive-
ness, aud lu dravlng cleser bbe bauds wblch umite the
whoec Christi=n brothcrbeod.

Were 1 ta express my avis opinion, 1 woulcl stay
that tbc meeting vas not equal ln interdest and Import-
ance ta sorne off lis predeccssons. ;Je that as il may,
lis bistor is nov on record, and *c may say of the far-
reachlng influence cf thc discussions and addri s.es cf
so mauy represeutatlves of different kindreds, tongues
and peoples, lu tbe wards of tha Psàimlst : "'Theïr
lina la ganc out througb ail the cartb, and tisaIt words
ta the rx.d ef bbe world."'
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AGED ANVD INFIRA AfiISTfRV F(/ND.

A TTENTION is called ta a communication on
this subject on another page. It wili bc seen

thaît the annual collection ls appointed for ncxt Sab.
bath Praiseworthy and succesul efforts have been
made or improving the temporal condition of those
engaged in the active work of the mînistry. To the
pieas urged in t"er behaîf the congregations as a
whole bava made a nobJe response The resuit of
the.%ppeals addressed a year ago in bahalf of the aug.
mentation scheme deepened the conviction, glial;Uth
Presbyterian people of Canada may bc relled upon
every tirne ta discharge their duty when thcy arc con-
%inced that the scheme on behaif ot which their con-
tributions arc asked, la worthy o! support and is
placed clcarly before thera.

It is flot claimed that cvery scheme adopted by the
church is of equal importance. Certain a: la that ail
do net rccive the sagne attention. It is equally cer-
tain that saine cf themn do not recelve thc cousider.
ation and support thcy deserve. one cf the schemes
too, such overlooked Is that which seti ta malte
provasionjor the Aged and lnfirm ministers of thc
Preshyterian Church. The highest suin naw
paid to any aunuitant is $z22; some reccive less. Pay.
ment is graduated according ta the length afi service
and provision otherwise made for the support cf those
who with the sanction cf the Assembly have retired
from the active work cf the min istry.

When it is borne la mind that those now on Uic list
of beneficiaries cf the fund, laboured in the service of
the Church wheu much seIf-deniai and o-casional
privations had te be endured, and that frein their
siender lucarnes i: was utterly impossible ta make
provision for their deciîning dayr. Atter ail il ls net
lin very surprising that ihis fund is flot se weil sup.
ported as a: should be. These venerable men, who
have made full, proul or cheu t rinistryq respect theni-
sr-Ives tee mucti go peari their own cause, and thougù
the esttemedconveuer and the commîrîce diachare
their duzy wi.h vdeaaty, 5omthow tbere as neyer very
much trne mri the Assembly for the consideration cf
this Important part cf Christia duty.

Çongregations arc tee prone ~o forge: their obliga-
tions ta these #ho bave spent their best yedrs iu the ser-
vice of the Gospel. At present there is an unhappy
tendency te treat aged mna.bters with scant rcspemî.
And yet these yeuthfui -hristians r-~ *. a . ai d them-
selves, if Uiey live long enougb. Peopit de reap as thel
sow. Contributions froim congregations te meet the
present requirements cf the Aged and Infirm Minis.
ters' 1 und should bc abo ut $7,vu.. No one «il sav
that this as au uni.: . Pnabie amount. A zr lîttie
effort should easîly couble that sum, and Uicn there
would bc no great sacrifice made

It is te bc hoped tliat; cengregations gene, âlly,
whether they ralse their quota by Faccial colac'.en or
through their missiunary socictie,, wiii grAtefuily
remember the Lervices of those whe are ta longer
able te works and who are calmly wai:ing for Uhc
Master's cali. It is a privilege te be able tu add te
their comfort in their declining days. Large-beartcd
men have given bequests te this fund, and other ne
doubt will foliow their exanaple, but it stfli requires
cengiegatinnal contributions. In preseu:ing bis re-
port te next Asseinbly we hope ta sec Uie convener
bcaming wlth delight over Uic generosity cf the
Church te ber aged and infirm, ministers.

UNDESIRABLRNRSS OF .
CONGREG.4 flONS.

T HE design of thse tollewing remaska
preciate srnai cangregations whlch

rnust exist, especially in missionary spbt
the counrtry is poor and thse population
underrate .dlficulies connected with t
smail coLgregations lu the saino locaiity
advocate the union of smalicongregatien
cable*; ta cliscourage thse formation, for th~
convenience, of congregations which ru
be simall, and in many caies needlessiy w
congregations ; and to refie thie puo
that limait congregations are the proper
the Church cf Christ should exIat. el
think that congregations should be fart
suit the convenience af persans interes
athers seem ta, tblnk that wbere twa o
congregittions do exist 1: ls a mattcr cf n
whataver whathcr thoy bc unlted or
they are lu a measure self-sustaining ;c
than whcn aur Methodist brcibren fort
tion or station ste arc bound te place
But surely this last la a great mnIstake.
congregations ate thus formed where
roern for more than onc. Now, the (ru
existing betweeu ouraielves and thein
this. Should the Methedists hc largelyl1
why might net they bc allowcd te cc
Shauld the Presbyterlans ho largely lu
why should the Metbedists Interfère ?
people cared (or be se near other congres
respective churches, wby mlght tbey flot
a little luconvenlence te attend these ?
marks may apply tu Evangelical Eplsc
though the three Churches are not united
bt, yet thty could very prcperly recogniz
ln a friendly way, whicb stould practlci
as unioi, and probably batter.

One reason why sm-.il ceuigregations
unnecessariiy fermed or perpetuated la th
net; In accordauce with the mind of the
Church. This la evident net only trama t
which Ht attac'aed te union among His
aise (rani the fact that Ht dots not, and p
did, cati a sufficlent number Into tht min
amali congregations and aise to carry on
work of the Church. Thera are comp
British and American Churches glial:
few rninisters, and that there ar.: teeu
study for tht ministry. And it la neteri
la a L ck ci minîsters and students ln ou
have net the rneans cf supplylng car
cf carrylng on, in a nianner correspond
sourc. s et the Charch, our Home and
siens. It la idle te seek te evadéa thc fe
gument by bla.ming young men fur noe
the ministry. There la ne doubt that a
catis ha is able ta send forth iuta His vL
in tht ract of these facis, it sens cc
mind ei Christ that congregatiens shouit
sartly multaplied or thiat; the separate
smait contiguom.. cangregations should bi

Basides, it as net advantageous te tht
whole to be vompostd, altogether or nia
congregagtîons. Small congregatienshb
do te sustar. theinselves ; they arc ne:
tribute much, il anything, te the sci
Churf-h. Hence, If a charch were comp
the suppert of Home and Foreign mission
would be Impessible, and Uie Church le
neither te extend uer ta perpetuate itseif.
admitttd aiso that it is hearty ce.epcratic
an the schemts cf the Church that prac
anai censelidates tht whoie, and that It is
co.operatlen that tht comnmand te preac
ta every creattare cals ha obeyed.C
sheuld realite the truth that they do
sbeuld net cxist, for their own :,èke -r
the sake cf Christ and His kingdom. %l
Istence, ne congregation sheuid bc satis
amail congregaticus In many cases can
thing higher.

Moreaver, small congregatior. labour
feld and serlitns dlsadvantages As thel
do more tIsas maintaIn their awn exe:
dent that If even a few members should
satisfled aud withdraw they would ne le
sustagining. Tis places it lu the peo
troubiesome indîviduals either te tyrann
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WAALLdestrar a congregatien. Such cases arc coustantly
occurring. A congregalon ought, If possib' e tu ho

la net te de- strong enough ta let such parsions (tel ihat tas existence
En orte cses ardweltare arc net entirely dependent un their good

tes andI wherc piasiarc. S maIl congregations oflt (ccl that thé
sparse; norto support ci ordinances lsan oppressive burclen. Tis

nttl.Ig averlaI no: due, lu many cases atleait, te thse fiet they con.
bulti svelyt tribu te mere than thoy shouid, but that they (ccl that

but impi tO they arc compellid tu contribute largtly. Were they
swherepractl- moro happiy sittated they wouid probabiy contributo
a salte cf mete more stîthout feeling at ail bordant-. It la aanseemIy
ust iitctuiattly te have the Cburch unnecessarily cut DO inte imail
eakenexistlng fragments. t aise grcatly luterferca wlth brathtly
vaSont opinion love and Christian communion. it lit surt'>' Impott-
formi lu whlcb an: that limait neighhouring congregations beionging
Ian> stem ta origlaalyto the diferent sectionsof out UnitedChurch
ced mezely to shouîd ne: unnecestâtrlly miinwn their separate exis-

ted la themn; tence, as thîs stould show want cf sympathy tti tIse
t: threc amatI unien'. and wlîh the gra: work in whicb Uie Church
o causequence fl engaged.
net, provided Iu fine, tI la surely net advanta-tous ta minIsters
sthcus suppose tu bc placed ove: amali congregatlons whera there la
na cenKgreia* not material (rom whlch fncrcs msy bc lcgitimately

one beside il. expected. It must:b hIumili.&ting ta a right hearted
Two or three man t settle down te minîister te a nitre handful of
tIsere la not people, ne matter although Uie social position' and

endl>' relations emeolument ho comparativel>' gonds lu thîs aga cf rnis.
nmight PrOvent slanary enterprise. This la no doubt the reasen why
n tht maJority, many of aur mos: premlsiag young men prter Home
upy the field? and Foreign Mission work. lu man>' cases tIse main-
the majorit>', later wlU fcal that fie la a: the mcrcy cf a fcw lcadlng

Or, sheuid tht fitzcfle, and sbould tbesa talte offence, what Is a bch-
ationsef their ceme cfhlm? t may ho sald, la: themnappealto the
ha aliewed at Presbytery. Truc, but tbt Presbytery can do ne
Tht saine re- mrane than vîndîicate lits canduct, supposlng it tu bc
opallans. AI- correct. tna>' send a deputation, but bis appanents
i,anduecénot are firni, and tIse cangregation canI: exist stîthout
se ont anotbtr theni. Tht Preabyler>' may reprave tht people, set
il> ho as god forth the dlaims cf the mînister, malte power(uI aud

pattic speeches ; stIli tht Presbytery wiil have te
sheuld net be sever tht tic, and send the man ada'ifi. He imary
îat it is clean>' carry with hlmn a gond certificata, but ha will certalnly
Head cf the bo deepiy discouraged, and wlli lel tlial; bis prospect

hie Importance of cbtalnlng a new charge la clouded. l'li truth as,
followers, but in mas>' cases, aver a smaîi cengregation tht Session
arobab>' neyer bas ne power, and tht Preshytery bas ne power, as
aistry tesupp>' cffended parties b>' wlthhelding support, put govern.
the aggresslve meut and discipline out cf tht question, lu aul thest
alaints lu bath castn a sacrifice te popular excltcment andI coutentien
there arc tee is demanded, and tht minister must ha thse victins, as
ew fucUutd Ie noe less cost>' wiil bc accepted. Tht neediesa
eus that there multiplicatien et smali andI struggling congregatîcus
r Churcb. We La a grave mîstake. These offer ne adequate advan-
racancits andI tages fcr thc evils inseparable (rom their existence.
ing te thetre.-__________
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ts-:udying for
aIl that Christ T tht epening cf Uic session In tIse Preshytarlan
neyard. ýNw A. Calege, Monu-eal, Laut week, the Rcv. W. J. Dey',
întrary go tht M.A. , Dean ei Residence, delivered the lecture. He
1 be unineces- (hbse a sutject cf great practical Importance andI lu.
existence cf terest, «IThe Chuzch's Attitude Testard tht Wcrîd."
epenpetuated. it sheuld, he said, bhoane cf aggresslon, ont cf ln-
Chunch as a vasion and cenqucat. Tht Cbunch as a living expo-

inly, of smali nent cf Christianît>' must bt aggressivt. Her bet de-
ave enough to tenceilatht work shtdots. Tht Church la fot an a-
able te cou stitutien for mnere spiritual tnjeyment andI receptivity.
emes of the ht must give as stel) as get Wherevcj- the Church
oscd cf such, practically ceaies te bc aggressive then ber strtngth
s andI callages decays, ber plet>' languishes Deep religions cenvic-
'oultI bc able tiens lad ta practical efforts for extending Uie bitss.

Il must bt ings of tht Gespel.
su iu Ca'r) [DE At pres nt tht graat.missionary enterprise astalens
:tica]iy unîtes a deeper iuteztst tbrcughout t churches than ever
caRy by such It did belore. Tht conviction la growlng that it is the
h tht Gospel iChurch's dat>' te obey t Savioar's comniand,"U Go
,ongregations ycJutoall the world." It still continua te grow in
flo'. exist, or strength until migbtier results are nchievd,-results
erely, but. for fair beycnd stbat nia>' new ha deemed possible. Tht
lith mere ex- conversion cf t wcnld tu Chrlstianit>' Ia not a bepeles
fied, and yet task. Ta every ont who acknowladges Christ la Lord
aspira ta no- His comnmand la recelved'wlth devoat subraisslOnU.

He dots cet cumxand.the hnpossihle.
under anni Mr. Dey' alse urgtd the Importance of mnare ag-
rcan seidoni gressiva work axnoDg the lapsed masses. Tht aid
nce, It as cvi- habit et decrying fortlgn'missions hy acutsinj7 *%ose
becornt dis- îWho ad-ocate thein of neglccting the splrituall>' des-
Ilger ha self- tUtut- at berne la net yet aitogethar laid asîdé. It dots
ver cf a test daty stiI in sanie places as a standing sarraini.
Ira over or teu Frein personal, observation ste caù sec the'urgent
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inced there la cf steady persevrlng and ss~..i
effort la brlragigg those wbo Iliv wltbl tire sc .id ci
churcha bell,, but who neyer enter a cburch doar, witb.
ia the reach aI Christian Influence. There Ilattee a
gresi, a god-lke wark lyiasg close te tbm Ciaurcb's
band, and who vrill sa>' that anytbing like adequato
effort bas becu put forth ta do tis work?

It la beside the mark, bawever, *o&say that becauso
there lu se riuels to do nt home the wark abroad must
mrait. There is a close relation betweea th-ý progress
cf the Gospel ai berne and la forelgn lands. Succes
àbroad leads, te redoubled efforts ai home, and wben
Ibm iapsed Ia tewna and ciles are brougbî under ibe
power cf ihe Gospel, Ibm>' beceme deepl' lIne restedl
la the cataie of fareign missions. Chrlstainit>' knaws
ne real distinction betwtca Hoe and Fnreign Mis3-
sens. Ir disowns geographicai restrirtions. TIc
field Is the world. A part of ibm Churcta's prayer lu
"lThy> Ktngdam corne." Thre Churcb muai work as
she pra>'s.

Thre aggresslvenesa of the Church must bc baptized
mii thm Het>' Ghosî. This aniy can sustain, direct
and purif>' buman endiravour. It Is the Spirit's
power and presence that cars secure tbm victer>'.
Amid aIl practical efforts It muai net bc forgotten thai
It Io God thai gives the inctense.

TIre preseni session la Montreal College bas cpencd
auspîicuat>'. The Principal was able ta anneunce
tbat tbe studeni.*s numbcred seventy-six. Tweniy cour
studenis bave eaîered ibis session, ci whcm tea were
fromn Uic Province of Qirebec Tbis must bc boib
graîifylng and encouragtng te the man>' ftiends cf the
Cotiege la Mantreal and tbroughout ihe Churcli.

SOOKI AID S1911AZ1N11.
HINDU Pttît.oPiy. By Rim Chandra Base,

A.M. (New York. Funk & Wagnals ; Toronto :
William Briggs.)-Thc learaed auîber cf ibis vatuable
work lu a native Hindu wbo wras canvertedl ta Chris-
tianity. He lu perbapu ibem best living expoenn of
Ibm subtle phulosophy> cf India.

NOTES ON NIAIiARA. Edited b>' R. Lespinasse.
(Caicago: R. Lespinasse>-This as a bandsomely dils-
trasted vork on Niagara The engravangs arc bath
numerotu and gaed. Histerical, legendar>', pu-ical
and scientific det'criptions cf ibe great cataract are
Interestingly presented in a condensed foras.

TIIE CorrAGE HEÂR-aL (l3otn : Cottage Heantb
Co.)-This la a nmy monihl>' magazine for famul>'
reading, coniaiaing a vaniet>' a! short and Instructive
articles, sketches, tales and potins, sorte'of themsa illut-
trated. ltis admirably adapîed for ibm class of readers
fur wham It lu lntended. Its moratitone Is uacxcep-
tionable.

ELECTRA. Edited by Auanle Wilson and Isabella
M. Leyburn. (Loaisville, Kentucky: Canrier Journal
Bauldng.) -EZc..lra for O.-taber is a gond numrber.
There is a descriptive sketch under Uic tîtie of "lAn
Unusual Expericaceb> a clergyman wboatnîended the
Presbytcrlan Councitla n elfast. There is the usuat
varlet>' cf article, stary, sketch and poetry, affordiag
excellent faniily reading.

TuE PULIT TRFAsuRy. (New York. E. B.
Treat.)-The accent incorporation cf tbm .Southern
Pulpit with this magazane bas greail>' enbanced its ex-
cellence. TIre clergyman, whose sermon opens the
number, , dote portrait and a vaev# cf bis churcb fur.
nish ibm illustrations, Is the Rev. Edward Paysan
Terbune, D.D., a! the Farst Reformed Cburcb, Breok-
lyrs. The sublci cf Lis discourue is " Comaplete la
ChrisC. There Is aise a sermon an the same subject
b>'Btbop Bickerstetb. Dr. Mac.larea, o! Manchester,
bas a characteristic discaurse on " What Faith Makies
cf Dcaih.» Thre contents of this number are varied,
interesting and timely.

TUEz ENGLISH ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE. (New
York: Macmillan & Co.)-The October nunubèr *of
the English Ili..jrated Magazike beguD ibmth second
volume. In ever>' respect it ls superlir and cannai
lail ta Impres favourabl>' evez>' ane who sees it. Thre
numerous engravhngs i contairâ are ifnm specimenis
o! antlatlc treatnent. Tht frontiapiece Il Misgivings "
las trum ta nature. Thre iUlustrated articles zie I TIre
Herse:% Anclent and Modemr," " Loch Fy e," and
IHeldelberg.0 A new wcrk ai fiction wbich begins

attractivel>', b>' Hugli Canwayi lu entaticd "A Famil>'
A!tar."1 The second part of- The Little Scbaelmst.

Muulk, a Spiritual Romance," b>' Jobn Shorthouse
appeats ln tbm present number.

SOUTIIIKRN PRissmitRiAN Ragvi aw. (Columbia,
S. C.: The Presb>îcrlaan Publlshing House.>-The
coent ci theIb last Issus af this admirable thecogical
quarteriy are such as will laterest thaughtful readets.
The articles are "Doctrine cf Otigl.ial Sin," by Pro-
(essor Danben>' Il Supernatural Religion," b>' Rey. J.
Williar Fliltai "Thre Evangelist and Dr. W-lson's
Amendment," b>' Rov. James L. Martna the article
(tom the ScoltisA RWuiw on IlS cotiand Ia the Elgh.-
teenth 1 Century ; "lThe New Testament Plan ai
Educating Candidates (or the Chrisian Minlstry,
Rtc.examicied," br Rov. D. C. Irwin ; "lSanie Recent
Apocryphal Gosreis b>' Professer WVarfield; "'An
Exposition of Romans vi. 4," b>' Rcv. Graves H. Cart-
ledge : and IlThe Coming cf the Lord," by Rev. John
C. Rankin.

Nebnznn O,%:; Anpr How rýo TAKCE CARU Or Ht'w
(DJy josephi J. Pop.-, M. R. C. S., L. S. A.)-This as
another Issucrof tlae chtap Standard Librar>'. It is a
stries cf talks on the art of preservlng healîli. Thcy
arc marked b>' sterling common sease and an evident
master>'ofsanltary science. These" talks "are meant
forthe people, and arc an overy*day matiers of the ver>'
utaiest cansequences ta IlI, and in regard ta whlch
Ignarance le airnast a crime. Such subjects as Diel,
Dress, Ventilation, Exercise, are handled la a mari-
ner ai once pleauing and full cf instruction that as
vitally Important. A wide circulation af this lutte
booke Is bound ta ensure three thlngs ; botter bodies,
better dispositions, botter minds,eaud, we miglit add,
better religion. The authar docs net mince matters
la dlscussing alceholic drinks and tebacco.

Tiit Ho,,ILETIC MONTHLY. (New York : Funk
& Wagvals.)- The Rciitic Monthly Is preparing
for a grand enlargement, which Is ta signalize the
caming year and add new attractians, and gîvo a
wrider acope ta ths lcadioig Homiletic Review. As
usual the Sermonic depantment la rlch tvith sterling
discourses from the able perts of Bishop Warren and
Dr. Steele. cf the Methodiat Churcli, Dr. McPhersan,
o! the Presbyiexian, Dr. Pritchard, of the Baptist, Dr.
Rylance. and Dr. Stocking. of the Episcapai,. and
several Othons. Prof. Christlleb finîshes bis admir-
able portraiture cf thre Protestant Germait Puit cf
To-day. Rani Chandra' Base, a. higli caste Hindu,
begiais a series cf paliers on Missionar>' Life la India.
The editarial departxents coatain facts, stattstics, sug-
gestions, informnation, crliclsm, and hamileticai
material of almost ever>' Jznd, adapled te be useful te
clergymen and ta ail Christian workers.

A DICTIONARY oF.TiaBîn3LE. B>' William Smuîh,
LL.D. Revised and edited by Rtv. F. N. and M. A.
Peloubet. (Torontoe: S. R. Briggs.)-Dr. Smuîh's
Dictionar>' cf the Bible bas fer long been justl>' re-
garded as ane cf the best Biblical lexicans yet pub.
iished. Thre Messrs. Peloubet, se favourabl>' knewn
la connection with their "lSelect Notes on the Inter.
national Lessons," have-made a careful abridigement
cf the larger wark, se tlial: il miglit be brougbi wlîhin
the means and opportunities cf Sabbath school teach-
ers, ta whom it wilI prove an indispensable help. ht
wIll bc ne lof- valusable ta the ardinar>' student cf
Scripture. There arm ne fewer than 400 illustrative
engravings, nlot introdced as mere embellishmeaîs,
thougli they are carefuilly executed, but as a help te a
mare correct uaderstandlng ef the subjects ta itbých
the>' are appended. A Large anlaunt cf tahulated in-
formation as affarded la the appendix, and six finely
engraved maps enhance the value and usefulness oi
the work.

A4 ED A4MB INFIRMl MIÀVIS7£RS 4tND

(Westen Section.)

AfNA. CuLLECTION ou TiaiRa SABIJATTI (WP

By appointament of the General Asseribl>', the Aianual
Collection for the Aged and Inirm. Ministers' Fund "al te
be made an the thurd Sabbath cf October. The appoint-
Ment bas reference, cf course, on1ly te coo2gregatioDa thai
have ne Mlssionary Association ; butr it is expcied that, con.
gregations tIrai centribute ta the Schemes cf the Chunch
atherwlse thsai b' nanual collection, will, when making
glatir appropriations, bear in miaud the importance cf this
fund, and ltis hoped that, ia view cf the greatl>' increased
aumber cf those whose eomfort is dependent on it, the aggxe.
I'atc iuf the congregauotal contributions wiil ibis yeai bc
much ini adyance of tha, of former years

.White much bas bects doncyma b>' yearî o.prnotc -the
comtort of then oring dikrs cf thc Churcli, and mcl

te Incitaitethe effici tc cf out Institutions (or the training
of or yetung min ',sho aie Jooking foriwsrd go the ministry,
the claims cf the 'ather; have net as ycî awakened such la.
terest as te Insaari for tbem the modesate provision whicha
long years of heu ry andi ofien Ili ceaîulte labour entitie them
ta. There har, tadeed, been a mail exemplar>' increase of
llberalt> ona :Le part of terme cungregatons, but theirt ex.
ample te se fat [tom histrig hee gencrally Ic.llawed, that the
Incitait: oi incarne has falîrdl tu lceep puce wlth the lacrease
of the nuaiber of annuitants.

The numbet cai sarmuitants lait year was tàirly.dgh. This
year, the number will bc about /ort,..ffve,-probably nearily
as large a percentage as aa bc expected etYtin be un the
lat ot bentelaciartes ai an>' anc issue. The Jie Arsemb>' lu
dispesing of the Anacal Report, having in vaew the heavy
airain iowhtch the Fnnd has oi lote been subjecied, unani-
moiusl>' agite ta urge, an the strongest terme, lis daims upon
the jlberaar>' of cura1,regaaauns, as w.ll L!s eo firm the fot.
laaîing cta rhumt their delivetance on the subject a The
Assembly ' "agite ta place on record thtit thanlcs fer thhi
ceidence gtven in the Report ui gowang inte-est In the Fund.
and for the Christian lîberalia>' ihich has enabled the
Cammnitic 10 avard the reduction cf the anaulis, notwith.
standing a large addittonta the number cf beneficlarits, and
in view ai the stitl larger number of benefciciaries lîkel>' te
requisrc aid daring the cutent ycan, carnestlly commeiid the
Frend ta the memhershlp cf the Chunch, "rid consideriag
that a large prortion of the congre&atiotts of the Churcli, ae.
ia a markeddeçrt :cantsng in their support cf the Fund,
urge coigregatinuos generail>', to Srially increa,,-d liberaitry.

It lias been suggested as a crasonable thîn- that congrega
taons, mari> ut wtaa.h have Ujca grving merely nominal con
trîbutacris luitherai, shuuld lay la upon theroreives te canti-
lhuite, ai the Ir-ait, at the rare ci a 'ua rter dollar for m4e an.
nutant-,that s, say $10 or $12. WVith sucb a minimum
contribution, the wcralthier congregatioris ccntributing more
largel>', in accoidance wath their abilit>', the aggregate for
the year woaald noa doubt : oacli tht amounit ($8.oeo)
specified in the circulai of tht Central agtcot, as neceasar>' ta
enable the Committet te inter the obligations laid upoa
them by the Assembl>'.

Tht convenurs trust that tht>' wilt net be reganded as
takang an undue liberty, le urgîng ahat differenccs ofopinion
an relation ta the regulations that riow bind the Cemmittet
be nul allowed, an any case, tu bander t liberal support of
a Found that as exitended a. ~» lapç.ee> an tht line uf Chris-
tisn servace that aitle the a..'dre,, /rImi th. tArorc which %ve
prote.s tu lave an the antacapatanr A.heafing soui(Natt xxv )
Trtee .3 au destre tbat the Fund should be administered
otherwise thans in accurdance wilh the generai mind oi the
Cliurch, whtdh. as tht Reports show, due endeavour is mrade
for the purpase cf acertainsirg.

J. K. bhkDuN-ALtU,
-Sepfr-mr eh, j&ss,. .7-int Convenr~.

KNOX COLLE CE STUDENTSI AIJSSIONARY
SOCL T I..

Tht first regular meetang of the Knox Coilece Students'
Missaonary Society', for tht current year, was held In tIre Col.
lege on WVedriesday evening, the Sth Oclober. A large
nunnber et students were prescrit, thus evinciog tht hearîy
interest taken in the Societys wonlc. lu tht absence of tht
Piesadent, bir. A. Mci>. llaag, B.A., was aalced ta pttsidt,
and opened the meetang ;çtth appaupriare devotaoDal ci.
ercases. Tht mianutes ut the laiat meeting <Maach i3îhi was
rend and susîaaaed. Relvits (s,.M àadent missionaries
weie then tailed fui, and in respc.nsc Mesurs. J J. Efliott
anrd A. P'aîtelbon, wha3 laboured ini Muskolca, and the North -
West respectively, testd concise and interesting papers cen
the woîk undertaken and accomplishcd b>' thean. After
prayer by Mr. J S. Hardie, thre election o! offacers by
ballot was proeceded with, and tesulted ie the appointament
of the follcwing otticers :l'rensdent, J. S. Hardie; 1 arst
Vace-Presideritý. . (j. ardinet, becocd t'ac-Piesadeur, Wnr
l'arquharson, Bl. ; Rtcoraang zecretaay, A. b ld>Haag,
B.A. ; 1.ortesponing becxetary, R. J. M. Glasiford ; Tatas-
usr, J. Robertson. Cuunat.aaurs . Mu3sia. J. Wilsun, D.
A. INcLeao, J. Gouonî, A. IV. Campbell, Bl.A., andJ1. Mc.
Gallrvray, BLA.

In connectace %it'. tht mission wonk as cariied an in the
Toronto G%,ai, Central Prison, an. the Hospital for Sicli
Children, b>' the above Society' (or sorne years pust, the fol-
lewing gentlemen wcre respectivcly n-ppointed as Superin.
tendents - Leurs. Scott, McNab, and McGilllvray. Syni-
patIr in Uic work of the City Mission Union, ns pnesented
by Mr. C-efortb, was expressed, and assistance irn the malter
of visit.ation will be volunteerced ducing t winter.

Meus. J. C. Smith, J. L. Campbell. B.A., S. D. Mc.
Phersain, B.A., R. McNair andJ. J. Et'i;ott, were appeintedl
a Commilc on Missionar>' Intelligence, Distribution of
Christian Literature, Messrs. Hardie, Konear, Gaforîh,
WVilson, Malcolm and McKeurie.

Afici Uie consideration v.7 several miner matters, t bene.
diction was ptonounced and the meeting aâ;'rnrned

R. J. M. GLASSFOIt1D, Corre,,ponding era.
Knoxe College Oc/aber /A, '84r
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fiHoiez à,àTIRITURI3.

BY JOHIN JROflN, 5t.D.

Here is Mfaidie's first lettcr liefort abe was six. The
spelling unialtered, and thcre arc no Ilcommues

Il bl DaAR làA.- 1 now sit clown ta answer ail your
ld and beluved letters whmih yuu were sa rod as ta

vraie ta me. This as ite fiist tasue I ever wrote a letter En
*my Lie. There are a garat many Girls in the Square anad

they cry juil lEke a pig when tie are undrr the paînful
* necessity ai putting Et to DCSIlE. Miss l>atune a Lady of

my acquaintance praies nie dreadisauy. I a'epeated somte.
thinr aut of Dean Swift, arnd she said 1 was fit for the stage,

*and yau raay tbink I was ptimmed up with majestick Pride,
but lapon my word 1 felt myselfe tUis a little brsay-birsay
ii la %voicd whicli is a word tat Wiilians campased whicb as
as ynu inay suppose a tie cnraged. This bartEd fat
aimpigton says that my Ausst Es beautafuli whEeh Et Eattrcly
impossible for that Et not ber nature."

Whaî a peppca-y hlte peu ive wEeld 1 WVhat cauld that
have been aut ai the bardonic Dean ? wbat ather chEld of
litat age would have use4 beIaoved " as she does ? This
paver of affectian, this facul-.y oi belaving, and wild hutnger
tci bc beloved. coumes out mare and mare. bse perallcd her
ali upaa at, and a: may have been as welI-we knaw. indeed,
that Et vas ftr better-for bier that tii wealth ai lave evas
s* sooea withdrawn ta its ane moly infinite Giver and Re.
ceiver. This must bave been the law ofilber eartbly lite.
Love vas indeed b ler Lird and King "; and il va.s per

*haps well for ber that sise found so souri that lier and aur
only Lord and King bimsclfi s Love.

Here are bits fromt hier Diary at Braeed: The day ai
my existence brte bas been delEghtui and enchanting. On
Saturday I expected no less titan tbree weli made Bucks
the mamies ai whoms as here advertased. Mr. Gea. C<akey
<Craigie), and Win. Keitb and Jn. Kcitb-tbe first is the
iannicat of ever aneco aistaim. MIr. Cralcey and 1 waiked
ta Crakyhail tCraagaebai.) band Ea]hand an Innacence and
matitatEon imedEtataon) sweet thinkEang on the kind lave
whEch flows to oaa: tender i.zarted mEnd whEch isaver.fiowitig
wlth majestic pleasure no ane Was ever se palite ta me in
tbe haie stase ut my existence. Mai. Craky you must know
as a gruat Buck and pretty good-iooking.

I amn at Raveistan eajoyaag naturels fresh air. The
Milds arc 3inging swectly-tbe cuit dath frisk and nature
shaws lier glarieut face."

Here is a confmsion . I corafcss I bave been very mare
lilce a hlel young divii thara a creature fur wbea Isabella
vent up stairs ta teach me religion and my multiplication
and ta bc gand and ail rny other lestons 1 stamped villa my
foot and thren my ncw bat rrbich ase had made an the

*graund s.ad was sulky and vas arc.adiul:y passionate, but the
neyer wbapped me but saEd Marjary go Enta u="'her raom

*anad tbank arbat a great crime >'ou are cuammEtt. Z lettEng
yaur tempur- git the beciter ai you. But I vent s0 ttalkily
that tLe Devii go: tbe better ai me bu: she neyer neyer
neyer wbaps me se that I tbaak I wauld bc the brtser ai it
andl the next tlrne tbat I Uheave iii I tbink she sbould da it
for %lhe never does it . . . ... Ibelia bias given me
pruise for cbecing my temper for 1 was sulky even wben
t he was kueelang an facle iotau tcztbEng me ta write."l

0ur pour liat iafie, s4e bas no dourts ai the personalit
ofthe Devil 1Il Yesterday 1 bo'havc extremely ill in L.od s

mas: boly churcis for 1 would neyer attend myseli nor let
Isabella attend %vhach vas a grat carame far &lbe alten, otten
teUs me thut when ta or thec are patbered tagethtr God as
in the adu of tbrm, ar.d s: aa the very sane livEl that
tempied job atia trmp.ae.. me 1 ami sure but bc resistcd

aSatan :boaigb bc had bonas and may many other mistor-
lunes whEcb I have escraped. ... ... amn noir Coing
Iot tell you thse boile and tçre!rhed plaege (g lagtac) thu-t rny
multEplication CieVs me ve.u csn't coacave it the muait
DevlEis tbEng a; S .ames S and 7 tianes 1 it as abat nature
atieli tant endurr."

is a~i eliius ; andl wart buri th Ierte ia bier IlDevii.
ishIl i asstonclaguae mtcy ;cvn od owland Hill

*useal ta su>' Ilhe griadged thse Deval tisi rougis andl rezdy
*wards." "I walaaed tu abat delaghtiul place: Cralcybaîl wlih

a delagisifai yaung ma b-ovecd by ail basziraends especlally
by me bas loveîess, but 1 isut Dot talk zn>' maie about
lmn far Isz sa>' Et as n: proper for ta speak ai geatalmea
but 1 will neye foare bain : . . - . 1 amn ver> ver>'

g lad that satan bas nat gavea mre bail, iad man> ather mis.
fortun2es-Ia tbe boly bable ahlexe vordis are vraitten thu: the
Devil gats bite a roatang lyan an searcha oaiti pra>' but tht
lord lets us escape tramn bain but war e Uuzre peit i/) -do
mont strive arith tisis avisait Spirit..... .. Tc.day I

F ronouaceal a voici wbich shiould neyer coame: aui ofa !ady's
lips il vuas thît I called John a Impudent Batcb. I araîl tell
you visaai 1 thinlc macle mie an se bad a humour a 1 Lot anc
or taro oi that bissl badl sana (trunta) ira ta.day,"-a better
excuse: for bail humour andl baid lauguage ilim minox

She ha h een rcarlin?, the Book ai Esther: . I vuas a
dreadiol thang tha.. 1laman wua hangeal on the very galloirs
wbichb h ai preparcd for '%ord=c ta baang bain anal bas zea
soi- tberean an-J EL lwD.5 ver>' wrang and crAe ta hang bas
sons 1cr itse> dad u ant omEt aise c-ramc oiid lkin.eu Jnai
r.o:ZLn corne I t Uo<h u je et & a.;Jau. Th&s as avise a.nd
bcanatl,-hnxs epon a: the ver>' der lit yulh andl ai bols.
nts. Out of tise mouts ai bubm: andl suchlanga lie ptrfrcts
His plaume. a

"Tisas ESaturda>' andl 1 ama ver>' gluado il becus 1
have- la>' bail the Day and I Cet moue>' toc but ais-s; I mime
Isbelll 4~ pence for 1 ara flnaed 2 pence arbcrvcr I bite
Mny ail Isabella as teaciig me to mike simare colinga
nota of interrigations peorids comino ci , t. .... As
Ibis is Sunda>' 1 aill anneditate upon Sencuable andl ReliLnions
subjects. First I abonal bc very thankial 1 =r mot a
bec."

Tis aaount eftrmiditation anal thankraineas sellas ta
have beca aili ase was able for.

"I« amn golaag to.mrroaa ta a dlclisiluil place, Bachtal
by aime, beonging ta Mirs. Cnualord, arbere there la ducki
cocks lieas bubblyjacks 2 dogs 2 calsanmd saine whlch la
deligbtful. I thlnk It la &isocking te think that the dur anal
cut sitould hein them "l(Ibis la a meditation physillgical>,
*1 anal tbey are droarneal aller ohl. I aroulal rathier bave a
mun.deg titan a wamnndog, becate tise> do not bear lîlce
aroren.dogs; It Ia a bard case--il la shackinLg. I cam iscre
la enjo>' natures delightfui barat it la tweeter than a fiai
<pisia> af rose cil."

Erase iscil thc ftas tise historleal Juck Hoarison atslce
anal gat tram our gay' James tise Fifth, Ibte gudeman a'
Baliengiecis," as a reward for tise services ef bis flall wvien
tise King bial tbe worst of it nit Cinonal Brip antis tbe
g>'psirli. The laim <a unchangel itn site from thaa( (fime, and
stillinl tise unhiokeas linse of tise îeady anal victorlous
ibnusier. Bracal la belal an the condition aftie possessor
bcbng rend>' ta prestot tise King witis a ewer anal boiin to
wass bais banals, jack isaviag donc tisis for bais unknoara
king aller thse splare, anal whea George tise Fourtis came ta
Edinsirgib tis ceremon>' vas periarmeal la silver at liol>'.
rondl. It is a lovel>' ncuk this Braiemeal, preservedal lmost
as it aras tara bundreal ycars s-go. " Lot anal bis watt,"
mentioneal b>' Maidie,-taro qualot>' cropped yew-tres,-
still thive; thse buin t-ans as i did au hier lime, and siags
the rame quiet lurc,-as much the samne anal as dafférent
as Newa andl 7hen. Tht bouse full af aId fantil>' relies anal
pictures, the suat sbining an theas througb the mait deep
windows vritis tiseir plate glass; anal there, blinking aitie
suin, and ehterlag canteotedi>', is a ps-i, tisat migbt, for
ils looks of elal, bave been ia tht ark, anal damincrel aiven
analdea ntse d avde. Evenything about tise place la aId andl
firthb.

Thtis la beautitul: I an ver>' sein> ta su>' that I largo:
Goal- liat is ta su>' 1 (cagot ta pin>' to.day and Isabella
tlald me that I shoulal bc thanirful tiant God did not foire
me--if hie did, O arbat avould becomt ai me if I aras la dan-
ger anal Goal not fnicoas anti me-I mauit ga te unquencis.
able fia-e anal if I as tempteal ta sin-boa coulal I resist il
O no I ai neyer do it agin-ne ne-if I a= help il."
(Cana>' vr arille 1) Id My religion la greatly faliing off
beicause 1 don': pra' avilis so match attention wbto 1 ara sa>'
ing e>' prayers, anal my charecter islas batmong lt: Brut.
but!l people. I hope 1 ai bc religinus again-but us for
uegainiaag my charecter i despare for itL" (Pour little

habit anal repute"I 1)
lier semper, ber passion, ana lier Il bmdness "lare almost

daiiy cerateseal anal deplie*l«'I ai neyer agrain trust ta
e>' Oaa powrer, fan I ste tisal: I cannai be gond arithout
Godas assistance- I avili ot trust ln my owa selît. andal-'a
braîil arll bc quise ruintal b>' me--il ahI indleel." "lIa
bas giviag me arivice, abichis la tisaI aben I ler] Satan
beginuing to tempt me, thal I ita hlmn anal he aaull Rca me. "
Il-temarse hs the wart th iing ta bear, anal I arn afraal abat
I saîl ta)Il a marfer Ica lt."

Pour dent little sinnser I-Here caes tise vorld aRuin
la my travels I met antis a hanadsoe lad camer! Chaules

Balfant Esq., anal tram hlmi I pat ofers ai marage--offers af
marage, did I suy ? Na>' plert>' lacrd mat." A fine teni
for"I breseS ai promise" I

This isabrupt anal itrong "Thse Dlviila isired anal &Il
bais vrk. 'T is a fine avari Nana/on en 1 r/ea
aronaler il tistre lsamuoîher bookr ai paems cornes rieur tise
Bible. Tht Dlvii alays girns aitie sigis: of the Bible."
"lMiss Potrane " (bertI "sumplica" I frienal) la iezYM fat ;
tise pretenda 10 bc ver>' lesanl. Sise says aise saw a stone
that dropt tramn tht skies; but tise is a gond Christian."
Hetre terne her vicars an churcis gaverarnnt: " lan Anal.
babtial is a lbing I arn moi a member ai-I amn a Paspîtican
(Episcopallan) jus: noar, andal (O yau little Laodicean anal
Lutitudanarian ~)"a Prisbetcaan ut Kirkcaldy i "-<Rias-
dula. ' ca: .arIum et arimum mrutai gins trami mare
(a. e. froni La-dotriam) .iorri4 ll-d. my native town."

'Sentament is not avisa I arn acquainteal aîth as yei.
tbough 1 'aish il, anal shoulal like ta practice il"I (1) -"I
anis bil a Freui, garent al et ga-atitude lu rny best, la
ali my body.'. "Tere as a near novel publitherl, narnea
&ef/.aatrolIl (Mis. Bruntn',)-"« a ver>' Cocud Maxim fri.
sootb 1 I This h is ociing : " Yete.day a montraste min,
namel Mit. John Balfour. Eaq., offére1 ta kit-s me, anal
offereal ta mairry me, thongs lthe ma" Il<a fine directs
ibis 1) "l as espuseal, anal bis avite aras preseat anal said he
must sasir ber permission ; but bc did Dat. I tisinir he =3a
asiameal anal coufaundeal belore 3 gentelman-Mir. Josan
andl= Mr. Rings." " «Mi. Banestez'a Il(Buniste?'s) "1 lisai.
je: is to-nagh; I. h1p buail ani bc a gocal one. A great
maxi> autisi bave express ealmsives tac sentimentally."
Vou are rigbt, Maujanie. "lA Mir. Burns avrites a beautaful
scssg on Mir. Cuasbaming. ahose arife dtslatt hlm-mI>' il
as a Most beautiiol one." I like to read tht Fabulons
istsorys about tise hiterys of Robin, Dicre>, fiapsa>', anal

Pecca' axdial i s ver>' amnsing, for saime acre: rood
huads anal oities bard, but Petta> as tise maxI dutiful
anal obedient te lier paints." "Thonsson la a beautiful
autisor, anal Pope, bot notbaog, te Shakespear, ai ahics
I have a litile irnolege. .MacethA is a prttty coin-
poss:aoa, but aaviul onc." "ITbt Nenagal Calinder la
ver>' anztirce"1) "IA silor calleal isei ta su>' tare-
adil; Et matit bc dreadfial ta lenvt bis native country'
wben be rnaght gel a wvité; ar pcrhaps mc, for I love hlmn
vcry mucd. But O 1 fargat, laubelia forhad me ta speai
about love." Thas antaphloguiac regimen anal lesson at iII
to Irara b>' oui Mida, foi here tise sans aiain. "-Love is a
ver?' papitbaaack thîag"- ( il is aImait a pli>' ta correct tiss
jut pîthectie), "l as adIl as aa-anblecmc ana tircoc--bnt
0 iabella faiia rat to speak o et." Heîeare ber reflet.-
tioant an a pincapple: - I tbink the price afsa pinc.apple la
ver>' demi ; it is a whisai buigis: geuldea guines, Ibat mlgbî
bave snstained s- poor fansl>'." Harm la near vernal simite:-
"Tht ages are oproting like chicki tram tht cWg wrien
tht>' are r.ewrly batcheal, or, as tise valgar su', daced."
"DoctosSait': aoirss-= "r> fu=a>;lIgeltsomecf ibein
b>' Ilcut "Moe sa sermos are 1 heur =anti praisea,
but I neyer read sermons oftan' Iuina ; but 1 sesad novalettes

and my Bible, andl i never lorget it, or my prayers."
Bravo, Maijaule I

She serins now, an stîli about six, ta bave brokea eut
loto gang

Epiiit:OL (EPIGRAM aR Ea'rTAPII-WvrO KNOWS WIttCI?)
ON- MiY DEAR LOVE ISAJLLA.

"licre lies sarecî Isabell in bed,
Witb A algbt.eap on bier bcad;
lier skio la tait, bier face la (air,
Aad she bas ver>' pretty bai,
She andl Ii. bd lets aie,
And uandisturbeil by rats ornumire;
She is dirgusteal arati Mn. Morgan,
Thougis be plays upon the argan.
lier nails arc enut, bier tetth are whbite.
ler eyes are very. ver>' brigbt ;
la a censlaicuaus townf se lives,
And ta thse pui ber mone>' rives;
Ilere coda sareet lsabelia's ater>',
And oea> it bc much te bier glor'."

lere are tome bits aI randoni :-

Il0f sumaier I amn vtr>' fond,
Andl love tri batlise ino a pond;
The look ot sunabine dies away,
Aad viJI net jet me out Io play;
I love the Moraing's &un tu spy
Giitteig tbrough Ibecaternn"s eyr,
rayaThe ai light are ver>' sweet,
And p uts away tise ltte ai ment;
The bale>' battue cornes clowna rom bravera,
And makesus like for ta bc living."

"The casuawar>' is an curlaus bird, andl se a tiste gigantie
crane, and the pelican ai the wilderneas, arbose mauts belals
a buckeî o aisa and alt. Fgbtiosg is wbat ladies is flot
qualyfled for, îisey aroulal fot make a Cod figure in bataie
or ira a duel. Alas 1 vie feasales are ai lit use taoaur
cauntry. Tise butor>'o aitI the malcantents as ever was
hangeal as amusang." lsait iarping an the Neargate
Calendar i

IBraehead as extrerueiy pieusant te me b>' tbe campanlie
ai savane, geese, tecks, etc., and the>' are tbe deligist ai my
seul. '

II amn goaog tc teil yaus of a melanchol' *ttory. A
yaurg tuikie af 2 Or 3 montis aid, wouid yeat beieve a'
tht fatiser bruae at eg, and bce kaiied anather 1 1 think lie
ougbt ta be transporîrd or isanged."

Il Vueen Street as a ver>' gay one, anal su is Princes Street.
for ait the lads anal lasses, besades hucha anal begge-, parade
lbere."

I sbauld iike ta sec a play very mueS, for I never sa
anc sa ait my lite, and don t believe I c ei shall; but I
hopc I caa be content aritisout Caing ta anc. I cans be
quite happy arithout rny desire beimg granteal."

"1Some days agri sabella bad! a terrible fit ofibe tootb.
sair, and tise alkel vitla a long aiglat-ahift at thse deuil cf
nEght lake a Chost, und 1 thougit she aras onc. Sise prayed
ici mature's sacet restorer-balmy 3lcep-but dral nat get it
-a ghostly fagure Endeed ahe aras, enauga tu make a sant
tremble. Il ruade me quaver and thake tram top ta tac.
Su ecritition is a very mern bing, and shoald be despiseal
sanr ssuraneal."

Herse as ber areakacass and ber tengts again: 'Ia tbe
love.navels ail tise hecroanes are ver>' desperutc. Isabella
arill mot ailoar me ta speak about loyers and heroinea, anal
't is (0o reineal for my Caste." "Miss Egavard's <Edge-
wortb's) taits are very geod, particularly saome tisa: are very
ranch udapteal for youtis (!) as Laz Laurance ad Torchton,
Falze Keys, etc., etc.

"lTom Joncs anal Grey'a Elege>' in a couati>' cbaarcyard
are bath excellent, anal much spoke ai by bath sex, partu.
Ian>' by the men." Arc oui Mlarlones noaradas battiez or
averse because tht>' cianat rein Tom Joncs unharmeal?
More briter thans aorse; but whio arnong zhem tan repent
Grey's Uacs on a Distant Prospect oi -toan Caliege as could
our Itfaidie ?

Here as tome mare ai lier prattle.- «Il aent-ilta lsabclli's
bed le maIre ber avide laite te Genias Demedicus"I (tise
Venus dec dacas) "lor tise statuae: ia an ancien: Grecce, but
sher lel asieep in My> ver>' face, ut which my unger braire
forth, se tbat I arale ber trem a comiortable nap. Ail aras
noar huseal up aRain, but --gain Day usager burst forth ut ber
biding me Cet Dp."

She begins thais iofily-
IlDeats the righieous love ta sec,
But tramt il dais tise arickea fiee."

Ilen suddcnly breaks off (as Ef viatb laughter),-
Iamn sure tise>' fi>' as fast as their legs tan carry tietm 1"

"lThere: as a tbiag I lave te sec,
Tisa:t auron moakey catch a fiee.*'

"I lave in Isa': bcd le lie,
Oh, sncb a jay andl luxury I
Thc beltara of tise bcd I aep.
Ana la grcat cur witii I creep;
Oit I embisce ber fe cet iiiys,
But aise bas goton ail the pillys.
lier mralei 1 neveu cmxi embrace,
But 1 do hug ber ters in pl-ce."

Hear csEldais anal yet noar sarong andl fre is al M osea
arords i - 1 la>' ut tise tant of thebledl becanse Isabellu said
1 dasturbeal ber b>' consttai figbatlng andl kacklag, but I aras
very drill, ad contanali>' &: volak readiag the Arabian
Nighi, avbieb 1 coulal nat bave donc il 1 "%--al slept ut the
top. I a= Trading the Myateries af Udoipho. I am rn nci
intcrested ln the fle of ponr. pour Ei>.

litre ils ont et ber swaab:

His bain la real, and grey bis breaks;
Hia tcoth is lie tbe ais>' fair
lus eal>' finlt la ln bis huit."

Tnit is a blglier fugis:-

(O=BER 15(h, 1884.
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*DEDICATILO TO biRS, Il. CRAWI'ORD DiY TIIE AuTitoit,
M. F.

"Tlîree tutkeya fait their lait have breatbcd,.
Andl naw this worid forever leavedl
Their falher, and their mother too,
They sigb and wecp as ivell as you;
lndeed, the rats thtir bancs have ctuoclicd,
Into etetniry thtire Iaancbed.
A direful death indea tbey bail,
As wad put any parent mud ;
But shre wvas morc than usual calmn,
Shc dia not, care a single dam."

This lait word la saved trqmi ail sin by ifs tender age. not
ta spcak olthe wano i tbhn. %V etrE slue " as heaban.
aocd motter, lu spire of lber ptevîous siphs andl tears.

4Isabella says wlîen we pray we shoulal pray fervent>',
and flot rattel over a praver-for that we are kneehing rit the
tootstuol of aur Lord and Creator, wbo xaves us (raom eter-
nul damnation, andl tram unquestionable fire and brimston."

She has a long potin on Mary Queecofa Scots
"Queeu Mary was much iaved by ail.
foth b>' the r.reat andl by ste smal),
Ilut hark 1 bier soul ta heavtn uloth aise 1

Andl 1suppose she has gaitied a prize
For I do tbitk she would flot go
Into the azt/<I place below:
There is a tlaarg that 1 muit tel),
Elizabeth wenz ta fire and hell,
lie wha wouid teach ber ta be civil.
Ir must bc ber great irienal tbi divi'"

She hits off Darnley' vell ;
"A noble's son, a handsome lad,
By sc.ne qucer way or other, had
Got quise the bettes af ber hbra.
Vîîth brio she alwzys talked apart;

Sili' lie was, but ver>' fair,
A greater buck was not founal tbcre."

"B> saome qucer way or otber " ; is not this the general
case aud the mystery. young ladies andl gentlemen ? Goe-
the's doctrine of "eclective affinities "discavered by aur Pet
Maidie.

SONNET TO A MONICEY.
"0 lively, 0 maîr cbacming pug

Tby graceful air. and beaveoly nsug;
The beauties af hi% mind do shine,
And every bit as sbaped andl fine.
Yaut teetti are whiîcr tban the 5005e,
Yaut a'grcar buck, your a gret beau;
Vaut eyes are of so nace a shape.
More lîlce a Cbristian's ahian an ape;
Vaut check is like tbe rase's blurre,
Vaut huir as like the m-avcos plume;
His nose's cast as of the Roman,
lic as a ver>' pretty WOMan.
I coulal not Ret a rhyme for Roman,
Sa was oblîgeal ta cais him womau."

This last jolce le gnad. She repents it wheu wraaing ai
James the Second being kilical at Raxiiucgh -

Il e was kilied by a cannon splinter,
Quite in the midalle ai the winter;
letraps ia was nat aithaat aitue,
Buot 1 can Cet n0 ailier chyme 1

(To be conlinued.)

.FORMO)SA 71/E BEAVIFVZ.

Thece are few spots leit in tbis matter-ot.tact scarla whieb
have somîuch af the adeal about tbem a= Formasa. The
landl af Atiantis, the Garden of the Hiespetides andl the
Islanal of Clesce have had thcir day; Cyprui la nat the
island sr once ecas, aud C3Pua is forgatacu. but there still
Impgers sorte romance about Formosa-the Cyprus of the
China Seas. It acenas ta bc the anc spot tbat stcck Ille
surI>' discavececa b>' its beauty. and, if Dr. Bridges is ta bc
belleveal,ita as beautifail as ever. There lie-s avaleiluIdia.
says Lard Tennyson, lavelier

1Tian ail the vallys of Ioniiu balla;
The swimming vapour siopes athwait the glen,
Pots forth her acm anid crceps tram pine ta pine,
Andl loiters, slawly drawn. On ejaher band
The lawns anal rnedow lealgex, midway down,
Rang rach iu ilowecs. andl fac belaw thrm tours
The long brook fzaîlaug abraugla the clav'n ravine,
In caaaract airer cataract ta thc &ta."

Andl (bis is Dr. Brialges' description ai Formosa pu inta
tabler language. M~ ut CypTot, son, tbcre still remains the
worship ai the GOldees o! Love, as it WaS caccleal au for-
mer]>' la the pce-histaric rimes af the Phoenicians. The
trites on the Eazt coast arc ruleal b>' wamen, andl thtar te-
ligiarn la lu the bauds af the priestesses af tbe Formaran
Astaite. The west part ai the Islsand is indecal in the bands
ar the unramantic Chinamau ; but na C:slnaman ventures ta
crois the maouitai range that raui doirn thre centre of the
isional andl divides the Formoans from the focag devils.
For in Formaea the Chinamen are, oddly> cnourb, the clvi-
lizeal clementeccoachingoan the barbarous. Then tlceis,
taa, tht romance afihistor>' attaching Ia Fomiosa. lu rte
middlle ai the Scventecutb Century a railar mamea l bann
came Ia the Dutcb sitlement in Fncmoa andl %=cd ex-

=rze> ib His wcaltb incard sa vailly abat hc owned
3,0 hp.andl theri hc aeni anil sitleal in lapais. There

became aaabitious. He thirsied foc empire anal became
a sort af ralpit thte Rovi"r of thse China Set. lie serveal thte
pravince of Fobi.hien ana culteea into negoliatians with
thc Tatar dynaaty for tlic purpose ai bcbng tecogniteal as
un bndeptndent sos'ercigu - but the' pat bien ta Pekin arsd
put hlmo in prison. Ili& son. Coasaga, was eqasal ta thse
situation. for, paclaing ssp bis goodi6 bc saileal ta Farmosa.

cd~~ ~ ~~ t;esudo e t ot lialanal ta reintl lea

aime whera Du i mccc heard i e Thmr aa
Hollana was mistrcas ai the se.'
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Apara, howcver, tram lis romance, Farmo ash.s .nany
solidladvantages. There is coal at Kelung, warkedilaEuro-
peso tashion since i577, wlth a ahaft loo leed deep, and
this ln itselt ought ta tender Formosa worahbhaving. when
anc abinlas thit caadl s sent tram Caalhi ta siappl>' the ves-
sels i Singapore and java. Ther is sulphur luabundance,
and ln Formoa aire founal gigmnalc laurels svho3e wood i3
disailleal (or campboc, abough Farmosian campitar la run

close b 'fias ai Japa n an al Borne , andal tis b > the arti-

ficial camnphor naw praduccal sa tatIy by p&ssbng chlorine
Ras tbrsough turpentine. There la rdcc, ataa, ln abundance,
fuc Farmusa in rte grany ai China, wbîle the test ai the
island is traded extensively ta America. The isfanal is pro-
gressing fast. The capital. Tanisui, bas ooo inhabi.
tan, andl the secord capital saime 8a,ooo, and tbe whalc
west side ts papuitteal as tbiclcly as China or Belgium.
Tisere are tauds and a rclegrisph, and eien samne salit of a
rsiiway, lot the lare Goverur Ting was ver>' enligbtenedi.

I/FR IN S7. PE7ERSRURG.

People litre ail arru themselvcs for the ç2inter. There
cao be nu question as ta las sevetir>'. Indecal, ane
would be inclioca ta imagine it, were almost welcamed as a
frienal, far keen diappoinrmcut a expresseil wben the snaw
is tardy in ilag. Atter the heavy rains whicb falI la the
lare Atumn 500w mails arc almost a necessia>' ai existence.
If !rast snddeniy sers jn belote the>' are nIzde it ia under
gie-at dificulites abat the country' people hriisg supplies ta
the nsetrapolis ; tbe price ai provisions rmes au proportion,
aud distress ensues. Double wiL-lows are universal; tbey
are an absoluze neceasit>'. For the e-dmissian ai tresb ait
anc pane ln cacit windaw is jeta t bat it may be openeal
as pleasure. Thetzest ai te window la sa abocoughli> se-
cueita tirai not a brestis af the lieen air crin culer. This
process accamplsical the difierence af tbe tempecature
wilia daors is sensibi>' perceptible, andl bcatiug by meaus
af srases may then be delayed far soint rimue. The inter-
îoor a Russian bouse as ual iamiliar ta ail, sa, under tavour
ai the Lacs and Ptnates, we will enter the sacreal domicile,
firat premising abat a well.kept bouse in St. Petersburg or
Moscaw as exceedingi>' comiottable. A sai, part>' misse
(bouse porter) almits yau, wisen a ioatman ujiters you up a
mostly spaclaous, bandsame starcate, aiten .i maible, anal
airer passing tbrougit tht usual double daars yau are intra-
duceal into au autroom wbece you leave yaur inevitable
garmeut -yaur fur cloak. Thse reception raoms are then
entereal, snd tisese aiten scem interminable; ciglit or nirse
In number au the bouses on the Palace oc Englisb Quays are
oa uncomman, generally apening into ane anotiscc. The

inIiald parquets oI thse moins arc aiten vccy beautiful-the
fioar polasher is au important institution in Rus.sia; of
course, saine moins arc richl>' carpeteal anal do justice ta tbc
looms oi Turkey anal Persia. The silk or damask curtains,
wall bausgiugs, and co-rerings fot tire ottomans arc auperb.
Ait as luxuTiaus; vases af lapis-lazuli, porpbYrY, anal mais.
chite. pactutes andl abjects ai art la Cenecal arc iu profusion.
The Rusuians aie ver>' fond ai pramcnading theougis their
surtes ai âpaitments,aud ample space la Icit foc thia purpase.
Tire winter being so lung, every couceivable ensOat is =6ea
ta shed aroutia the cbarms ai warmcr climates ; areluiSes,
along wiii vaiu creesaetanaaeitouel
pcetty baket ai plants (tulips, isyacintbs, anal camelias lu
inil blaom, wisile winter la atili raging Ontside,) tbe constant
Warin tempecature indoors bcing lavoutable ta tiseir cultiva.
nion. Thse Continental tashioo ai living in flais much pre.
%,ails bere. Sleeping rooma are nul invaciably numeraus in
praportion ta tbe rcepiion routs; but titis state ai things
naltail>' improves with tise increase ai civillzation.-lem.
ple ar. __________

HlND U AND) CU.INESE CIVILIZA 7/ON.

Neyer did apposing quali'ies anal detects establiais a wider
pus beaweeu twa races. Duting thse 4,000 Or 5.000 Yeats
wbich make up hier biztor>' China oiJeca us thse unique spec-
tacle, as la semus ta me, af a iodie> faundeal upon a pore]>'
humais bais-wiîthout Praphtt, witbout Mlessiait, wititout
Reealer, wititout myrholoRy; af a saciet>' calculateal for
temporal wel.-beiug anal tbe goad arganization ar titis worlal,
anal for noiting clic. Inais, an the ather baud, shows us a
not Iras surprising spectacle ai a. race exelusivel>' specisiative,
living by the ideal, building bts religiont anal las litecature ln
thc cloudh, wiabout an>' int.ermiugling elements drawn tram
bi.story or ceala>'. The *cbaractetastic testure ai thse Chin.
esc mind s a nerration af tise stapernatural ; wbaa it cacot
undeestanal dots flot exist for la. India, an the cantrary.
absorbeal in tise contemplation ar te inlbite, bas cabausteal
bor admiit>' lu the crcation ai an exuberant mytbalozy, za af
iranumetcable sysacini aimerapiysims Narblas tse stual>oasna-
ture, ar man, 01or aitas>, ever r.cemed ta ber waraby ta
cbeck bier tbougisa toroan instant. Chinais inaisputably,ofall
canants, that misicit posse tht hbut ordeceald aste
most abondant archive& Sinct tise terelftit century before
thse Christian cm site bas stoceal up dyuaty b>' dynasa>', andl
aimait year b>' ycar, the officiaI documents ai ber bîsaory,
aise dceces of ber savereigu,4 tise raies ai ber administra-
tiou. India, ta prodigicuil>' fruitiail in cvesyrbiug cisc, bas
na a Une ai hisiosy. Site bas rcscbed moaderns times witis-

oua belicnýing that rte real i3 ever wtU writiug down. Thtis
present lite la for thte Chiuese te oui' y ai0 humais activit>'.
For thc lodian i la but an cpisade ia a series ai existences,
a passage between twa eternities. On ant $ide yan haie a
be:*rgrosi andl reasnable race, narw as cominon senze la
narrow ; an the other a race devoteal ta the infinite-dresmy.
absarbeci, andl lost au las amis imaginations. Nor ar tise
physical cbaracterristics of bath leui strilzing>' contrasteal.
The brigbt oblique cye, tise flat nase, thse short teck, the
cusnning look ai thte Chinese mnallette -m ofa commusn
sente, ell ttraincd lu tbe affaira ai titis world ; Uic noble
analine of the Indiun, bis alit figure, bis brada, caîro bmw,
bis deep. trainqasil cyt, show os a race made for mecaitation,
ndsa destinea tien b>' ira ves>' errata, ta provide us with a
Meuasoe of th: spceculative power o! bomaaity.-Matmrit.
1 n's Mazziursae.
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JR1TIIH ID OR110N -THII.
PRussiA consumes abaut thrce rmilliona gallons ai wiue

annually.
Tint islanal nf Gusernse>' bas clascal the public-bouses

dutlng the svbole ai Sanda>'.
Tîtit bisisop af Chicester, Dr. Damiford, alabougit in

bis elghty-firsa year, is stili l]> equal ta all bis episcopal
dalles.

A a*OLITICAL meeting bas been helal ini Olal Knox cbarcb,
Dunedin, anal saime peaple are insistisg taathei presbyIey
aboulai takre action ou the subject.

IT la sard that Bismark wiIl suggest ta the cabinets at
Parts anal Landau that a conicrence be belal ta deternaine
the boundaries ou the Wesît Crisa ai Africa.

Tisat Rev. Thomas Spurgeon bas been lecturiog au
Btitaio on New Zetland. Collections were made on beisalf
of the funal tac building bis tabernacle as. Auckland.

A P'IOPOSTION ta Rive sibe present a rd Mayar of Lan-
dau a second terai was prompl>' souffeal aur b>' tbat Mhi
iuuctionacy, wbo seems ta bave bail quise enough ai il.

Mucii sympatby 13 frît for the lard primate ai Irelanal in
a (amil>' affliction. Mis daaghter bas committeal suicide in
a perloal ai tcrnporacy insania>'. She was fir>' years ai age.

Tisa two 'islanals iu the Straits of Sanda, Stcers anal
Caimeyer, whach sprarg np last yeair ai the time oftheb
Krakcatoa exuptian, have a,,aiu beco swallowed up b>' tht
ses.

A CAPTAIN af a United States revenue cutter reports tisai
a new valcana bas beeo discoveeda at Four Mou sains, oecar
Sevcnty-two Pass, Alaskas. The }Cowak Rivet bas been
tuli>' exploreal.

GIENERAL Alexander, M. P., was severel>' censurcal at the
franchise clemoustration at Kiimarnock for baving spaken
of Principal Rainy anal Dr. Huttan of Paisley as 1,twa tur-
bulent ptiests."

ATr a bazsar lu aid ai the funds ai s Cangregational
campe] openeal b> thse mayor ai Birmingham, five anal ten
poncif noies wete raiffleal. Tht offence was repatteal ta tht
palace, anal on beacing ofi h the mayor immediaacly ordercal
la la be discontinued.

Tisa Abbé~ Glorieux, Principal ai St. blichael's Caollege,
Porîlanal. Oregon, bas been appoinical Apastolic Vicar for
Idaho, wbicb includes ail r.i Idaho anal part ai Mauntana
lying west ofthe Rock>' Mountains.

IN tht MSS. a! tise dramatizel tari i " Neyer Taon Late
ta Mtend,rthe lare Charles Resale penneal a marginal note
ta nue passage : IlI the audience faits ta wtcp itere the
passage bas nt itten pr'spealy acteal."

TitiR la salal ta bc no tauîb in tise repart wbicb m'as a
iew days aga relegraptea ftra St. Petersburg aud Copen-
bagen ta Landau ta tht effect abat tise Russian tiovernutent
coutemplute, ltsting out a great narib polar expealation.

A c~AnsAcE is bcbng buila (or Emperor William, tht
wbole upper portion of wticis ta be canstruccl of glass.
sud whîcb is ta enable thse monarcit Ia attend manoeuvres,
parade, anal ariser public occasions lu uniavoucable wtather.

AT a recent conference beturcen Prince Bismarck anal a
number ai mercliants ai Ilamburg le tiras agretal that
Germany sitoulal sîmp>' establîsit a proiectocate avec Angra
Pequena, but that the Cameroons district shoulal bc annexer]
autrigist.

TIa Rev. Thomas Spurgeon wili publiain a volume the
serinons presebel b' bam t tise Mletroplitan Tabernacle,
wbiic filiing bis tatbec's place. These sermons producea a
ver>' deep impression on tise audience, anal the volume is
tagtriy lookeal toc.

Tna star>' taa Mgr..LAchat, tht Bisbop ai Baslc, wili bce
msade a C;ardinal at the conng conalator', misicit eili bu
bela on tise lait day ai thc asontis if Rame reains frce iromi
choiera, if truc, records the first Swiss Cardinal since
Matisias Schisiner's time-15sa.

Tir, Rev. Philip ficowne, vacar ai St. James', Edgbas-
ton, Birmingham. dsaring thse pair tbirty.awo yecs, mas
oanal deuil ira it bcd a short rime tance. He officuaital the

ptevious Sabitats torenoon. Mc. Brawne wus an: ai the
oldest ministers lu Blirminghsam.

M%. LstaN SAY pretided ut tite monîbî>' banquet ai tht
Sodete dls Ecosmomirtes. Speeches wccc dclivertal denunci-
sar>' oi French protection lendenrcies, andl claimiug tisa flie
oui>' remeal> toc tise agricultucat disttess af tise country is
lier>' anal the redu.abon ai ail duties uponi food.

A -rw" volume ai sermons b>' Dr. AIex. bfcLaren3,aftan-
chester bas been publishea. Tht sermons bave becu caie-
fulI>' revistal b>' the aute.r amne tiseir first appearance ln a
popular periodical. Dr. Mclaren purposes ta continue athe
publication ai bis sermons luin ilat hal.-ytrly I.olittiic.

Twvo af t Scoîrisit Episcopal day scitools, ont at Air-
drie ana a large scisool ai Christ churcis, GlakZaw, have
beeuabandoncal. I b bit=ae case tise buildings wece te-
potea upon as uusatisfacaary b>' tise Goverument inspectai,
anal aiougit an appeal was made for tonds theC response ='s
not sunit as ta tender it possible ta pravide new buildJings.

Tata Panus cia>' autisarities dcsiring ta tale possession af
tht Churcli of Si. Nicholas des Champs, on eaunt ai aise
waderasng ai rte street upon wsicls it. stoad, a delegate fira
tise preiciare ras aentl for that porpare. Tise m<n triastal
to, deliver thse Irey, vhen s crama in radea tise chrcs anal
sang thse IlMarseillaise,- andl committea Other impraptie-
tics.

MT&zat bas bcen a terrible outbreak af typisoid lever at
Kiaderminster, lu Englanal. Beaweeti 6oo anal 7oo attacha
ha'ie altagether been u~potted, tise mnajarit>' being opon
yoongZ persans, sinong luhom tihe principal mortslity liai
occurreal, bat ==ay> adulta are alsa vicrima ai tise oaabrctl.
Tht lever la due ta lte saurce af lte water supp>' being tram
a m'eu in tise midile ai teé seurage purnpingcrorirs
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'&jIlIUTI.Bi AND t1iUBDR1.
Titit Rev. John Neil, B.A., Nassagaeya, bas been

calîed ta Charles Street Chuich, ITotonto.
A I3AzAAa under the auspices of the Ladies' Missionary

Society of Knox Church, Enibro, on the 6th inat avas a decided
success. The aiaaount realized for 'lic fonds of the Society
being $63.

A M~uttof Chathami Presbytery says that there is one
cangttgation ie the Presbyttly ut Chatham. loyal, diligent,
yet nat wvealthy, %vliasc mînîster s salaty la far below the
minimum oi $750 and niense, yet gets notlîing from the Aug-
nientation 1- und. l'ht above can be provcd by lookîng on
the minutes of Assembly of thas yeux.

TitE Rev. Dr. King is ie our city. Ile bas came (rom
WVinnipeg, ta endeevour ta raise a pottion, et least, of un
instalment oi tht giclt on Manitoba College, due about tbis
time. The whole instalment now due is a lîttle caver $5.000.
WVe believe it is the intention of Dr. King ta visit Mlontreal
and Hiamilton, aiso on this errend. H-e bas macle an
cncouiaging comrmencement, and we trust that in the older
provinces hie will receive the generous support tai wblch, hy
bis efforts in bchali of Manitoba College, hie bas a just
dlaim.

A LARGELY attended meeting was helti in the lecture
room of the John Street Preshyterian Church, Belleville, on
Thursday evening, 2SLh beptember, for the purpose of lin-
ing a Young People's Association in connection with the
congregation. Partial organization' wvas effecteti by the ap-
pointment ai e commrttee ta tevise a draft of constitution,
and the electîonofa tht following oflîcers : Hanorary Presi-
dent, A. t... Northrup ; Presigdent, Dre. tiibsun; First Vice,
F. E. Rtddack ; Second Vice, Mrs. Bragnati ; Secretary. Di.
V. Sinclair; *freesurcr,bMîssjennie Hogg; Executive Com-
mitte, Mis. Ritchie, Miass A. McKay, Mliss B. Forin, andi
Mlesses. Henry W. Smeaton and E. Chisholm. Front tht
spirit mantlestcd and the intereit evinced, the Association
bîds far ta have e long and auccesaful existence.

Titz Rer. J. M. Merclntyre who gave un, bis pastoral
charge some time ega ta engage in special evangelistic
avari, laboured lately et Durhamu, Ont., wath markedt
success. Mlany professars avere led ta sec the necessity of
complete seperetian [rom the woeld, and full cansecration
ta Chiist, andi aere brought ta readize tht blessedness ai
assurance. Scores bci -e anyioua about their sauts, andi fully
fifty of these prafeýsed ta have fauad peace thrauh Christ.
The work sîill gots an, and repart ays that elmoast daily
some peofess ta find pece thraugh Christ. 5fr. Mlacintyre
la naw tnageetinl a similar work et Tottenhana, and
clready quite e number prafeas tai have found the Saviaur.
Tht work here groava daîiy, and. wath (.od's blcssîng, ave
believe thet there will bic e great ingathering ai souls. WVe
may sey eren et this stage of the gwork, that "lThe Loard
bath dont great things for us, wheeeof v-e are glad."

ST. Ar.DRzw*s Ciurcif, Belleville, bas been undergaing
a thoraugh renoaetion for somc avecks pasi, undcr tUn
supervision of a cammittet of ladies appain!td by the Tem-
poralities Board. The vrork donc bas resnlted in greatly
imprariozg tht appcaranee of the interior. The alals bave
been tintei -_ beautiful shade ni olive. with broad banda of
e shight'y dcrktr coLiue round tht windows. Tht ercb of
tht choir is entircîrd by a 3eroli bear;ng tht ttxt - «"%or-
ship the Lord in the beauty o! halints." On cither sidle oi
the pulpit there is e tablet, each o! wbich bears appropri.
ae pesrges, of Scriptures. A hendsome carpet, woven for
the purpose by an Elora lrm, cavera the floar Tht effect pro-
duced by the harmninuns blendîng ai colours on ae, andi
fluor and avood-work, îs very pleesing, making tii ont of
tht most tasteful, as it ia ont o! tht most comfartabîe
chrches in Central Canada. Tht ladies are ta bc cangrag-
talateti on the gratifying resuits of thtir labours.

A,<NIVERSARY services ie conncctian with Melville
Chorcb, Ashton. 'vert held on Sabbath tht Sth inst. Tht
Rer. Di. Campbell, of Renfrew. occupied the pulpit forenoon
and evcning, anti tht R ILA A Scott, o! Carleton Place,
sa thc afteoun, aIl tht sermons being histhly eppreciateti
by large and intcrestcd tangregazions. Tht Anniraaury
Tee roceting on tht follawicigevcning 'vas also a success.
Alter tee in tht school roome. wbcn tht ladies provideti tht
ucuel gard thîngs, the audience essembîcti in t cbureh
avhen the chair wua taken by Met. Mlacalister, the pastor of
tht congtratian. Interesiing and effective addresse 'vert
rclirered by Rer. T. S. Glassford, of Richmond, A. A.
Scott, of Carleton Place, andiJ. B3. Edniondson a! Almonte.
Altcrnating aith tht atidresses siere choice anthema rendereti
byea chair untier Uic leadiership o! bir. MeINabli, precentar
o! tht ongregation. The collections on Sabhath amounitet

ta $57,50, anti tht proceda of the tea-meetlng tu, $81.

Taitelnrnivcrsery ýz, va=.e u the Eeas Centre <Atwvoodi)
?'esbytCzaan -.biu" avei hcld un Sab..ath tht aSîli alt.
Rev. Dr. Grcgg, ai Toronto, prtached able andi impresive
sermans mua r,'ng anti cvening ta large and interesteti auti-
en=e. va blunday cvren.ng the aonàvrcry tee-meeting
or soirce avas helti ahen tht churcli was filleti ta avedflow-

ing. Tht Pastor, Rev. Andrew Henderson, M.A., presîicti
and in bis openlng remaries gave anmte statistios showing le
some measure the progresa ruade and tht amount of work
dont le t congregations o! Elmna Centre ind Monckton
since lic assumeil their spiritual aVerIslght, just two Yets5
gsgo. Tht memberslaip thsen wa 276, naw i le 386 ; Ie
these tava Years 136 pertians 'vert admitteti ta, church mem-
bcrship, '2ca on profession ai faith and sixteen by certificete;
twenty.sîx members ivere removeti by death andi by ccrtifi-
cate leaving a cIter gain a! 110- 714 regralar Pastoral visita
ivere matie andti 20 visita ta the cick, total visita, 834 ; cighty
baptisa aere atiministereti, twenty-four funeral services
avere conducted and thirteen marriage ceremanies wcre per-
farmeti. Suitable anti instructive eddresaes vcre delivered
during tht evening, by the following reverenti gentlemen ;'Mlr.
Pting, ietbodîst cnd Messrs Aul!, Palmerston, Mcilat,
Cranheook, andi Campbell oi Listoavel Preshyteri&n. Excel-
lent music 'vas furniaheti by tht chair fromn Liatoavel. Total
reteipts tram Sabbatb collections andi saucee $210. May
the 'vori o! God stiil extenti and prosper le thia intereating
andtiImportant field I

Tais Presbytery of Paris met on tht 9th inst. for the pur-
pose of ordaining Mr. W. H. Boyle ta the work *of tht mirn-
istry, andi thercafter inductieg hlma ta the pastoral charge ai
Dumifries Street Churcb, Paris. There 'vas a large atten.
dence a! the congregation and frienda. 5fr. Pettigrew, o!
Gleemarnis, preacheti. Dr. Cochrane put the prescribeti
questions ta the candidtate, offereti the ordination prayer,
and gave the charge ta tht newly inducteti pastor. 5fr.
Robertson, ai Chesterfield., then atidresset tht congregetion,
et tht close of wbich 5fr. Boyle rceived a cordial 'velcome
(ramg tht members o! bis church. Hit entera upon bis wark
ungler the bappiest auspice, tht ccli having been perfcectly
unanimaus. Ie tht evening e xocial meeting 'vas belt inl
tht toave hall. After an abundent supply a! refreshments
s*rveti by tht ladies, etidresses of aveltome 'vert given by
tht chairnian, Rt,. Dr. Cochrane, Mlesses. McMullen, Little,
Beatty, Ballasîtynte, anti others, ta, which Met. Bayle e
spontied in suitable termes. Tht P.resbytery, et thc meeting
in the aiternoon, receiveti a tai fram St. George in (avoue
o! the Rev. Dr. Maofiat, ai Welkerton, anti appoieted Mr.
Pcttigrew ta, prasecute the samne befare tht Prtsbyteey ai
Bruce. A ccii cao sent framn tht Presbytery o! Winnipeg,
through the Paris Presbyteey, ta tht Rev. WVm. McKinley,
of Ratho ant i nnerlcip, (romr thc cangregatians ai Sunny.
aide anti Springfield, was tead. The Rt,. Dr. Coae
antibMe. McKay. ai Wootistock, are appoieteti ta prosccute
tht calU et e meeting ta bce belti on tht aSîli ai October, in
Paris. Tht regular meeting 'vilIle bcelti in Princeton an
the 16th December.

ACCORDNG~ ta appointment, tht Preshytery ai Guelph
met on the 29th uIt., le Knox Church, Elara, for tht in-.
duction cf tht Rev. Hugli Ruse, M.A., lete of Manchester.
England, ta tht pastoral ovcrsight o! thet congregation.
After the usual introdnctary proceedings, sucb as celng for
tht Edict ai Induction, anti finding that it bas been dnly
served, and makîang proclamation to the assembîtti people.
that if any o! them bcd any objection to offer ta the lite and
doctrine o! tht minister about ta bic setUlet, hie sbauîd appear
before tht Presbyttry, wbîcb 'vas in scssion, anti stae tht
satue wath proof. Me. Neil, a! Nasgaweya, ascendeti the
pulpît anti preachei e mats appropriate cnd interesting ct-
mon iran. Gatians vi.!4: -But Goti forbiti that I shoulti
glary save in tht crassf aourLord Jeans Christ." After tht
sermon Mr. Mullen, o! St. Andrew's Chureli, Fergui, wha
h2-- duschcrged, ta tht emincet satisfaction a! ail inte.ested
tht duties ai Mloderator ai the Session turing tht vacency,
gave a brie! narrative ai tht StePs le the c11 tai5fr. Rose.
and put ta hlm the formule o! questions eppointeti for such
an occasion. Satisfying ansavers; havîng beeni rcturneti ta
these, 5fr. Rose unas, hy solerun prayer, Mr. Tarrance lecti.
ici; therein, inducteti ioto tht pastoral ovtrsight ofthe congre-
gatian o! Knox Cbnnch, 'vila a&R tht riglits anti privileges
thereta pertcieing, ani wua co rn det ta Divine grace for
guidance anti success, atter 'vbi -la he rceiveti the rigbt benti
ai fcllowsbip (rom the brethren 1 -resent. Tht Rev. Dr. Watt-
tope thon atid.eseti him, anti :(v. J. C. Smith the peaple
on their respctive glottes, in saitable atti suggestive ternis.
At tht close Mrc. SmelUie repsuret ta lhc door of tht Chuxeh
'vith tht newîy inducteti ,astar, go that Uic people, as
they retireti, might avel.amc bibi by talcing hima by tht
rgght baud. Me. Mugllea was eppoiotet t Itroduce han, ta
the Se=son, avhicb wa-. expecteti to mncet immediately citer
Uic- xising et thr- Pee.bYterY. MI- Ruse hsxing- rTartic
irom tht dooir anti signiaiet biz readiness ta aigu tht formula
avhen requireti, bis namie wua adtied ta tht RaIl o! Prtabytcry,
andi be toale bis scat as a member ai the Court. Tht
settiement 'vhich basz lest talce place is au exceedingly
barmoniozts on, anti promise= tai bce productive oi much
gooti. It fills Uie only vanency that existeti in tht bonnds
o! the Piesbyttry. It avili bc renimbereti that this congre.
gatlion sanie months ega extendr.d a r.nanlmoe call ta the
Rcve. Donald Frazte, M.A., late ai Mozint Forest, wvIo dc-
clineti it, prefeering tua ccpt ont (rani the Home Mission
Committec ta procet ta Britishi Calumbia, 'virn bc i a oi
laboering in e settiet charge.

FOLL0WING up the induction services of the afternoon ut
Knox Chutcb, Elora, on Monday, a pleasant and higlly
succesaful social was bcld in the evening as a means of wel-
coming the new pastor, Rev. Mrt. Rose. For un bour or more
In the carly part of the cvecing, the basement of the church
prescnted a most animated appearant. This was where the
tea was served, and the weiI loaded tables spoke volumes
for the Jiberality of the ladies in supplying provisions and of
sprcsding them out ini attractive style. Allter ail present
had bren served, an adjournment was madle upstairs tci carry
out the intellectuai and musical part ai the pg:ogrsamme.
Rev. bir. Mullen, of Fergus, 'occupied the chair, and it is
unuecessary to say that bce filled it affably and well. There
werc seated on the plat!orm beside hlmn Revs. Dr. WVard.
rapt, J. C. Smith, Guelph ; McI.eod, Toronto ; Smellie,
Fergus ; Middlemiss, Duif, Elora ; Armstrong, llilisburg ;
Davidson, Aima ; Neil, Nassagaweya ; and two laymen,
who aie personal friends of the new pastor, vit. : Messrs.
J. K. McDonald and Ilutchinson, Toronto. The addresses
proved alike interetiog and edifying. Dr. WVardrope,
Meusrs. Smith, McL.eod, McDonald and }Iutchinâan spoke
ut some length, and the others being brief in their remarks
and contenting themseîves with speaking a word of cangrat.
ulation to the new pastor. A most interesting feature in
connection with the proceedlings was the presentatian of a
purse by the newly inducted minister ta Mr. Mlullen un be.
hall of the congregation. The gift was accompanied with
an address thanking Mr. Mlullen for th.- mànner in which
lie had caredl for themn as their maderator during the vacancy
of the pulpit. Rev. Mrt. Rose's address at the close of the
proceedings was one, whf ch, for the good staise rnanifeîted
and also for its hopeful manner commendcd itseîf to the
audience. During the evening several pices of music were
rendered by the choir in capital style. WVhat with the
happy nature of the proceedingig and the large attendante,
the allair was a great success.

PRsBTa.Rvma oF GLI.NLARRI.-This Presbytery met at
Alexandria on the 16Lh September, Rev. John Ferguson,
Iloderator. A report [rom ae committec on the manner
af conducting funeruis wus rceîyed, considered, and its
recommendations adopted. These will bc printcd and dis-
tributed to the congregationsuwitbin the bounds, The Home
Mission Committc reporteti having visited Uic supple.
mentcd congregations with a view to, ascertaining their con-
dition and macle sorte recommendations in reference tn thc
granta fron the Augruantatwon Fund. The report anid its
recommenauons were adopted. A call from St. AndreW's
Cburch, Lachine., thUi Rev. Mrt. Cormaeck, of Alexandria,
was presented, and a enember oi Presbytcry eppointeti to
cite thc Session and congregations of Aiexandri:r to appeer
for their interests et an adjournedi meeting ta bc held et
Kirkhill, on Oct. est. The Committee on Mission Groups
reported ta the effect that a missionary address bc given
in erery CODgregation belore the neut reguglar meeting,
agreed. Eîghty.onc members and adhercnts of Xenyon
Church preseeitedl a petition stating thet the bell on tl-c
churchbad been arleeced as fat as thc Sabbâth was con-
cerned, and asking that the bell bc rung for Public WVorship
on the L.ord's day. After a full discussion of the petition,
Uic Presbyteiy instructed thc oppangents tai withdraw their
opposition to the ringing o! the bell, and enjoined that the
bell be rung for Puoblic Worsbip on the Sabbath. Mir. A.
McLachlan and M1r. John McNeil, stucent missionar.es,
read the presribed exercises and were certificad to the Sen-
etce of Queen's Cnliege. The Home Mission Committec
%rere iestructcd to examine into.Jrench Mission work, witbin
the bounds and report et neat meeting. An edjonrned
meeting was field et 1-irehiIl on Oct. is!, et which the caîl
fram Lachine wes accpted by bir. Cormack. Next meet-
ing of Presbytery, et Lancaster, on Dcc. i t6h ut xi e. mi.-
W. A. LMNG. CInrk.

PaxLs111-rRY aF BARitrI.-The lest reggular meeting of
this Presbytery was held et Barrit on Tuesday, September
3otb. The Rcv. W. A. McKay, of IVoodIstoclc, was pre-
sent, and invited to ait with the Presbytery. A cail firam
the congregation of Parry Sound, signed by one hundred
and sixteen members and eighty-eaght: edherents, to Mr.
Andrcw Hudson, was sustained. Mrt. Hudson having inti-
mated by letter bis intention toaeccept the cal], tht Presby-
tery agreed to eneet at Parry Sound. on %Wednesday iSth
test., for the purpoze afi nducrang him into the charge.
Mr. Rodgcrs to preside, Mr. Findlzzy toi preach, Messrs.
Ratigcrs andi Lcithma ta atidr=s the ncwly inde-cteti min.
iter =id congtegationi respectieelIy. Mr. Hudson laboured
in the charge for cighteen months as ordained missiouary
wath ret success. Tht call was unanimous, andi very
cordial, andi it gives aauch satisfaction to the Presbrtery
that i cangregetion, stecadfast tbrough: many trials, às now
ta bce provided with a settled ministry. Dr. Fra-ser, for-
merly of First West Gwillimbury, Teconaseth end Essa,
end nour retired frona active daty, baving cornpleted the
6!ftieUi year o! his ministiy on 2nad September lest, the
Presbytery aiopted e resolution of congratulation, in which
tht brcrhien rapreset theit respeus andi desires fui hi& ave!-
Lare. Four Young men, Meiurs W. W. Crow, Daniel
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Mlaris Samuel Maras, anti A. E. Mitchell, applied for adi.
mission as students, with a vieiv to the mioistry of the
Clîurch, andi afler examination were receiveti. Mfl.bMitchell
was appoinieti ais a cAteeist Io labour ai Wycbridge andi
Penetaniguishene dtil the endi of the year. A very large
exmluant af Ilome Mission business was done. Reports
were receivedt froin depuîies who visiteti the mission stations
during thesuronier. The cinims for grants wereconsidered.
It wvas aired to asIc more liberal grant for catechists, %vise
labour contlnualiy in the fil, anti to place several congre.
gations hitherto ranktil as mission stations on the list oi
suppleanented congregatons.-Rowr. MooDix, Pres. C'Irrk.

PRasn%-Taav 0F TORONTO.-A Meeting of this Presby-
tery * ma helti on thie 3oth uit., Rev. R. Wallace, Moderator.
Th.ecà>1u4Pýrkdaie to R. P. Mc Kay. o! Knox Church,'
Scaii7noogh, was talcen up andi disposei of. Relisons fol
translation iwcre reand, ant i :nswers thereto. Two commis-
sionsers were heard on behalf of Parktiale, and two on be.
ball of Scarborough. The eall was then put into the hands
of Mt. MýcKay, andtihe iras asked t0 express hîanself there-
anent, wlicn lie stated in sub!tance that, alter considering
the matter caiefuliy anti prayerfully his impression was that
Providence pointeti hits stepstoward Parkdale. On suggiestio'n
matie, the Presbytery invoketi direction traom on high. It
was movcd by Rey. Il. M. Parsons, anti secondeti by Rev.
G. M1. Milligan, that the translation a Icet bc granted. In
3mendm-.nt it was moveti by Rev. Dr. Gregg, secondeti by
Rev. J. Dick, that the translation be nt granteti. On a
vote being taken, sixteen votcdl for the amendient, and
cigliteen for the motion. Thse yeas andi nays were then
calied for, anti the roil being calleti, twenty.three voted
yen, and seventeen nzy, s0 that the proposai to translate vas
daclarea carrnet. At a subsequent stage the induction of
Mr. NicKay vras appoipteri tp- tke place at Parkdaie on the
21St. InSt.,:attWOPp!~,t tcl xý-tr to psesîde; Rev. W. G.
Wallace ta preacb;Rh Parsons to activer the
charge ; anti Rev. P. M. 1NacLed& te atidress the congrega-
tion. The cierk was appointed ta preàl-by Kox Church,
Scatboroogb, an the 26th, anti tieclare the charge vacant.
Aise, by anutuai consent. Mr. McKay vas appoînteti Mod-
erator o! session turing thse vacaîscy, andti 1 co-operate with
thera an providing supply. Principal Cavenl reporteti Mot-
etatang in a cali [rom St. James Square :Church, Toronto,
ta Rev. John Sinîth, M.A., of Berwiclc.on-Tweeti. The call
vras reati anti vas founsaita be signeti by 361 naembers, andi
concurreti in by fi!ty-seven adherents. The ralary proiniseti
is $).oo per annun, payable in .juarterly sums in ativance.
Alter hecariog commîrssioners, Dr. Caven's contioct iras ap.
proveti of, the caîl iras sustainet, -nti the same vras ordereti
to be transmîtted, together wîth the relative documents ta
the Presbytery af Berwick.on-Twecd in connection with thse
English Presbytcrian Church, as alto that Rer. Dr. Mc-
Gregar ,and Rev. J. H. Wilson, both of Etiinburgh, ha
askci to appear hefore said Prcsbytery in support o! the
cati. Rev. J. Dick reported in a cal) [rom Richrmondi Ifil)
anti Thornhuli ta Rev. llugh Rose ; but it bcing certifieti
that M\1r. Rose wau nducted the previons day at Elora. the
cati iras set asitie, andi poaver vas granted to moderate
in anaîher cal). Rev. P. Nirok repao'reil moderating in a
cal) Ironi %Veston anti WVotibridge; -'tie call, however, wua
faunsa ta have fallen through.; anti Mr..Nicol vras empowered
ta moderate anew. A cocsrittee previously appointeti re-
porteti a conferenej helti Iy thems with the Managers cf
the coasgregation o! Newmarkel. A lettez vras reti from
Rev. J. M. Goodwilie, rtsigning bis pastoral charge there.
Alter becaring à\r. Goodwillic, it waxsagreed ta cite bis congre-
tion to appear for tîseir intereets ait an adjourneti meeting of
Preshyicr, ta bc helti in the usual place on the 21St maSt.,
ateleven, a.m. An Interim report vras matie anent Yorkc
station, and at vras agreeti to aak $z per Sabbath from the
Assembiy's Hoine Mission Cammittce in aid of supplying
saiti station, flhe Prcshytcry viere gartifiedtiîn having it re.
porteti tsatbte congregation a! Chalmers'Chuich, Toronto.
bail agreet ta incrase their proportion of their pastar's sal-
cry by $300, s0 as ta reliere the Gentral Assembly's Funti.
Agreeably ta an application made. leave wua given to tic
trastees of thse Carlton Sti-cet Churcli. Toronto. to moîtgage
their property ta the extent of $6&ooo, for thepurpose of pay-
ing prescrit liahilities, etc.. on the congregatian antharîzing
the trusîee ta so morîgige theii praperty. On motion cf
Rer. D. J. Mlactionnell. arrangements irere matie ta visit.
by deputies. congregations irithin the hountis. irose minis-
ters; reca'ivc framc them lets than $750. with a manîse . the
(oliowmnsr are the namnes oi the cangregatioa anti deputies ý
-SI. Andrewrs, Vauighan. D. J. Mactionnell ; St. Anderw's,
Marlcham, G. M. Milligan; Melville Church, Markbam,
W. Frilzli ; York Mbiils, etc., Alex. C lray ; Sutton
A. Gilray ; Aurora and E-ast Xing. R. P. Macisy ; Mono,
Miii,, P. Nicol; Luslcey, J. Mutch; Ballinaford ; Hlorning's
Mtilis, 'W. A. Hunter ; Chaînsers' Church. Tarantoez Stan!!-
ville, D. J. Mfactionsseil; Dce Park. John Smith. flesides an
-djonrncd asetling to bc held (as ahane stateti) in thse fore-
noua ai thse :zt. thse Presbytery appointer] ils nri ordicary
meeting tai bc beld in the ornai place on the 4'hl Of '>Jgcm
ber, i cleven, a.m., at irbicis meeting the report anerât
mnarsiatge irith a dceaset wife's 3ister sent dowm by the
General Assembly, it te bc taicen up andi dciii vair.

R. Mu'a:.iA i i, ire',. c;u7k.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

$ABBATHI $OROOL -EACHHII,
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

Oct. 2.
1884 TUE TEMPLE BUILTO '
Ga)Lasa TzxT-'- Thino house shiah bai calledian

bouseoaf prayor."-iali, 66. 7.
'I'huc.-Frona B.C. 1012. isou tise building wuasuran.

menocti; la, 1005. vion il wus iusheti; frait tise, forts to
tise eleveoib yoara ai Soionîon's reign. It iook. coo anti
a bail yons. in aU, t0 huilaI.

PLa.c.-MUoant Maria in Jerusalena.
PÂAÀaLita.- 2 C1l17an. chapa. 1I. -
Introd ucthon.-Tlio Templ1e ot8 ornae ira% uuque

taonably onoe ai tbe Moast mognificent b 'lduigs ai ancient
lmes. Any rittompt ai a dtiîot description oi ies aci

lecture., Musi, homeniar, be canjectureti. as me lave usa
materiale for lornsiog a correct represointaltion. WVe k un
Ibis Mucras thatian ils principal parts i mas. onbstantially,
a repetîlion ai the anciont tabernacle. Tuiai lie Plicijoician
buiiltera voulaI largely anfinence ias style thora can ho tiile
doubt, but ai Phenician arcisitectoî o itei ue know nothang.

Ve clan mnap oui its gaauti plan mih aimait curiainly.
anti ai ils inaernai arrangements me cen fomm a tuiorablly
faur conception, but oi is oxternal appeirance we eau liane
na accunates idie&. Is site mas lie threshaing flour ni Ar
ainais, bougbt ly David t ahie time o! lus sacrifices for the
staying of lise great plaguo. Se tosson elgisi ai tsiaI
quartar. %s,.",

Notes and Comments.-Ver. 1,"1 four bnntiirqe an
cighiebs year- t' Iis us one ai tise giron dates ai Seriplu
by winch the caa-lier clironoiogy bas bean fluet. The daite
bas heen found ta b., B C. 1012, by rockoalng lack irain
the aesosion ai Cyrus ho tise thsone ai Bahylon, the, date
ai wihl ls accurately kmowu. thon going brick 480 yoair, me
get tise dateof aihe Exodus, B.(;. 49.js.s "ianr..a Yeur :" Ise
mark ai proparatiaI for tl bhusdan aneig thse fais
af the kngdm M tèef unhil tboii'.f Il1 ".1 pal y

began ho hu! " l the fountiation, > ~arvel 8ql?
massive wark, as le.cw

Ver. 2. Il engt:b-thrAnooro enhbits:-I "rckanug aceorfi
ing ta tise oarly standard.* or 1, haly cobal.' o ai egiseen
icee, ibis mill gare us rsanety fect , " broadîli tunenhy
cuhits,' or thiarty faet, anc tisird the lengih ,- beiglit-
tisiriy colital" or iorty-fiva feit. hll theoenglis; ail tise di-
mensions. right tba-ough. mores Irxachly do ible those of the
tabernacle.

Ver. 3. "T ie pou-ch." or porluco. "twenty enhîts;, o x-
tendîng crose tise wiole frant , wite th ieieghtwias four
limes thae heigisi ai tis temple itself, 120 cuhitst, or 1110
faut, an ensormous isoight consitiering tis size ai ha buibld-
ing, il tise test is correct, it differi isowaver greatly from
tho Septna4int. anti ca-stucs are dinideti as t0 its accnracy.
Wbrihorer ils bisagit. it rositd on lira great paUsa-s oi bras

hîcis moreu considereti a marvel a! îvarkmanqsp ,îisoy more,
hîreniy.seî'aon Icet hiigb, anti cigisteen in circunirenco. la
tise shapù oftie slalk of a lily. br6adening abo ino ai
capital o! lily leavoii, ronna wihi baung mactIs ai 100
bronze pomegranatca, misici sweayet in thisa. Oane
piliar mas cahot B13a, thie ohber Jachin. île nseaning in,
bomever. îunknovn ; Ilton enbits- île bTeadîla " rallier.
balfoye the broadtis-mouning tie lenglis of the pordli bo-
fore tsê blidtis or île, bons e.

V" ýl'arrom higluts t" or lattîcces, fixoti sa tisai they
coniainatbld oponeti or chuat at piensure; probahiy île
apertures wore mdc insîda anti narowing tuothe outor mail,
nocesay ta lot out the vapsour ai thse lampa anti hbe, moko

aitise ineonse.
~VO 5. Chambers; t" aroanti tise onier wli ai Io temple,

butý>sar, not reasting ou île wa11. tbeso mare for tise con.
Venioýt- tise pricas. sncb chambers bia grown up

aaourts s ?e%ýG ai Shalob, 1 Sans. 3. 2, 3, "lround lise
hemple, and.,n e oracle," thiat sa tle mosi isaly
pirice..the usA la Oat those csamus mre rrunt bail
Rides anti iseoaV Ih oracle " is "-l tb peaking pince:"
tisa place mbore Jeltovish apake ta lia people.

Ver. 6. For seu'eral a-caons. chiefi>'. perisaps, tisai those,
chambers for socalar uses ahoulti nat forin an rîctual part
o! tise Temple, tboir tambers meo not anserted iat ise
maills, but robatement moreu matinl tise Temple mails. usait
s, tboy mores bruit in stop farma, andtio beanis whmlil
for-ne t lis racla cf tho louver cisanahrs anti tise fleur of tise
ripper mea laid on tis Motops. canseqoently tise lomeat
cisanbers; more tise niarromest, anti the upperanast tisa vidtcu
bing rerpctavely ire cobits or sencan anti a hl! icot., six
cubas or aInea £cet, sevon cubits on ton anti a hall foot
vide.

Ver. 7. "1Stones matie r'aady taqanry bas rocenily
beei disoovereti ne=a Jonsalem _cra tle Temple atones
aura soppos exa.danti tiressed rnny fur

t ,ebulig .the.r6 Iltlooubt tisai ibis grippoas.!ien ig
correct as a reayy are feniat blacks caarosponding in
thaeir anti u tta trc ai tils atone ta tise iarmning
part o! tisa ancient romains. Prom tIse qaray tise blocks
manîti be moved. an nollesra damia tise Tynapoan Valley ho
tis, von-y aide ai tisa Temple, " ucitlor lammor non axe nor
any uthlie tuci of a-on iras boaraI lin tise hanse;t" Solomon
meua by tiis express bic idea of tisa sanctity oi tIse boume
oi Joiovais.

Ver, 8. Tisera wiax, se far as ome ialat, enly one door
fan île tine upper tiers af chamnbona. tisai vas on tise sauts
aide, a wintiangz uulaurcas coadueto fa-an tho grati ta ise
second tien of chanbs. anti sirnibnrly froa lise second ta
île third. Tise irriter in not honling n o! the grati lier,
probably thora moe sovafl daure o taia, an cacis camIer
bud a door.

%aor. 9. lei. .&anmmary o! tise preodung viows, Ilbuilt--
flnished "neihing in sais i tise a-oof, seme cansamntatereI
usaintain tisai as îles Temple, -as inlt on thse imatel ofile
Tabernacle, il vandai hava a slopiug or tzai-ilo a-aof,
otisors eOntond?.hlit ve ara nlot ta tinnk oi mach li roof, but
tisas lake ail onontal buildings it ras Riai ani. finialict wuth
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a parapet. For vaisrouti-csne vu incline ta the former
adea, but it cnnnot he tlctermined Il codia-"I o! Lebauîoo

Ver, Il. 12, 13. "lTho Word o! thie Lord canin:" ui%,
ve aire net totd, probably by a praphlet, perhapas Nathian.
l'il thon wilt aralk-oesctot my îîîdgmennts.-koop ail my
eommandanents,-tlen. etc." lis allier vords. IlThjîk nlot
becauso yoen hava huit thîls magiiceist boisse to àMy naine,
thsat the condition of my faveur nuuit blessing tire chanigod.
I etili roituire, truie, spiritual. constanat service, if this is
given.taon 1 wml) dwell arnoaug ana iliu not forsankoinyeo-
plire rl." No building ni teinplei as aceptable to Goi u-
legs tse spiritual tempabole l uilt aie.

IIIi<TS Te TEACnrtiS.
Tuiera aire severai important bessone taught directiy by

he narrative, and i liers Suggeti by it, arn naamc"orî lin
tact are tilsy as brauglît out by varices irriteri. tlîat we
c&n ooly noute a loir ot thein %vol have, The' maeii'i of
the le'mple. Thoera more eaisting a-lien thîe Templo iras
but, larger, grautior anti more pb.mnannt structures, and

PrI}F oum r lias been muiltiplieul tà tlousandfold $inca;
cN tri~vt,, no à was a salait nti liomeiy look-

ing"uiîdj g, rnagsiii'acently fitteti up intora-ialy, lavisis
in golden c vorings anti gallen vessoln, vêt simaller inter-
Delly tlîan numbers oi chuir-chos caen Ii Canada to.a2 ay;
bot liera was tb thte ArI. of thoe Caressnt, hao ivas ta bo
tho divolling place oi Jelioab ilin lieaven anti the bieau'.
on ai hcavulns cuuld not coutauin , At vras the palatio of la-
rtiel'a Divine King, the prosence a'hamba'r n! ilie iliglnt,
the "lOracle," the speakisag place visera Goti matie icnomn
His iii b mien. Ficber, It iasa. a type and a ;ropheiýy1cf
Christ andiI i ltich. Il exhiressexti lie anciont poale
of Goai the id1ea0 o! (lus<Wlling amon01gsl thons ; %iot WUa.

us8 homo anti Israel Bis lboula. It vas a proplîccy anti a
bi)o! tiât'final temple. silently reareti by tse Spirit oi

cad ech nat a living roui-ani tie inhale structura
filUet anti glorifieti by Christ. The, word %-iag matie fleh
anti tabernacled amongst ns anti ve behîcîti Bis glory-than
glary ai tise only.hcgotien Son ai Goti, fait ot graco, anti
truts. Anti hen tlîat temple w.s wicklceiy, '-plroyei, île
veit of the earthly tomplo was rent in tirain frein top to
bottoi. anti Gead loit the place% inhre ffe h,&l for centuries
met Bis peeple. Sa vu are te sé ort4idt44 mords oi
Jeans that tise Father anti the Saý i 1cQt t. tOh'
disciple, anti mako tlîeir tabernacle iîui. ci ear ho-
huemer a a temple ai Got. Rat theao scpýrate living tain-
plau are parts ni çi vaet éter-naI temnple on iln body et
('hrlct The irboln cempanv oi Ise sarl. pisi. prosent
ant f comeu. are parts i tis ipiritoal, in.cergoag
temple. Anti the dey oi completion wiii cornse,; as Solo.
mon finishoti thse temple. Gati %vif finish ibio infinitely
mare glanions temple ai tise churela. Christ th.i fouindation,
Cinau Ihc topstor.e ,ronteid groundeti. hoilt op anti auoa-
pleteti in lma. 71ae temple tra.'t te ha' a plad-e oif praa,.-r, ai
intercoursos witit Goti. Frein tbuî-rory firsi nan vas augbt
that lao mugit arain nagI ta Ood vaitlî acufices snnt praýyer.
[n tise 'cr-y eariiest records vu finit tliat mon bogan ta cati
opoxi thse Lord. andi aithouîgl. even tien mcii iiiigut prtsy
anyrrbcre nut es'eri-mbre vot it pleaseti GMt tes liave for
lîinsseli a special lieuse of prayer i nppointet place for
His people ta tinui nigis ta Bina anti aller thoir petîtions rnt
Ilis foitool, aund truce prayer is acceptable tes God. Ini
thse anciont templt-.ivorslîîp. Ga cauotil tisa teople's
prayors ta hoe sy-sibolized by the osmok'oy incense. the siret-
e.st passible fragrance, tisi coula hol deianeti coula tisoro bc
a mare significaunt tolionu of the pîcasore, wmmd Iis peo.
ple's prayers giref0God? The tiîae of sacrifices, afimbort
offerangs anti mislo hurnt offcnRigs bas passcd away, for
the, groat racrifice liao beon offereti. but praye- retains its
place as Goda rippointell metliot ai bleqsin&r ai\; è0tIfll
uniteil prayer Lii as rigbt to-day as over, antýi Is'lloùtiIno
s0 avecf aintco isd ct; il in ta tioseo o gree..-'laqnclaing
anything iliat they shal asIl" tit tho pa-omïiso ajluaer
sahlab giren.N

Ev'<a-j laeliecer ha.' hi.e part te do .n temple liildiasp Ilo
montl lims;elfrsbPbecome a living -3lune in ise ipatitoal
temple, lias lody mit. bo the temnple of tUea Holy Gist,
lis wbolo heiag; a sanctuary. Thisq realizeti. t'.on lot lm
deroutly consitier irlat is the mark Goti weul ava ite ta
do, misai in bis mission; the man inho sincerolv seoks for
tbo mark Gati bas given bite is net 'ikeoly ta mis.; it. Solo-
mon resulîzei hlis mission, carly in lise, and fait tisat lie vras
called ta i. and 'n laîlfillang Lis mission immortnlizod ls
naine. S) tise, man whli recognizos tise Duine' prrpn-te guiti-
ing lais life may attain 10 ameasure o!greatnesa%. Wiaever
tise mark may bc. if tise cansciouasness ai a Dirine pua-pose
ho icît anti ahoye, thea mark anti Ile wonken wil be riuike
blosseti.

Finally. Then temple ha. pased airay baut thse Flrone aj
God remains : Tise sentence "«My bouse allait bo calloti an
bouse af prayca- for al] nations " %ras appiiei ta the mater.
ral temple wnhibe it lastoti. buntthomisaiepnodietion coula ho
falfilacti anly aiten its destructiaon. in c hansse ai Goti,
even râpais cartla, ceaseatu b. h cunfined ta une p'aca. but
vas as large as tis e urci in ils extencsion And diffusion.
Mie Savioar talai te maman oi Samitina boir ncariy
nit lua close iras tise dispenstation tisai inu'olved local
limita, " neither an til mauntain nsor yei at Jerusaloin."
iras to le the central place ai praor, bot "îthe trno von-

aisippn lU warrhsp tho Father in spirit anti in irnil,"
aifetoot bu-Place anti circlnastance; novr. ovry 1*.

Enover in Christ may dram ris near to the invisible xnercy
scat as Aaron or bis sons.

IfnIrsTAL vnUns ArND TrAcuhai<s.
Tisa impoitance oia building dacs not.est on its caler.

uni magnificence.
Tho temple an llnstrait.,n of tý' de uàýoRlcf the oirver

antigoltita Hum -hose theyareN -%.*,
in unselfiah performanceo ci oad'Ïk'~1 wý May expect

Gad'a blensslg.
Tihe chanch ai to-day àod's banise, oi Iarayn lor auil nia-

tions.
N~u wmnan'a cteel, ne ponderuna axes a-rng..

Làke sunme talt palan tho noisolme faînie spa-ar
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:'ELT-,u 8LEE-AT-s.

Clorîcal Folt Hats a Specialty.

Our FINE FURSSHUV RZOOMS amuowopen,
an', cnrtaiib thse laiest styles in Ladies' and Gesutie-
men s Fine Furs

Je H. ROGERS,
CORNER. KI'NG AND CHURCU STS.

Branuk if osa:.0 MOainè St.. winVsrp.

CATARRH:
A NEW TREATMENT.

perlus thse malt extzaordinazy suicceas that has
bectn achieved in mnodemn medicine bas been aitaissed
by tise Dixous treatnuent for Cat.arrhs. Out cft,00
pUients treated during t past six monuha. =li,

t hscet ae ~e s i of tisu u.buryk
lisan, us no-cejth Irci-a ,stazinwuen ut es

emnbered that ~u~eper cent oS L e patients
,ysntughI~jlf the uir prscitiuner arc

benefitt h Ve tri.'~,îibus and otierad.
vezuased crevul rd cure ai aIt. Staruuug
(roues the claire nos c. rally believed by thse mosi

Sc icntific znen ia:: t Ise ta due tise pesence cf
living n asi .n se tissnes. Lit. Dlxon as once
adapt ~ liiur c er extermination: this accons-
plashed. thse Catait iu practiczliycured.and tise uer-
manency is unrquestioîied, as cures elfected b>. bie

tour yar ago are cures stuit. No one lise hl ai a-
te mp:e ta cure Catarrh in iis nlausner. a.nd no ailier
treatmoet bals cicr cured Catiarrh. Thse application

cfý the remedi is simple and case ýb donc ai homle.
and the present season cf tlle year i se mcxi faveur.
able for a spe-edy and permiasent cure. thse mru>cf cases beinc curesi at one treatment. sufferes

slsouuid correspond with Mexars. A. H. DIXON &
SON. 305; Kissi stuect Weit. Torarato. Canadàan d
enclose stamp for tisar txeatua ... aans-M*
eal .Star.

Prepare for the Enemy.

MING 1
The countries w/:ere Chokra preva ils,

aS in Inzdia, China, and Africa, Pain.-
Riller ùs consiidered Met .srest and safest
of ail known remedies, and the natives

p5lace »he inoiperfeel reiance in il.

Rcad thse following extuact from, thse letter of a mis-
siocaxy in chin.a:

pxAS it s~ ourdit tes have ccncàwlcdred tong

l'la tise box of Ilaio-Killer yoe 1ud thse coodnu tc
.a mekaIyear, ligomins was mou providcttiai.
, believc u o f Issues were savesi. under Cod. by
jt. Tht CUolera appearesi litre sport ruer we recrierd'il. WC resotsd at noe tel elhe PAIN-Ki1LLMR

u-.umur as dirccied for Choiera. A lis wzsIi cfai
tu.0se tn Who=m the Pain Killur was guven. and or
native axs=amts assuresi ns uluat cuglit out of evcry
tep. ts s.hm it was presezibesi. recoveres.

Belleve mle. demi tiAi. itatefuliy and faitisfully
yours, m. . JOHINSON.

Jafùlnaury tg .Smafrn. Chin.

Bcwaze of Cou.nterfeuts and Imitations. Adik fur
tht gennine Pcrry Dîvi? Pain-KUlct and take Do

*$3 FOR 5o CENTS.
% O t - v o r r a ,, c l -_-d L - n t e fo i e

A. Ma kbst~ ne=s

Faacy Wo-k.Oé l ai %0 cent&.
'nuei l~ie uus~ oUc~,f Drexa.
=nking. ta 1cg 0,,vO~ Przus

for u~-i.2 fr ~o The citer us a tpe*
(oroil Tm ce 50 to eaur sbicrpso lilt ta

so1-1 n e dod prosscuar ucrepout.
J. S. RO ERTSON & lBRUS..

stai tii a8-4.) Toroto and Wiby

ORCANS, ORCANSu ORCANS.
Buy on/y Ihie genuine Bell Organ.

It has stood thte test of /wveuty yemis.
Special designs for cturcli andcae
use. />e Z

S nfln Y a/oete.

Y*NMZC. BLL & CO,

Guepi Ont.

XiS~ thate h.,storskh
i/, ~ 10, sai. ceat. ileib.t Gnuut,trs. Thesures. Dsts. eue. Ne..Dd ge.

de gus. Sessul tý user t!e. Cu,r ar uad r'.rinre A rmsv ,nsisosnt

/ ~ ahes all the tunsi. JL Il. FIttNK. . Mut flessturi mmt, N. Y.

I DRIE FITSi MASON & HAMLIN

Toiv Dyspeptioce
lise inost coisiau oigua of oyasepala, or

IrsdigenUon, arc nu oppeaialou lit the

etoiacu, uumucc:s, illitnleucy, water-braab,

bessrt-buru, rointuitg, lms uf apputite, asud

constipation. Dysîsoplic jsatleutsa euiter Ufr-

tod ilsaries, boJ.ly ands mnrtsl. Tley
shotild atttuunlato tise digestions, and acore

regular uLdly action of Lise bowels, by thse
cao of motitadsr o f

iAyer's Piff1-
Aftter thse boifelsa rc regulatesi, oune of tiseze

iPilla, talion oncls da;- aller dinuier, 15 nually
jn tfi t tl a rcquimtd ta, couspîec tise cure

AYI'à~ l'ILI.s are sugar.cotted and purely

jvogetable-si Ileasutut, etircJily sales and te-

liable tusedicion for Use cureo nl U isorders
or thse oitonach anti botrels. They ame

Itise beat of aUl purgative for faxnuly mOI&

ritrri.iux DY>

Dr.J.O.Ayer &Co., Lowali, Mats.
Saisi by ail DranUUsl.

atim.and bavette tes ru 1 s tSjt Eltsts aALL the imporýtt M'Ofl W'.. I

~ ycritbt rv Na A18i F't. ND DEbT. and ân Aitli R pBOCaICjE=00 fer. Lts.Eeex "Su r.. yL ant nMo Isous; suoi te.a ust oot sumpoetastt

Ufl 1iti ou t.bo'lr la I N OS ns ba.s Ualbtiechiot

liamttn exceitence.at itheetbt nstumnentsb-c 'O ehn s lin O t usi,. tis
le ta poesiuo mci.struct f roui reedA. ai J" o cloe Ooasa n inth

Mitsîratd aogues.46 Pp ito. and pjure lttts free 1 .. U 8 Naivau bnr

Th. Maison & Xamttn a.oxsn isuna oOtory for Aotro-

brenrfounmd val, nNO ule In suc ot i ri ti1)-t--> istrumnta.onrotpcir ~ Vityaen Tsey areo

slitnt.ised itabilit>- toietouttsf sun. e'oontO at trusit r
th t e timprovement tlutdi uprigbt ulosfor n l'es. Soid àntrtcti

gut ensUr. The MASON & IlAiIC lDa?îe c~ turn h. COM
y', ptcdc ~~e th* eVu ever ianrse their nmiie ara')cisv

LAIIJLAVV MANUFG CO.'S ihc a- w trizcithelr EXCFt.iS,' Bend B.olf.wi<KV aIuIWtrDy
Iforcrcula t? iiiusîratbus. fuit dt.scrXllonanud

BoyntonHotAirF,ùrnae es
-IMPHO ED ~ 1ASON a HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIANO Co.,

FOR COAL OR WOOD 1BOSTON.154Trcmont. CHICACO.149Wabash AvO

Are Memrostpae/edandpo:.e'/ulheaert made.-------------

,Psand sni=scivn frlàtigchccheard Tho Mhinste a id Toachors' Bible. , j*-ili kindi of public and privat buuidsogm. Sendi for =utu r agooe

LAIDLAW MlANUF'G CO.'S 8 Il. 1-,do
STOVES. HOT AIR. FUIQcACES. PORCEL A dI ;ONda

1, NEf> PU.IMP CYLINDECRS. POT.ASH- 10 TsnIlnsios . .s

IÉTILES. AND ENAMELLED NWARES. oein.- ii.w s u4J

84, 86, 88, go MARY ST rd ' or.s y

HAMILTON, ONT. Bile r aUtiera.l'l
cyclois-1 - h-u. Bhi ble

Wittk 91%d Iutttous

I~~~~~~. redldi. IOTE ore s:veo
tUAOIisth S -s-Azi,Jars C w crai.aaisies orLde 0nc1 cdlf1idrs

si . MAVO £cvy t.O teSans, .claeILI. c. shiif 1

or~~~~~~o 40 19.0. TRC ET.01NY ~

Vsr,5 0h>, 'lshtsa6> Au t
ELeJ.aG.Ia1o

1
e5CoONEDOLA.i'Oieu oro Lad2 cn Oins Bn n t

#'Go 'assaled Eit.. tishko Iitdonbt*Lg o. Phite

Indc inellds o g tga rci! aewr m fto e : tiuer v e sol ve t .se Gemm is ma
~ t errit epplrameti. a tir eenduOi

~~.&ey bu thvuc iIIC.
tendeS rm = d n te ina .e-W tho =tire J Xclal nof o Grfr4Lu
Intie s a l au. b.s tel== nid gOU aofo4~'gf nd w*=U, oz

assises no Ilbi dopo ea.07h 5. 0
andaur 2su rueAu

A PoiL',. 052t0 go artV~TI LXVuR STONACE Xf Tiuc ara ouie out OZsW c'oue and »Ma

Afideis aonEUing tisEB por FOraI8T £c &]Mx Mil. Algsnts 11 Flatbuah& CIneB Oky, NV
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M ORVYN 110115E, 34 8JARVIS ST.,Toarot

Boarding and Day schoals /Or Y40ua
Ladies. 131,

MISS IIAIGIIT, nP ai1.
The School bas iteen undc Y. s~tmaae

nsent eigiat Yeas. and ha aiuAd an olln eu
saittua foi toeupness in a 1 the branclfs a a ond

En Ehia Aicar o. Evcry advaentig à' afforded
Ils s n Laset fi voc 1 aud

inatlw.euta . Lnd inswan et the
best Professera and Teache s 1 csi 'oupila "Ire
itader the personal care of 1, , 1. auj enJor

lthe privileges of a wellcr iiata home.
ere moderate. A lilleral te uctioaî for the esuth.

fers ci clergymen. *Fhe tFait Session began. ou
'rhursday, Scemnber à ath.
Addreas PItINCIIIAL , At

348 _7arvis .Strict.

DAY'S BSINESSA 6OLLEGE

F A.oy-AY Aconiant,
96 KarsC ST. WVaaT. Toyoitro.

t~LONDON
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.

Young aen:ud moulen who desire to fit theanslves
(or buiucos: -rIl hace fluai the very' best facalatiea
for so doiug. For fuit putaculars write for circulai.

Atidrea WVELLINGTON PANTON.

Boxs 3at., London. Ont.

DOMINI N BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Ktn&urpn cd Sept ist. sE4tl. fea i- mcm

e npnvu= i a~ for nmpant,»g a lh.atjsnh know-
4tglu 0 o tffal affaaas and falnsnv a compnlete

b~.nes ~s.*n. The course la a short. sap
Carrttshorough duill su chose thauithilat foinm the

trbasi o-f an actual business 1Af Thte Coliere
Cale-sdar tuiled irte to s y addres.. J. Bl. NIcKAY.
ISAAC WOOD. Principals. Etugston, Ont.

C3SLT AJiý

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
HAMILTON, ONT.

Tlebetapnnted aaad atr.ng sttccesfui B1usiness
Colleget ihe Doson. Write (or Catalogue ce

R .GALJ.AGHER. i'rinciPal.

I PRNCII'ALS, tirelve Assistants. nud a
l4a lw.Co nhnc, Art. andi Speciare.Aplcto

almepîc o tae SCHOOL s PPLY
pT~rAJ pp 1 I. Mention thisjournai.

L2MN & BAKER
zig Bay Street, T'orant '

IMPROVED GORDOe PRESSES.
Paincinrg Presse repaireti =ad adiuised. witis de-

$Patch\-e

ELIAS RgfS& CO'Y,
Wholesale and Rctpil

O A Mis & -sw Cr)

IIEAD OFFICE D
20OKING STREET eE S T.

IJRANCH OFFICES:-

413 YOaNCI STIsaer:' 336 Qutiaas Srirar EÀAs
YARDS AND) BRANCH OFFICES:-

EsI'LAm*AUE £AIT. ceai Real<eley St.: EsNrLA...
.%Dy, foot of pnincesi St.; aA.Ecor. Douro.

SHADFý, TICEES,

ORp VIES all kicnds of fruit treca.

Extra fine scock. Cail and sec theos.

HENRY SLIGHT, Nurseryman,
4 o7 YONGE ST. TORONTO.

VVV'US VvI

HARRY WEBH 447 YOngo eetc.,

CATERER AND CONFE iONýR.
Wedin.#, EvmJm8 Partia, Di',,mers.

(Smas ris Patees.

THE INTERNATIONAL TENT AND AWNING CO.,
- MANUFACrURERS 0F-

Teizis, Fags, Tarpaitiis, W'Jaterproof Goods, Camp5

j 1  ; Futnture, etc.
B jIMTES FOR CIRCUS TENTS. RANGE MARQUEES, HAND-

MADE SAILS, FURNISIED ON APPLICATION.
At Tboto. Ont. sud Si. John. N.B.. we madie the best diaiaiay of Tenta ever shown lin Canada AND)

Wlb. NLYER ýsUlîTîE AN ARTIC~LE INFItRIOR TU SAMPLE IN FILLING ORDERSWCe contro i*~lJ* OU J*.*~ for Camp Fumniture. the Lest ou caath. rhenasly goidmedal ever
Civen for this classi ofgo a à dcIto e 'tour Caamp Furaiture s Toronto an 1883.

Y j tescur Ai the services cf the t.est prictical sali malter in
Canada. 'Jrderi ira ii lin iîl c t and aîObctory attention, as is usual with ail oadets
entrustedl te us.

SEM O10 Â.TIý%Fe MO ST.-

This ~ ~ ~ ~ 41 as ine Ledn omril~ t anada.. Its Location is in the Bus;.
ces atnd Edtzcational Centre cf tht 'oIc Tho Course of Studies hias betn

Bspecially tcrranged le give a soundbsi ness ttaiing. Evory Subi oct ini the course
il lauglil by mcci wlmo make these subi tîs sPeci:.Vties. Arlth otlc, Cammorclai
Law, Book-l.eeplng, Corrospandonco. Pen . fTship a Phcsnogýraphy, arc

thorauRhly îaughl. The Scbool will RE-QPEN ~~ON Y e2'~EPTEMBIER îst.
For Catalogue an3d allier information, addcs .EP,.R(<'.

Aiee Buildings, Yonge Streef.

* I Clures .Di.-zinem L4s of .4ppetite, Indi gestion, .Bîlzousnes,
-Dyspepsia, ,ff~e e tions of the Liver and Kidney*

* g Pinples, Blo0t jiyHumors, Salt .Rheum, Scrofuta,
rsipelas, and ai sease' anfs o Impure Blood,

* D~-erangecfiymcA or irre ir-~tio f the Bo'e.s

C 9AL AND WOOD OT~WEýT RATES,
11will for one weekc deliver WVOODat folowing lo p JWd.Beh n Mpe

dr.et and spint. at $6.So. Secctnd-class Wood. J3eech atnd Maple. dry, long, at S4 .Panco. ln a
Sib.ont. at Sj l. kst Saanton Cai ail sites

Otdera leil at offices, carrier Bathurst and Front s.treets, Yorage etreet tvhatf, Si King
Stet cast, 390 Yoge suesI, an~d 534 Quten stteet wesî, will receive Prompt attention.

P. BURNS.
LE!sf Ttiephone communication between aIl offices.

English Gloucester Checse.
Roquefort Cheese.

Grated Parmnasan Cheese.
Stilton Cheese.

Pine-Apple Cheese.
Canadian & American Choese.

A ]JIta hsso£TuEXTt os, C4NNIto rGom..

Torrsataos, Corn, Asparagus. Poas,
Mushroonas. Boans, Peaches,

Poars. Pino.Apples, Apri-
P / tg, Bluoborrles, etc.

A RGE %
1 SSORT.%IENr OF COI.tlATE

CO'S FAnY TOXLET SOAPS.
The llntst iu tise Iuaiket.

FULTON, MICHIE & CO.-
7 XKING STREET WIEST,

SOMETHING NEW.

Noveiiy Rt 5

4~ Patenteti Mardis 6. 1882.
R;is5 0/ the Most Erquisite Dasn and
,Finish Made 'wilh kaie and Ra;idity.

lvtth at v oncan maltea besutaful tg tnaf bomlutu&
thast weuld reqmureweeki cf labour wath a hook. Tati
tan maklteaplendsd pair 01 raittes in twn or chre
basais. Te cia ale; Jaods. tîdjes. lap robes door
mals* etc._ Usez itcr yaxn or rats. Amy person
oves- tweive jeans of arc c= operate it. Easy ta
learas. umpc. durable aud petfecit. Pr=c oniy one
doLua. A Saclasu. wis fou mtctd dnrectionu aise

a Locdi siteu patteri. slaa.qipg boy ta u malite ts.
sent by csipe pteo addteua on reccipt cf

tC 111491 rWholesae amdxet
te&tia= set ritIs cach

ac ine 5emt wsnted, <eihcz Lasties or tentIe-
men), ta Wb= 1111 ibes nducem=.tg mill bc given.
AddresaPR.%V. ROSS. GueA ott.?. O. BU~ Um.

Sole Manufacus-e guik. No -yRuc ?.lacwnea,

NESTLES

MILK FOOD.
î 4jpaed at Vevey. Ssnitzcrland. A LITrLteWATit*

mil that la rcquired ta anake it ready for use. 1
bas stood thse test of tinie. Stric for pamphlet te

TUIIAP$ I.EE«.UENG & CO...Uiltreal

An Old Soldier's
EXPERIENCE.

UValleft, Tera,

48 1 Wù %0oexprfls MIappreciallon 01 tuie
valuablo quallillea of

Âyeras Cherry Pectoral
Il whle urh Ch. Iu 1 ,st btaro

tise battie of Vlcksburg, 1 couuaeted a so-
vore colel, whih terminateid Ici a dangeros
cocsgb. 1 founi, no ele tblt1 on aur anarcb
vua came to a country.om wtoe varo, on aIclg
for 3ome remýtiyI vas farged, to try AYinWa

111 tIid co, ilclas rpldly cured. Sînico
thson 1 bave kept lp ~PECTOLtÀL eosstaistiy by
me, for famally use, anti I bave f(aat to lia
ai nvaltiablo roinedy for throat sandi ung
diseaios J. WV. WUITLrnt.'

Tiso sands of testimonial» cortlfY te tise
proropt Ouma of ail broccia anti Iung
affbctlann, 137 tho use of AYERBa CIERIIY

PECTORAL Beng very palatabIe, tiseyoung.
ca& chilafrer tAko it readily.

PREPÂI1ED BY

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,LoweII, Mass.
Sold by aU Drogglsta.

BREDIN'S BLACICBERRY BALSAM
lsact euec thte best ,.ures nuw n tht inýiket fLa

CHOLERA LIARJM(I,,%rPMPS,

It a purely vezetablc For cîtadren it is u U
p.nssed. PICpacd iay R G. JIREDIN, Ch nist,
corner Spadina aveniue aud Nasau street, Torcoto.

ýeAN DARD
LIFE ASSURANCE CO'Y

0F EDINBURGH.
Head Oet fora ,Caiada, Montreal.

Tria SrreaAao ossitasn% a higis record fior%%
liberalreatnent te Poliry-hclders. andforits erxaJll
setulement of dlaims: whiwr its racs are as low sar

tChose of American auj otiser onpariies.iý f
W. M. RAMSAY. THIOMAS AkFIR.'

,àang,, I~P0LSA0If1'ey

Yoks flend Baking PoXçie
J>UR3. HgALTHIA RIELI4PE ,%

Matufutrd only by~~ ~
W. D. McLAREN

RelalegI Sverywhere. 5! & 57 CoIICgo Ss:

SU~<MPTION2 5
seeasa;b

griser matai IYAULL TiEATISE:on tIna iaca te
I. T . 4. gLOCVSJ. isi rowl * .4c a

HARRY A, COLLINS,ý J. R. BAILEY & W,'Y.
7/we House Fùrnisher.

L&WN MOWERS.
LAWN RAKES,

GARDEN ROLLERS.
GARDEN HOSE,

HOSE REELS,

90 Yonge Street,

iyacintha. Tulips. Naicisus. Lites. Crocus, Joa.

aui.CooImperas. etc.* ta etadles t>.
ree 'db'y"j. A. SEIMERSs 7

hiàhly recominemcid4 for mals titiuors rima
e kie dlgacoý

AT LOWEST RATES.

32 Ring St. East.
~H~.I~7rys' Homeopathic

patê Adrrc Jsm itya a ssnii

Zof ,c R t a lis tbx al pivir.fo$
Addr. ri!Iy anopt t

THnC.-OU ilS t.LR,

and0 àe %oy ~ tc , T osod
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THES CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.OCRE uh:8.

- Tmm:3 -
Any mis to Mavîîuma- M as. WVisew's Sourt ONNIRSAL FASHION #V 'TP

,,o Sv,,,,, shouid siways b. uiai wen ýîcliirnae" 5  N<1Ii~
iprodisces natural, uiet slc v '' çCRé~ O L I
i.si frumn pain. An tho fiilé .. hni544u .4_____________ ______
brigist as a butan."* 1t fil

fi soatis thse ciîd. &Uefesise .. na -A A7I' lias opencti Out bis immense tant
p an. relieves wind. re ulates te ba wls. and i the ta'Pnoobsi known remet! fur diarrisoea, whetlser asiing ttoso

from tething or ether causses. T'venîy.flve cents:

bo e r icteMao its ENGLISH, FRENCH AND GERMAN
Company -becqmAo jnteiested in a plan for
the iml eu & upright Pîianos, çvbicli 

scomnsmuted itsehi ta ifi large experience ____________)
ns musical instrument makers, as pramising

tai be af vcry grent pra,.ticaI value. Realiz And is now Showing a ock t V U W rh
ing the tact Ilsat sncb ans i praveuent rately jM ý
caimes infra existence PC ft front the start, ,a~ ~.
they have been for sev es xperimen- iVANILtLS, MILLINER TS, SILKS, FRENCH

i w i t h , p e r f e c t i n g a n f t 1 i l~ . A t l a s i s r c c S S i N ' n r r T 1tT i . r T T C T r r

that the pianos witb bis oi.Çvement, wbich
îhey have cammnenced1 u manufacture and They arc sbasvîng tise mont cleganIldé in u RICII BROCADE AND SEAL
sel], P'aduce marc Pur musical lunes, nrîd NlNrL[,a ANIL') AS et skown as nl'arnto. Ladies shassia sec then, tsvci
are mare desirable than those witbout it. shsatld they usai want ta buy.
Tbey arc marc durable, c-nd mare easily tuned
than other pianos .ind %viII stnnd mucis bette

in îuuse.--Bosion 7ouirnal. e

tic -. R. WAL & SONS,
tIfst Ts:day of Nomeuber. ai T 0 C

eeven oclock t.m.~-- - _ _ _ _ _ _ _

oTi-iay, ati5fs Nncmhe.r a ths ccinçinrne t /a e i H s ~
GUXLrt.-, Si.Auitrew's Cisîrh. Gluelphs. on lii r( ed z re l

* Wîssurs(.-ir Knox Chiiîch. iinipeg. an tise
second WcedntIday an December. ai tst, iocli arn-

OwCN SaUsio.-Aijaurned Meeting ln Dvisios S~t.
Cisurcis, Ouçea Sosund. ct. i.4ti. AI hsali-ai cnez pas._B

teul:r meetini fin Diviican Sireet Clsurch. Oaen

* hlumec.-ln Efix Cisurcis. Paîisley, on the second
Tuesay af Decemiser. ai twa p ni AS PIEt odse fed fT ELT R RTonikr.-Adiouned meetininittisât îaplace. ASRRS l ta finso H IEA X

aIZZ ise *Q mît.. at elbven ar. * RLVOL1U1'ION, aC îghtful iii n of liîcrary "'dynamiite"* to fright
erlea 'ieaam,%ve h ei nmsaea the focs of choice o ks for t îiI' s. %VHAT IS IT? IL is a bcitijii
Iin - Ina nox rlch. Lk o Tu silvI.UI'Al an C IOUND iniperial oct.to oitc'

dth.Sie sutta December. ai ance o.i0'ýk bd: , pages, Iuuftaiflil IN. 1 DG E D, the following CELEBRXITE
as-la Princeton, an *rueda>'. erc: u VOK

SAcxsc.-ss tise Pics.b)y:eziian Cisurchs. ?6ott
Farcir. oni tise îfî Dec. next. ai clevesi 2.m.

SARNiA. - In St. Atdins. Chlirds. Sarnia. on GREEN'S Larger HISTORY of the ENGLISH PEOPLE.
Tîîeiday. s6tb Decemniser usexi. Al Sf0 a mi. Te*lmrm&lidýe.aleteiino hçwr lSo*WIIris.-ln Si. P.sui'*s. iawliîi:tnilie. on Tus Arts&Js'stsj'teiina t'swuci î.o

da. ax Oinie. sislipasin m .CARLYLE'S HISTORY ofthe FRENCH REVOLUTION.

\ JANTED- 14 llaui'Kseapest editie. ai ibis is S2.5o.

ORDA N 1IISSIONARY CREASY'S Fifteen DECISIVE BATTLES of the WORLD.

as'U? .- Preibvtrr<> ' SCHILLER'S H-IITORY of the THIRTY YEARS' WAR.
ellev~<oa. tn~rtn.HAizruîss eluiateit edition costs $u.a.=

Add vS M% W MIAL! I %N'Si And",' bt ane AU' of i/te aboia ini one îo/unme, a.j i,ýIete, fer $ -. 50; by> mai, j oc tâ. a-% ti z.

MUFIN AN> lîib volunie is calied a .0ýQ;IER 100K'I in no trfling seric-îlw
ilualit). of the litcraturc is far from being Iight or trifling-instead, it is of the
verv BEST historical literature of the world, and as being "athe cheapc)st

\A 1ES WILSON'S, well rnadc 'ýo1time of history cvcr p)ublished," it excites the Il woiiderv and
499 -YONGE- STRE-T. admirationa of the 1people w'ho sec it.

K ILGOUR BROTHER1 VOX POPULI.-PRESS OPINIONS.
* Maufacurer andPrin "Vur 'Historical WVonder-Book'1S a wonder-a wonder howv an imperial

PAPER. PAPER BAGS FLOUR -CS.
Pa.PER BoxEs. FOLDN4eiSZaCM sa usctavo volume ai oivet 1 oa0 pages. with mausy illustrations, clear type, fine paper h:Asdsomely
DlItS.TWINES. EI'C. ,51 baund, cont2snîng faut stansdard hîs1torîcal works of great value, can bc said for $2.50

a; and 23 Wellington Street West. ' BEzisoN J. Lossi.G. LL. D., thse cclebrated histarian.
Tarnta. 'It is irleed a wonder ta everyanc wlso secs it. ui 5 tise vaait beautifial and mieriloeus booik for

T"' anT'. "'.T T TT ow tisî lrat bcak ceiîld bc oetTcred for Sa so." ie prit. wisicb I ever sa".. JO'. C Sîtartc i.DL>O MII ..N IN J..IINb -C.odr', Balle. iwson. Mass. Supi. Public Istruction, Denver, <.oIo.
" Faciîn mor s irorks tg tota jalknw te reus " ii inonader tsaP te pîiblislacr catis su aof Stcamships for Liverpool. jev.pnmn Eilher f i teau as cheap ai S. 5c' Tise . %toudtrîtjok lte areriezand incidents dc"sbed

OFAIIN F MQUBE~ priai, tis n vi'ssieaprî theindexameex f ie.pgr aemr oduu ilsi ayiguM..F SAid51, FRP doiiig- a eadrfl aoi. n uu tise Arabian NiCgis or thse Fairy Tale'S ai Ane
R ~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~ -er -j a - 'liiaisle literature in tise hands oi tise PeËa nI o .rm.Ngoi Ljiwtlhialiila

-- 4 Oýcu. pris's" -Irisfia., A.'o,'al. Richmond Va.. "itruly arnarvelaifskill andà tumph aimod.

OREU. ~ "iss i inIleý1a seoaderboatu. an thse amount adci 'clianical art atia %Uci a noble 'alunie C.1n be
J Lîslarge woorios hcaistilul binduîg 'air page'te

OVAILCOUVl o as %ucis a puce.** Mettodist Recorder ttsug.lltP.r uenu adsrkn lutairtl

PC1.eîîîris O. -45,SJ ad46 _AI 1'etil. ut ,sau OCi fhe tr..MPhs% Qf %Ir Aldcn's '%Ascoider ilo i Mo,, rente thq, one. 
7

/w
ccrix tw saicsr ani bertis. and ait llstid r ans. - L.urary R-:volution.'- yournal. Indianapalis ra 'f Futtit~ a -tlrk like this nt c!,' $., t,,

tbr.ivci returusgrnatalc ad Sttrare t.vrr û»t- ates. Ind 1 th' ouru tan-eth, g r is abav
_____________________ sibisr hapve anduD M.a4 wil beal atlowe Ao itc2c 01b25cl.ýk fLgetI.

&or~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~et tol Owed ýl om mý!hP,ýu ard y he advtie', rie-tiscr eit u ic aos aidcl ainducen thc ouk-.

Zrb iti oin> c a SORE onel DAlt tie ofIcta . tai aor s trfo ancaio a te vaitu utt 't riedju tcise A ohopageh ,jiuaup.andthr caX eitr efil trershee. cRe.-olutro cago 1hc wIl. b.set rfn ltat îon to JOHrl N AT BR. ALeWV

C.wer ni*e hZgee ,5s 1e e*euiali vih ou enitanefr heab5 Frot Stret E stl b ok, ithinten aYS fo% coir rc ipt o thi pape an yo n ir ce All wd r i
centstCaudXP5lktlmOWs o ardth de t "pieti tc, qucl an wi elyitdcO.th 0 k.

WAT%.-em elias ru-get whdiit. wiaar bt. thouht amO

PUBUSRRR'S DRFAR7MEN7.

OCTOBER 15(h- 1884-

Absolutely Pure.fi
Thi 'odernoer aris.Amnarvol ai puuity,

strsnt1 nîlsvbleomnes.More ocananical
tat.. a rdnnrv tinds, nirit cannot bo Suffi lus
conuietition iti the o ultitui of loti test.
short weight, Aluîss or Pîhosphate Iowlrdors. Sold

oflir lin Cris. IIOYAI. BARINGC 'O wDEI1 Co., 106
WallI St.. N,.Y.

ENTLEMEN:,..A ý
clotissand macn'ý f.îroislsîggoo>ds or F 1
and %Viser now complec, as exception-
.lIr fin. ..id attractive.

C'entlernen from a ditance, wisen in
Toronto. slssuldisot fait tovisit nsy citais.
lîissient.a.nd pîlate iheir 'jîjere irwhat

tbeyrequire in CI.OTIEING.SHIRTS,
US'DERWEAae:c.. etc. LiberaI dis.
cout te s:îîdents.

R. J. HUNTER.-'
Merchsaat Tailois,

lo: FIN(, STREET EAST.
Cy,'. King &Cliireh Sis., 7oriitio.

UCEEBELL FO NW

à -AiTL c laieue à L
VANOUZEII&IT e. 1.

EBELL FOUNDRY

C, ý )a, Wcst TroY, N.Y.

25 ý-\YEARS.
s~ WTTT APvET Woristocs. Ont.,

O8 I111'llD NE~ 1'O ~otholnattwventy'
O1ve year8s.fti ave loaitd it a norver (falang

reylietdy for ail diserises of tho lungs. 1 would
atrjssgly rocaiîîisnofld it ta ai persans sv(th wsrl
uligo. or lcllnoil ta cansnupilon."

joliN 3. HALl. & (;U., Druggists, ln the
Sanle plaee. writoi * lThis in t,. certlty that thea
aboya testimonial of Mtr. Pavey vrai consider a
verv valssabla one, on accouant of tiso wrIter's
reputatton anîil road .tantllzg lu this con
naunsty. fia tells us thut ho catmaL iMeak tue
highly of tie vi rtnes ai leajiaw. and.waO

ploaseid ta have an Oliportuultr-th taistif inuM
faveur. NVoaao nomiedicina lu auxrlthat

,ça timât go isigisiy of. and tisat gaves s0 a nkier.
ont Ratisi action."

liave WVdstnr*n Rahtm og %Vild Chesa'
aitiayat.isfSi. IL cires t;uugLb, Colds. Bran.
ChaLis. %Vbooptug Coigli, Crorp. Influenza. Con-
sumption. aun UThroatnl Lung Complaints.

w0 conU. anal $1 00 a battlo.

ESTERORO OK PN

pular eos.: 04 .8, 14, 130, 333, 181.
For Salo by all Stationoms

R. MILLERh, SON & CO., Agtiks Montral.
ffireun children or 11t][111.111.


